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IN CENTRE TORONTO
*

About Mr. Tarte's Prophecy That Canada Would Be Independent 
In the Near Future Being Received With Pleasure In 

France Because it Is a Blow at England-
The World yesterday morning printed a»

Important despatch from Parla, the au
thenticity of which la denied by last night's 
Star, as follows :

Mr. H. H, Cook's Reply to Sir Wil
frid’s Denial of Agency Regard

ing That Senatorship.
00

I.cry
the story of the victory won by Dewey at 
Manila. Jealous Journals said It was 

faked, but The Record replied by repro
ducing Its receipt from the Postal Cable 
Company for several thousand dollars' paid 
for the transmission of Its "scoop” de
spatch. The Record's correspondents are 
everywhere, and on Saturday last The Re
cord printed -the following, which 
Star’s editor, without knowledge, calls a 
hoax :

Franc* :
WOULD REJOICE OVER CANADA.

our
H Rather Disturbing Report From The London Standard's 

Correspondent at Durban, Province 
of Natal.

It Was a Noisy Convention and Mr. L V. McBrady Had the 
House With Him, But He Was 

Short of Votes.

A FULL STATEMENT IS COMING

8 As the campaign proceeds, The To
ronto World groxyg"enterprising. This 
morning it has an alleged cublo from 
Paris purporting to till of the rejoicing 
In France over Hon. J. I. Tarte's state
ment in a recept speech that “Canada 
would be Independent In the near fu
ture.” Mr. Tarte, of course, did not say 
this, but a little thing like that would 
not trouble The World’s 

The Would appears to have a com
plete cable system right In its own 
office. The wire runs from the mind of 
the editor to the point of his lead pen
cil. it 1h not only cheaper tb.iu the 
Atlantic cable, but Its convenience as a 
means of producing “election stuff” can 
be readily Imagined. Anything in the 
way of political news from abroad that 
would come In handy can be turned out 
at a moment's notice.
. But what do the business men of To
ronto think o! n crusade against M*. 
Tarte that depends upon such a pal
pable hoax as that alleged despatch 
from Paris this morning? Is It fair to 
the public to misinform them and to 
seek to anger them by a device so 
clumsy!
For the benefit of Its renders. The World 

now gives the source of the despatch which 
sticks In the crop of the editor of The 
Evening Star. The Chicago Record is a 
paper known thruout America ns the one 
having the best Independent cable service 
on the continent. The reliability of this 
service was denied on one occasion during 
the Spnnish-Amerlcan war. The Record 
scooped the papers of the United States on

Of What Would Have Been a Trans
action Had He Consented to Be 

Bled for $10,000.
I> z .

The
Railway Communication North of Standerton Suspended Since 

Last Thursday—Persistent Rumors of Boer Attacks— 
Sharp Skirmish Near Mafeking.

In an Interview with n representative or 
The World yesterday, Mr. H. H. Cook 
sold:

Mr. John Flett Gets the Nomination and After a Hard Fight—Mr. 
McBràdy Makes It Unanimous-Great Gang in the 

Gallery Who, Whooped Things Up.
Again the Liberal machine Is triumph

ant. Centre Toronto Liberals. In a con. 
ventlon that broke all 'records in point of 
numbers, noise and enthusiasm, lest night,
In Association Hall, turned down L. V.
McBrady. the youug man, .end chose as 
candidate John Flett, the nominee of the 
machine. The majority of the delegates 
from the ward association, were In favor 
of the latter, by 106 -to 63, but the bulk of 
the audience consisted of friends lof L.
V. McBrady, who bespoke their friend
ship in a manner and with a frequency 
that was 'embarrassing.

McBrady Fought a Nçrvy Fight.
Mr. McBrady fougtu a nervy fight, and, 

ns he said, he was defeated by a fair 
ballot, tho at first the actions of Chair
man Lindsey seemed to presage a crooked 
convention.
a hard thing to go up against, but when 
the machine's opponent is 
further handicapped by the influence of 
Major Sutherland's religions epistle, the 
chantes are dead against him. I

All Expected a Scrap,
Everyone knew there was going to be a 

scrap between John Flett and L. V. Mc- 
Brndy, and everyone come early and pre
pared. At 6 o'clock scorea of /electors, 
delegates and others stood 
doors of the hall, waiting for them to 
open. I By 8 V clock there were 400 persons 
bombarding the doom. A bunch of students, 
a coterie of men from the. ward, and 
hosts of Individuals shouted in a >spirlted 
manner for McBrady. It took the united 
force of a squad of police to Impress the 
crowd with the virtues of order.

Wild Rush to Get Inside.
When the doors opened .there 

wild rush Into the building, and never 
Rugby scrimmage more exciting, 
major part of the crowd clambered up the 
stairs, and sopn owned every seat in the 
gallery. These bad no votes, and 
lint to cheer and hiss. A careful scrutiny 
was made of the delegates by Peter Small 
for McBrady and others for John Flett 
and the machine. But Indspite of the show
ing of red tickets several of the unqualified 
slipped In. ,
Yonag Generation of Liberals Active
'It was e sight enough to make the 

ashes of George Brown quiver to watch 
the antics of the rising generation of Lib- 
erals In the gallery. A doeen of beer 
and one glass formed an impromptu bar, 
andtrefreshments were openly partaken of.
Cat-coils and reiterated yells for McBrady, 
and horrid hisses for everybody else except 
W. B. Rogers, kept the friends In the Igal- 
lery busy till 9 o’clock, when Chairman 
Lindsey appeared on the platform, and 
things 'took a business turn.

On the Platform.
The chairman pleaded for order,and called 

the following gentlemen to the platform- 60 the officers, then the men not de- Robert Jaffray, T C Robinette! D E Sh°Uld get °Ut' He went further'

Thomson, William Lount, Dr Cassidy,

cablegrnmlst.

"I hare read the "statement mate by sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, by way of dental that he 
or any agent of his demanded from me any 
sum of money, etc. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
to speak In Toronto to-morrow night, and 
I shal wait to see what he may have to 
say then upon this subject. In the mean
time, I say that “the statement already 
made by me to Mr. Tucker is absolutely 
true, and I shall ve>y shortly maae a full 

Europe. statement of the whole transaction', or
London, Oct. lS.-The Telegraph's corre- T'1”1* W°Ul‘l h"Ve be™! “ transaction,"h.a

spondent in Lorenzo Marquez caibles an 1 conBen,ed to be bled;
Interview had by him with ex-PresIdeut frld may be w,H1n*>*»> escape respouslbll- 
Kmger’s grandson, El off. who accompanies lty hy denylug the “Sençy of the parties, 
his grandfather to Europe. He said he Thert‘ "ere two of thoni who approached 
did not think Kruger -Intruded to return me, but no such pretenoeSvIll avail them 
to houth Atricfl. He did not suppose, the The connection of these gentlemen wltli 
Brvtheh would allow him to land, U he did the members of the Government is known 
return. He denied hi* grandfather had to everyone, and he will simply not he 
gone on board the Dutch cruiser Geldcr-1 abk* to deceive any one by preteiidinc thnr 
land, which does not sail before next they did not come to me directly from the 
JLhursday. When he dk^ embark he would Government, or that the proposition thev 
do so openly, under the auspices of the made was not made by authority ” J 
Governor at Lorenzo Marquez. Mr. Cook’s Messages.

Mr. Cook's two message to Mr H <; 
Tucker, Owen Bound, printed in 'The 
World on Saturday, were as follows •

Toronto, Oct. 11. moo 
To H. G. Tucker, Esq., Owen Sound :

Re your question, I never asked Horsev 
to n.ralst me In getting Senatoraiup, 
having any confidence In the man 
knowing he had no Influence, 
applicant but when offered 
was too high.

r lot of 
[ Gland, 

intam- 
Ich en»

comfortable modern appointments, and will 
recommend It to the ex-l'resldeni on ms 
arrival. Monks built the osstle about the 
year 1600, and King Leopold 1. 
the room designed for Ooiu

boodon, Oct. 16.—The Durban 
pondent of The Standard, wiring yester
day. s*ys:'

••Railway communicatiot 
orton has been sisspenwd 
There are persistent rumors of Boer at
tacks on the I railway. Considerable uneasi- 
neas has caused the postponement of Lord 
Roberts' departure.” f

The Qneen will appoint- Lord Roberts to 
be honorary colonel of the new regiment 
of Irish Guards.

Strong Comments of Standard.
. Commenting on the activity of the Boers, 
and the statement from Cape Town that 
Lord Roberta has postponed his home-

Prophecy of Dominion Inde
pendence In Pleasing to the * 

French.

corns- 1
Ilcgh Utaln, Hon C Biggs, W J Boland, 
John Flett, J K Kerr, J S Wlllison, T Ma
lone, • Robert Barron, Dr Spence, Dr H B 
Adams, George Anderson, J D Allan, Aid 
William Burns,

slept in
n north of Stand- 

since Thursday.
Raul. (Special Cable.)

From a Chicago Record Staff Corres
pondent.

Copyright, 1900. by The Chicago Record.
Paris, Oct. 12.—The speech delivered 

by the Hon J. I. Tarte, Canadian Min
ister of Public Works, at Point Vlau, 
Canada, in which he prophesied that 
Canada would be independent in the 

urv' ls attracting considerable 
attention here. It is received with 
great pleasure, because it It a blow at 
England.

KRUGER WILL NOT RETURN. Dr Dewart, Dr Lyud, 
Banister George Rosa, <L V ScBradv, w 
B Rogers and others.

Reception to W. B. Rogers.
W. B. Rogers was given a rousing recep

tion on coining tor ward, but the gaikry 
spent its fuyons eu thus asm on the youth
ful L. V. McBrady. When Mr, McBrady 
reached the platform he found hum*if 
standing tide by side with. Mr. Fleet, lue 
gallery was quick to shout, “Give Mc
Brady a chair.”

Chairman Had a Task.
It didn't take more than the passing of a 

minute for It to be seen that Chairman 
Lindsay would have no easy task control
ling the audience. He tried to give 
>auce notice of the coming of bit* WlliriU 
Laurier, but the audience would hear noth» 
irg but “McBrady.” He was Interrupted 
by a sarcastic man, who asked, “ Have 
y-ou chosen a caudiuate for centre Toron
to ?” Tne chairman took the hint, and 
did as the gatiery intimated, “Let us get 
down to business.”

Hie Grandson
Spend His

Elotr Says He Will 
Future In50

Possibly sir Wu-

ries great weight. 
fore, is placed in

OSt. . .......... \ \ n “^re in* opinion car-
t wal8,ht- , Much faith, there- 

fore, Is placed in his prediction.
The Chicago Record's

coming. The Standard says:
“There are certain indications pointing 

to the conclusion that unexpected dlffl- 
. tallies have arisen, which Lord Roberts

news Is indepen
dent, and the foregoing is a special cable 
from The Record's own correspondent in 
Pari». The editor of The Star now has the 
floof.

par hi 
ke are 

show. 
ou are 
poking

deems grave enough to demand his pres
ence for some .time to come. All the facts 
suggest that It Is Impossible yet to denude 
South Africa of any substantial portion 
of the large army nowiengaged in dominat
ing a sullen and recalcitrant population.”

The editorial finally calls for the severest 
measures ogslnst Irreconcilable Boers, 
prompt and ruthless punishment for 
Insurgent burgher caught In delicto.

The editorial concludes with the state
ment : "The Imperial Government das tne 
cou°try's mandate, and need not be strain 
to act vigorously.”

At the best, the machine ls

COLONIAL VOLUNTEERS TO STAY. a young man,

DETECTIVES HOT UPON THE TRAIL 
OF THE BOISSEVAIN MURDERER

Lord Roberts Says If They Were to 
Leave South Africa Now It Would 

Have a Bad Effect.

The First Chapter.
Then the meeting resolveu Itself into two 

chapters. During the first the chairman 
endeavored to carry out a program laid 
down by the machine, but hateful to the 
audience. He strove valiantly, but was 
Worsted. He said that it was In order tu 
elect new officers for the Liberal Associa
tion of Centre Toronto.

in quick order Hugh Blain and Dr. Adams 
were nominated lor the presidency.

J. McCouvey objected to this, because It 
would upset the work already done by the' 
present officers.

/not
ercoata, 
k velvet 
iody lin»

and 
i was an 

one the price 
H. H. Cook.

Cape Town, Oct. 15.—The Mayor has re
ceived a telegram from Gen. Roberts, an
nouncing that the colonial volunteers, who 
have been on active service north of the 
Orange River, may return home as soon as 
possible after the war. 
presses the hope, however, thait many of 
the volunteers wifi remain In the field until 
the termination of the war, and says that 
theHr leaving now will have the worst pos
sible effect.

auci
every

Winnipeg Police Know More About Walter Gordon Than the Public 
Are Aware of-Letter Sent to His Hired Man 

Instructions—His Will Has Been Made.
Winnipeg, Oct. 15.-(Spectal)-The detec 

tives are hot upon the trail of the alleged 
murderer, Walter Gordon. Detective Fos-

To H. G. Tucker.
Price demanded tor Senatorship.50 about -thewas ntv 

H. H. Cook.Gen. Roberts ex- 000. Givingdouble» - 
een and 
's satin

It Mu,t Be Serious.
Cape Town, Oct. 15.-Lord Roberta has 

ordered that the return of refugees to tne 
Transvaal colony be postponed for the pre

MR. COQK WILL TELL ALL. A Machine Chairman.
The chairman sat on McConvey with 

"There are two nomma turns before the 
meeting.” A ''-vote was taken. The body 
of the hall, holding only delegates, voted 
for Hugn Hlaln. Tne gaoery, outnumbering 
the pit as 4 to 1* voted solidly for Dr. 
Adams. The chairman declared Hugh 
Blain elected. Then the torrent of hoots 
and hisses broke out tin pandemonium 

was a reigned. A dozen men were on their feet 
at once to protest. Geo. Boss was Heard 
strongly ana with much gesticulation Irani 
tne ganery to oppose the ruling of the chair. 
But Boss Lindsey, when helgot a chance, 
called for nominations for tne vlce-presl- 
doncy. A delegate jumped up and frantic
ally shouted ”lt'c out ot order.” The chair
man replied “Oh, that's too late now.” 
[Jeers and hisses.]

Then McBrady Kicked Up.
The chairman's autocratic conduct had 

created a crisis. L. V. McBrady declared 
that Hugh tilulu had not received a major
ity of the votes In the ball, and backed up 
Geo. Ross' protest. [Cheers.] He told 
the chairman, with a plainness that left 
nothing to be desired, that the only way 
to carry on the business of the meeting 
was in a perfectly honest and upright man
ner. He wanted to know it only delegates 
were to choose the president of the Liberal 
Association of Centre Toronto. [Cries of 
‘•'No.”] “If officers must be elected, then 
It Is the electors who snould elect them.” 
[Applause.] Bo far as he was concerned, 
it could not be done properly unless done 
in the right way. He declared he would 
stand there till midnight If things were not 
done In an honorable way. Tne gallery 
went wild.
And. Mr. Rogers Backed McBrady.

W. B. Rogers backed up this view of tho 
matter, and declared that there were many 
men In the body of the hall who had no* 
credentials as delegates. If delegates were

structlons, and closed his letter 
giving any address.

There Was a Postmark.
From the postmark on the envelope, how

ever, it was ascertained that it had been 
posted In a small town In one of the south
western States, but the exact whereabouts 
has been kept secret by the police, 
letter seems, however, to Justify the argu
ment ,that Gordon was making straight for 
New ilexlco, and it ls surmised 
ls now on his way to that quarter.

Gordon Made Hie Will.
Before leaving Boissevaln* Gordon took 

the precaution of ibaklng his will, as tho 
determined never to be captured alive. By 
It he left nearly all his worldly possessions 
to some man In the Territory of Assinibola, 
whose name has not been revealed, 
provided that $100 be sent to a young girl 
in New Mexico.

withoutMontreal Witness Says the Cpuntry 
Will Effectively leeent the 

Corrupt Act.
Montreal, Oct. 15.—(Special)—The Dally 

Witness, In discussing the Ocjpk matter, 
says : If Mr. Cook can convince the 
try that the offer of a senatorship to him 
was actually made for $10,000, We think the 
country will effectively resent the corrupt 
act. Certainly Mr. Cook owes It both 
himself and the public not to leave the 
matter where it now stands. He should 
make known the whole story, the place, the 
persons concerned In the offer and the cir
cumstances and the conditions under which 
It was made.

sent.

•50 Australians Airain Flfrhttnff.
Cape Town, Oct. J5.—A despatch from 

Mafeking yesterday states that the Austra
lian Bushmen had an engagement on Fri
day at Llctpoort, two miles from Mntnmnl, 
with a force of Boers, who, for a consid
erable time, had been strongly intrenched 
in the kopjes northeast of Malmani. The 
British loss was two wounded. The Boers 
left* seven dead on the field.

Not Before January.
London, Oct. 16.—The Mayor of Liverpool 

bas received a despatch from Lord Roberts, 
sayinf that he Is unable to attend to re
ceive the freedom of the cl^ before Jan-

ter, who arrived In the city Saturday night, 
left on this morning’s train, but refused to 
make known his destination.f The police
are, however, in possession of a great many 
more facts than the public have been 
of, and the arrest of Gordon may be re- 

to j gnrded as more imminent than la generally 
supposed.

counuary.
The was

The
awareTransvaal Concession Commission.

Pretoria, Thursday, Oct. 11—The Traus- 
Tail concession commission opened its ses
sions to-day. Lord Roberts' proclamation 
printing the commission power to compel 

ot wttne8sea was read. Tne 
first witness was Herr Kretsehmar mail- 
•f™* “Ir^tor of the Netherlands Hallway, 
WDto bad threatened to evade attending, 
lie gave a startling account of the doings 
of the company before and during the 
eg»claHy in the matter or blowing up 
bridges so as to stop the British advance, 
•nd In assisting the Transvaal Government 
In other wys.

that FosterBULLER TO STRATHCONAS.hters,
Lality

owns
wither

Letter to HI. Hired Man.
Since leaving Boissevaln, Gordon has 

written a letter to his hired man, giving 
him Instructions as to what to do In his 
absence. He declared that he had fall pos
session of the farm, all legal arrangements 
had been attended to and everything 
all right. He instructed the man to go 
right ahead with the work until further In

carne
The General 1. Pleased With the 

Work of the Gallaat Boys—Pte.
Leggat Wounded.

London, Oct. 15.—Gen. Sir Redivers Bn lier, 
hi addressing the officers and men. of the 
Stratbeona Horse, prior to his departure 
for England, said that In meeting them be 
felt as one meeting old friends, 
pressed himself greatly pleased with the 
work they had done.

The reported financial distress of the co
lonial invalids In London, I may positively 
declare, does not apply to the Canadians.

Pte. Matthew. Légatt, St. Charles. Que-, 
a trooper of"the 2nd Battalion Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, waa slightly wounded in 
action on Thursday last.

Corp. Pearse of the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles Is dangerously 111 at Pretoria.

flergt. Dixon Releuaed.
It will be pleasant news to numbers of 

Torontonlnns to learn that Sergt. Fraser! 
Homer Dixon of the 5th Dragoon Guards, 
who was captured by the Boers Aug. H 
was released on Sept. 5 at Wakkerstroom. 
Letters received yesterday state tnat he 
was severely wounded and had an his 
money stolen by the Boers. A peculiar In
cident was that he had received a box of 
good things from friends In Toronto Just1 
before he was captured. That box was1 
held by the Boers.

Sergt. Dixon ls a son of the late Homer 
Dixon, and an old officer of the Royal 
Grenadlera.

\war,
25

was He
He ex-

-ich-
SEARCH FOR KRUGER’S GOLD. After^the Ceremony a Luncheon Took 

Place With the Retiring Gover
nor in the Chair.

I ‘

SHU IRK IH SHE SNIDER E INSTANT DEATHAmerican Barque Suspected to Hare 
» Large Amount of Treasure 

on Board.
London, Bet. 1»!=X despatch to Tne 

Dally Mall from Lorenzo Marquez, dated 
yesterday, soys that the American barque 
Frrd P. Litchfield went aehore tnere from 
ksr moorings during Sunday night s gale, 
lad was searched yesterday for gold, la 
consequence of a suspicion that she was 
ratrylag Mr. Kruger's gold, to the 
0( £1,500,000.

According to The Dally Telegraph's oor- 
wspoodent at Lorenzo Marquez, the Portu- 
foese found nothing on board the vessel.

!r.
Old Line Liberals Will Not Endorse 

. Nomination of Mr. Mulhem 
on Saturday.

London Man Struck by the Fast Ex
press at a Grand Trunk Cross

ing in London Yesterday-

PETERBORO CHINAMAN KILLED.

RICHARDSON IS AFTER SIFTON.icellent 
Y make 
nade a With B. D. Martin a Partner He 

Will Camp on the Trail of 
the Minister,

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 15.—(Special)—ht.- 
Col. McMillan was sworn In as Lieutenant- 
Governor to-day by J. J. McGee of Ottawa. 
After the ceremony a luncheon was held, 
at which ex-Gov.ernor Patterson presided.

Political Note».
Premier-Elect Roblin has arrived from 

the east. It Is rumored In Government 
circles to-day that Robert Rogers will 
probably be taken Into the council Pro
vincial Secretary or without portfolio after 
Roblin becomes Premier. Roblin himself 
it is said, will remain without portfolio 
until the end of the year.

The political campaign shows no fresh de
velopments. All the candidates are work
ing like bear^.

Richardson Chasing: Sifton.
R. L. Richardson and E. D. Martin left 

to-day for Miami, where they will meet 
Hon. Clifford Sifton and Valentine Wink
ler In public debate. So far Sifton has 
declined to meet Richardson at any of the 
latter's meetings in Llsgar. However, 
Richardson has taken the opposite course, 
and is attending those called by Sifton.

amountij
UnlaundL 
einforced 
lous fa* 
heavy

THEY SAY HE IS A CONSERVATIVEi

Continued on Pnge 8.The Cane of Krnger’a Fall.
Berlin, Oct. 15.—The Berlin Tngehlntt 

publishes a letter from Machadodorp, whlcn 
- conclude, thus :

!'X<* superior numbers, nor the greater 
military capacity of the British, hut trea- 
son. f°Uy and puffed up Impotency among 
oar leaders caused our ruin."

«I
Sura Lung Touched a Live Wire
While Exploring HI» Cellar Look

ing After Water Pipe».

London, Ont.. Oct. 15.—John A. Snider, 
aged abont 65 year», at one time a turnkey 
at the Comply Jail, but lately a member 
of the county constabulary, met Instant 
death at the Talbot-atreet crossing of the 
Grand Trunk Railway this afternoon about 
4.45. Snider had Just reached the middle 
of the tracks when the fast express from 
the West, due at 4,30, came upon hlth. 
The gates at the crossing were down at the 
time, and the flagman is said to have sig
nalled Snider, but the latter paid no at
tention. Snider baa a eon who is a whole
sale druggist In Louisville, Ky.

Live Wire—Dend Chinaman.
Peterboro, Oct. 15.—Sam Lung, the Hun

ter-street Chinamen, met a sad and sud
den death by electricity this afternoon. 
He went down cellar to work 
water pipes, and in so doing lowered an 
incandescent lamp thru a hole In the floor, 
that he might see hie work, but In some 
unaccountable manner received a death 
shock from Uve wire, the body being badly 
burned. The cellar was damp and murid/ 
a?d “ *» thought that In fixing the globe 01lamp he touched the brass 8 
which formed the circuit, with 
suits.

And le a Disturber Since He Join- 
ed the Liberal» During the 

Last Campaign.

Montreal, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—A despatch 
from Cornwall says : The old-line Liberals 
of this constituency are disgusted with the 
sharp practice resorted to by Mr. Mulhern 
to secure the nomination of the party, 
and a large number of them absolutely re
fuse to endorse his candidature. It will 
be remembered that Mr. Mulhern 
member of the Conservative party op to 
the last generaJ election. He had been 
disturber in the Conservative ranks, and 
from the day he joined the Liberals he has 
undertaken to force himself into promi
nence, completely Ignoring the claims of 

have been life-long advocates
vraHnnPrillC E ** aC the At the con
tention on Saturday tnere was an open 
rupture between me two sections. Several 
prominent Liberals who have support'd he party all their lives, and who we?e regu- 
larly elected as delegates, were refused a 
voice In the convention. Thev entered a 

prwte,t..agal,lit th* methods em- Pjoyed by Mr. Mulhern to secure control 
mue.6 mC.e ,lng,.aud len tBe ball In disgust,

' Sdnî .JL,11/ declaring their intention of 
using their Influence against him.

all T. J. CHISHOLM IS MISSING.in, THE FORTY RETURNED SOLDIERS50
Montreal Cold Storage Company*» 

Manager Said to Have Gone 
Rather Than Stand Trial.

Montreal, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—Thomas J. 
Chisholm, manager of the Montreal Cold 
Storage Company, in liquidation, Is said to 
have left Montreal rather than face a trial 
on a number of charges, Including that of 
conspiracy to defraud the Merchants' Bank 
of Halifax out of $220,000. He left the 
city, It i« alleged, on Saturday night, and 
his destination Is of course unknown, tno 
there are reasons for believing that be is 
heading for South America. There ls -ittie 
doubt that he has gone away without any 
money except a small sum which he bor
rowed from a friend on Saturday, and 
which was to have been used in his de
fence.

Have All Been Paid Off and Hare 
Left for Their Home»—Pretty 

Quick Work.
Quebec, Oct. 15.—The 40 Invalided soldiers 

who reached Quebec yesterday were nil 
medically examined by 11 o’clock this morn
ing, and Major Fages finished paying them 
off by noon. This ls quick work.. The 
Montrealers left early this aiternoou/'Xvhile 
the Western men and those from the Martsev / 
time Provinces took their departure on —■"
later trains.

Boer» Left Seven Dead.
Cape Tox^n, Oct. 16.—A despatch from 

Mafeking yesterday states that the Aus
tralian bushmen had an engagement on 
Friday at Lletpoort, two miles from Mal- 
mnni, with a force of Boers, who for a 
considerable time had been strongly en
trenched in the kopjes, northeast of Mnl- 
mianl. The British loss was two wounded. 
The Boers left seven dead on the field.

A Castle for Kroger.
Brussels, Oct. 15.—Transvaal Delegate 

Mscber, accompanied by one of Dr. Leyds 
secretaries and a Reception Committee, 
» a ay vlflIted the castle which has been 

ojered as a residence to President 
Jt* P*rty admired the Gothic

Kruger, 
rooms ana was aa a

Pari» on Top.
No matter what American 
or British peop-'e can clatim to 
be leaders in, they must bow 
■before the dictator of Fash- 
ton, Paris. That hub cA. style 
has given us some catchy fur 
creations this year, among 
which Dlneen ls sho-wlng one 
particular Eton Jacket of Sv?al, 
with shawl coliar of chin
chilla. Bell cuffs, to turn 
back, tf desired. It's a very 
et Diking design, and Ls offered 
at prices from $150 to $175. 

Company's new showrooms.

trot of 
ollege 
helves 
siness 
linedi- 
a few 
f how

Southern China Is in a State of Un
rest and the Movement Is 

Gaining Strength.

With Two Companions He Was About 
io Take a Moonlight »

The Quinn Waist In Flannel.
Lodiee of artistic taste are Intuitively led 

<to admire the beauty touch in those be
witching! y smart French flannel waists uo-,v 
shown by Quinn, at 03 Youge-street. These 
waists are copies of New York’s lorewost 
modelers In fashion craft.

Sail with the

EAS1 YORK.IMPERIAL TROOPS DEFEATED. WHEN HE FELL INTO THE WATER See the Dlneen 
or write for new catalog.

W. F. Maclean’* -Meeting:». \
Kilbom a “Clover and Malt" cures colds, 

croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar
anteed cure, money refunded.

bbites, If
h ne and 
cold rein*
Lit. 20c.
I a It, 10Ch *

Oct. 16, Tuesday, Victoria Hall, Thorn-Sriormera, Inde, Sun Yat Sen, 
Killed 200, Captured One Town 

_ and Inve.t Another.

Hong Kong, Oct. 15.—Sun ïat Sen, no- 
««Hag to reports from Canton, a as token 
7 town of Kiu»h»n, on East Hiver, ana 
» now Investing the* prefectoral eit 
Hoickou. A force of 
Canton

ALL FOR BARKER AND BRUCE.Did Not Rise to the Surface 
HI» Friend» Could 

Save Him.

hill. A Change Coining:.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 15.— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been 
clondy and showery in the Maritime Pro
vinces and elsewhere in Canada generally 
fine. High pressure has moved rapidly lnt> 
Manitoba from the northward, attended by 
cool weather, and this will now quickly 
spread to Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 50—56; Calgary,24—64; Qu'Appelle, 
2$—46; Winnipeg, 32—46; Port Arthur. 40— 
64; Parry Sound, 42—68; Toronto, 43—74; 
Ottawa, 46-68; Montreal, 52—64; Quebec 
5^—64; Halifax, 54-5C.

Probabilities. /
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong: breeses or moderate local 
grale», westerly to northerly i show
er» or thunderstorms nt first at 
many places, then generally fair 
and turning: colder.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence— Fresh to strong southerly, veer
ing to westerly and northwesterly winds; 
showers or thunderstorms at most places; 
turning oolde? at night.

Gulf—Fresh to strong southerly, gradual
ly shifting to westerly, winds; becoming 
showery.

Maritime—Winds becoming fresh or strong 
from the south and west ; fair to-day ; show
ers in some localities at night.

Lake Superior—North to west winds; 
strong during the day; clearing and colder; 
Wednesday fine and quite cool.

Manitoba—Fine, stationary 
higher temperature to-day ; 
mllde?.

“Your money's worth or your money 
back,” makes poor clothing an impossibility 
at the Oak Hall stores, 115 King-street 
East and 116 Yonge-street.

24bstem 
fatal re-

and Oct. 17, Wednesday, --------------- . <
Oct. 18, Thursday, Town Hall, Mairkham.
Oct. 19, Friday, --------------- .
Oct. 20, Saturday, St. Paul’s Ward, St. 

Paul’s Hall.
20, Saturday, St. Matthew's Ward, 

Dingmnn's Hall.
Oct. 22, Monday, --------------- . r
Oct 23. Tuesday. Victoria Square.
Oct. 24, Wednesday, Ringwood.
Oct. 25, Thursday, Union ville.
Oct. 26, Friday, Wexford.
Oct. 27, Saturday, ------:—:----- .
Oct. 29, Monday, Big Hall, Malvern.
Octv 30, Tuesday, Haters’ Hail, Todmor- 

den.’
Oct. 31, Wednesday afterqpon,nomination, 

Markham.
Oct. 31, Wednesday evening, Y.M.C.A., 

East Toronto.
Nov. 1, Thursday, Town Hall, Markham. 

Highland Creek.

Not The Conservative A Very Fine Five Cent Clgrar.
During the past twelvemonth the cost of 

almost eve: 
creasdd.
smoke more. The Increased cost of labor, 
while it has knocked out of sight the very 
sma/ll profit on “Cambridge” cigars, has not 
yet compelled G. W. Muller to increase its 
price. “I can still sel them at $4.50 per 
100,” Mr. Muter says, ‘'but It is like hand
ing out $4.50 in gold for $4.50 In silver.'’

Convention fa 
Hamilton Was a Rouser, Hearty 

and Unanimous.
Hamilton, Oct. 15—(Spedal)-The city of 

Hamilton ha»

KO NEWS OF THE STRIKE. ry fool commodity has bean ln- 
We will have to eat less andAnother drowning fatality occurred last 

night at the waterfront, by which Lee 
I’rleet, a young man who lived at 54 Alex- 
ander-street, lost bis life. Priest left his 
home early In the evening and went direct 
to the Armouries, where he remained 
little time practising drill with Royal Gren
adiers' recruit Cass, after wnicn he was 
dismissed. On leaving the Armouries he 
toetXwilllam Chapin, 62 Major-street, 
Arthur Yates, 22 Caer Howell-street, 

_______ tbe party decided to go out sailing in a

lcriZo,Ki;o,r r sent
R.be,. Are Bt/oZ ^ ^

Koaft, Oct. 15—A column of troops deufoZôtiS readlnea« to start, an accl- 
^ patched this morning to the Kow- ^

frontier, with the object of barring ,!be craft clear of the wharf he fell
refugees, either rebel» or Imperial nate WmW|m o!?l’ companions tr od to 
from entering British territory when ™^‘y as' 1'rlcst did not' come to^the"^  ̂

i. vaJht ra“ to tbe R»yal Canadian
«Wml Hn. has informed the Governor .a1n ItMs h0?Urh(and Kave(!be,al!irmh Ç-P'

!t, ^LreMl|l,>n W-Je canrfuUy Planned. ‘ba “f with the help® of"a pike
are auxious to conciliate the P att<^JjPted to recover the body. 
galn ,bv tvepect of foreigners. Abom h„,® ®"dy Recovered.

iJ* ,bWnW outr"*e aad P™>8e. In ^‘search byhJackaHendL."nn8^‘Y^

HI—, Po|ut to the rising being “ak’ra' fjo^t'h"8 ”ew' an<1 tba Itody was
™?Jt iL Al>Par,'I1tly Kang Yu Wei, water; I>r, Pepler, who

thrtr ,and ,he Trla-ds b«ve amolg.v eeveraT ne^Sii . d'iWl!h ,b‘‘ assistance of 
OTertiuro111;* I? tlle common cause— rcsuscitau- ThÏ\de lerolc attempts to cm*, t™* of Manchu rule in South eessful. ' The de£a*edTfk,her Arrived* on

the scene a few minutes after the body 
was recovered and could not be convinced 
that the remains were those of his son nn til he had seen his name In tnk on on. of 
the arms. The body was then remnv.d to 
J. D. McGill's undertaking rooms Col 
lege-street, and prepared forhurial 

Coroner Young Issued a

Oct. There 1» nothing of Import from the coal 
mining regions about the strike. No min
era went to work yesterday, and the 
atora gave ont nothing, except that their 
offer stands as It wae.

7UC.
every reason to be proud of 

the convention held here this evening in 
the Interests of the Liberal-Conservative 
party. It was a gathering such as would 
call out the envy of any city In the Em
pire, and the enthusiasm evoked 
mendoua.

city or 
Imperial troops from 

reformers, 
«ay also

oper-
Awas defeated by the 

^ being killed.
“mt there ls

ypophOS* President Mitchell 
arrived at Hazleton from Scranton, but 
had nothing to communicate.

The advices
great activity in -canton m 

preparation for despatching 
li«urtied districts.

85c.
was tre- Bd wards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

I, 30C. troops to the tThe scene of the convention 
atkm Hall, and as the big building filled 
up the S.O.E. band, under the leadership 
ot, ,Mr- Stares, enlivened 
with patriotic airs.

In the words

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

The British elections are about over, the 
polling having been finished yesterday 
cept for the Orkney Islande, where the 
vote will be taken Oct. 24. Six pol'lnga 
took place yesterday, but the returns have 
not been received. The total number elect
ed, as far as reported ls 663, as follows: 
Ministerial, 399; Opposition, 260. Ministe
rial gains, 36; Opposition gains, 35.

was Assoel-nud
and Get One.

We wear our hate too much In offices 
and around generally. The hair Is rant pro
perly fed with fresh air. 
slnrole way out of the difficulty. Get an 
Bldbed'e Antiseptic Hat Pad to paste In 
your ha,t—60 cents each at Dineens',
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

TO BAR ARMED REFUGEES,
box Of •

box of fi

kes. 25<U L 250.
3 cakefi

! cakes, S

der, 20eJ

ex-proceedlngaNov. 2, Friday 
Nov. 3, Spturday. St. Matthew's Ward, 

Dlngman’s Hall. ^
Nov. 3, Saturday, St. Paul's Ward, St. 

Paul'» Hall.
Nov. 5, Monday. Scar boro Junction.

W. F. Maclean's Committee Rooms.
St. Paul's Ward—('orner Yonge-street and 

Yorkvllle-avenue. Telephone 4044.
St. Matthew’s Ward—726 East Queeu- 

street. Telephone 8650.

There Is one
.. of Vice-President Fearman.
lhe.#J?eet ug dWn’t “delay the game,” but 
swiftly elected the following officers : 

President, J. J. Scott, Q.C.; vice prest- 
Morgan, ex-Ald. Hannaford,

Aid. Kavanagh, F. C. Fearman ;
Barrister W. L.

corn >ras every-

ex-
Kilborn'e “Clover and Malt” cures colds 

rapidly and tones up the system—guaranteed, 
money refunded. 246

secretary, 
Ross; treasurer, J. Milne. 

A Unanimous Gathering.
When President Scott announced that 

the nomination of candidates was now 
in order, the delegates cheered again and 

pened. again like mad. As everyone knew, there 
were but two names to be Introduced. 
These were :

Mr. Samuel Barker, proposed by ex-Ald. 
Hannaford and Mr. Geo. Tuckett.

Mr. F. C. Bruce, by H. Carscallen, M.L. 
A., and Mr. C. M. Robertson.

Mr. Hannaford, In his speech, brought 
down the house by referring to Hon. Mr. 
Tarte as a “pitiful specimen of varmint,” 
and alluding to his glorification of the tri
color flag, wished that he could 
mounted a 24-pounder gun on the banks of 
the St. Lawrence, whereby to knock the 
flag over and give Tarte to the fishes of 
the river.

Mr. Carscallen didn't want to raise the 
midnight she had occasion to go to the race cry, but declared that If the Engllsb- 
rear of the house, and was fired upon, speaking people in Canada did net rise in 
Police Copstable McKee heard the re- their might and put dowrnthe party which 
port and caught William Smith coming countenanced Bourassa and Monet, they 
out of a lane. Smith had In his possession were not worthy ot the n4me of freemen, 
a 38-calibre revolver, all the chambers ex- This was frantically cheered, 
cept one being loaded. He was locked up No More Names
bba <\b?rKe £?„earrylcg 7nc;„alld w?aP?n;- When the Orator resumed his Mat Pre- 
but will doubtless have to answer a more sldent 8eott, coming forward, asked It 
serious charge to-day. there were any more names to be sub-

mltted. Several hundred throats roared 
“No,” and springing to Its feet the dense
ly packed house shouted until It was tired.

The band now struck up “Rule Britan 
nia,” and amidst the din and uproar the 
two candidates marched dramatically upon 
the stage, preceded by two skirted pipers. 

Mr. Bruce’s Speech.
When he could make himself heard, Mr.

The demand for The Sunday World 
Is Increasing as the weeks go by. 
and there are thousands of homes 
In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World Is a welcome weekly visitor.

It Costs Nothing to Register.
Many people are laboring under the mis

apprehension that it costs something to 
register a name as a manhood suffrage 
voter. It costs you nothing.

Cook s Turkish Baths have 
202 and 204 King West. re^

Lotions.
toy, wit* 

etralftiS
It round! 
kr stiape?
[we musfj 
s. whlcn; 
of three

Uw owe*

MIDNIGHT SHOOTING AFFAIR.
C. J. Townsend & Co., 

Auctioneers, valuators, reel estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

Ail Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.Mrs. William Smith Waa Shot at 
and Her Husband ls Now 

In Custody.
ed? Accident to Mr. Portch.

Albert E. Portch, 320 Dovercou rt- road, 
was run down by a wagon, driven by J* 
J. Heffernon, 1056 West Queen-street, last 
nJgbt, and was knocked against the Asylum 
wail. He sustained injuries that necessi
tated stitches In bds head, and the police 
ambulance took him home.

or a little 
WednesdayPember's Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.Mrs. William Smith lives with her son 
and daughter at 98 Wllton-lane. She has 
been separated from her husband for a long 
time, but, last night she saw him around 
the house and was uneasy. Shortly after

have
e of th* 
laxative 

nad.
, of rt 
he excrij 
rves tnei 
is regu- 
«in y 14<* 

Alcohol»! 
my use»j 
it lamp*» 
heater* 

i with » 
•tbytated 

to use»! 
n ie
»r,y„q

g tbf*

Headache Lured In a few minutes. 
Bingham's Stlnrolatliig Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded tr 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. 2467

IT 18 UP TO GERMANY NOW.a
Orirer Power 

French
Ha. Replied to 

Note—German
The Chocolate of the future. Try It 

Wataon'e fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, In 
6c bara 246

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Toothache stop 
Gibbons' Toothacp Answer Sent.

tr n!'h0ct; 15—Germany Is the only potv- 
fra—, “8 ”ot replied forma-Hy to
<1, J**6 oa Cblna. tho she* has
4.^ ttrma-

,,U' ratoa“

2? tbe French Kor-S'tbecbl™ (?a**buw. .dated Oct. 15,
Uct, ^ Court arrived at Shaufu

}nqae.t, but It will probably h^wfthd'ra-vn

Lee Priest , the deceased, was 18 years 
of age. He was the eldest son or Mr 
Francis H. Priest, and was employed by 
the Toronto Tin Works, Pearl-street

To-Day’s Progr
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Ministers In Mas

sey Hall, Pavilion and Association Hall.
Hospital Training School for Nurses, lun

cheon at Temple. 1,45 p.m.; alumni, 2.30

Death of Mrs. Brown.
Brantford, Ont., Oct. 15.—Mrs. Bown, re

lict of the late Dr. J. Y. Bown, passed away 
this morning. Deceased was widely known 
and highly respected In this section.

verb-
Oct. 15. At From.

oürer£nta,,|<>" "■?'!Pe,,‘ito'wa.........Montreal
Ontarian..............Glasgow................ Montreal^chSrti .........Foi»t ...Hs^hnrg

lJa™Pan,a.............Liverpool :.V."-.New Y^°k

as Baron Russell’s Successor.
Iy>ndoo, Oct. 16.—I»rd Alverstone, form

erly Sir Richard Webster, will succeed tne 
late Baron Rusoeil of Kirioiyen, The Dally 
News announces, as Lord Chllcf Justice or 
England. X

H R. Case, patents procured. Temple Bldg

Fell Off a Coal Chute.
Harry Haynes. 13 Oolxmi^r-avenue, took 

n fit while working on a coati chute jit tho 
foot of Spadlnn-avenue last night, 
and was so badly shaken up that the am
bulance took him to the General Hospital,

House of Industry Board, 4 p.m. 
Astronomical Society. Andrew Elvins^n 

Accretion,” 8 p.m.
Monuments.

Finest work and best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

DEATHS.
FERGUSON—At Aglncourt, on Oct 6, 

Margaret widow of the late Thos. Fer
guson, In her 83rd year.

ers
“World

Grand Opera House. John E. Kellerl, 
in “The Cipher Code," 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “Royal Lillipu
tians,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Army and Navy,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea’s—Pauline Hall.
Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

250

He fell
ay. Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh & Co;; 

King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

15 Lafayette andContinmed on Pace 8.Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st

f
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaalts, 

59 YONGE 8L, TORONTO

LOST.

üilSaSô-
collie. Liberal reward, 182 I-owther-ave*1

IT OST-BLACK AND WHITE COLLI? ±J with tan feet and tali and haSl 
strep ou neck; answers to name GnM„V 
Reward at 147 Sherboume-etreet! qp6'

Opened By Mr. W. F. Maclean in the 
V.M.C.A. Hall in East Toronto 

last Night T GST-ON SATURDAY APTERVOnv“The Cipher Cede” at the Grand.
Play-goers at the Grand last night re ft, 000,000

260,000
Capital....... ...
Reserve FundGenuinet- ceived one of those delightful surprises 

which managers occasionally spring upon 
their patrons, vis., a play of nananai merit, 
presented by a copipany of unusual ex
cellence. “The Cipher Code," by Charles 
Klein, la the story of an adventurer wno 
circulates a forged copy of a very rm 
ant State document, signed by the Presi
dent of the United States, tor the pur
pose of manipulating the stock" market. 
The scene is laid la high class social and 
diplomatic drôles In Washington, and the 
rumlHcutloua are many and intricate, in
volving several distinguished personages 
In which Interest Is centred In tne love ol 
two men for the same woman.

John E. Kellerd, the principal, is an 
actor of the very tiret elaas, and deserves 
to rank among the best In the business, 
lu his character as James Kelso, the 
master vlUain of the plot, he Is tne kind 
of man, as he says himself, who can for
give a rogue, but not a coward, and this 
turnlsbes the key to his character. His 
acting was at all times masterly, and at 

. times, particularly In the second act, when 
T5tn between the conflicting emotions or 
paternal and amorous love, roee to supreme 
heights. The gmdlence at these points 
was too mucWatisorbed even to applaud, 
until the dowsKll of the curtain, and per
haps no greater tribute could have been 
paid to his ùbtllty.

The support all round Is singularly ef
fective. there Is scarcely a weak point 
In the company. Where all are so good. 
It Is dlfticult to spedallte, but no critique 
would be complete without mention of the 
splendid work of Miss Caroline Keeler, as 
Kate Enderby. She is a thoraty compe
tent actress, and a very handsome woman 
as well, who 
for the man

Mention must also be made of Prank 
Mordaunt, as Admiral Enderby, U.8.N., 
who is equally effective m the grave ami 
guy situations which fall

Colonel Henderson, as chief of the U.H, 
flseret Morvlce Uureau, la a «typical sleuth, 
who sulsiidlnates everything, except hie 
Inured of Whitworth Kingsley, the As
sistant Heeretary of Hlete, whose downfall 
lie endeavors Uy every 
pllsh, lo tbs duties of

Kluiost <:. King, as Whitworth Kingsley, 
does »>mo offi-etlrs work In endeavoring 
at tbs risk of Us position to shield the 
brother of the woman he loves, from ox- 
pusure In the plot cornelved by Jxmes 
Kelso,

Harry gt, Matnr, who plays tbs dual role 
of Lord Dysart, Hr Ml nil Ambassador, and 
Gilbert, the agent of the secret service 
III the Kuderby household, also won de
served honors.

Miss Eleanor Barry ai Gwendolen May
hew, the Washington correspondent, was 
also effective.
. Miss Katherine Brie, as Klorencs Ender
by, furnished a capital comedy part, and 
Miss Mabel Ay I ward, aa Estelle Kelso, ap
peared to good advantage In dramatic 
scenes between her father and herselt.

UNDER FAVORABLE AUSPICES. PROPkkn ES FOR SALE.
jTmÂllÂnSï, 7rvONGÉ.STT'Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

President :
JOHN H08KIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Joint Meeting In St. Pant’s Ward 
of the Ward Association and 

the Macdonald Club.
$7500
roomed, modernized house; brand „ 
slate roof; cellar full size; concrete 
divided Into apartments; porcelain 
ary wash tubs; open plumbing; two »* 
rate closets; hot water heating- g— TV*" 
mantels; gas; grates; Incandescent n,hiu'' square lialls; woodwork #nurtrr-eut 
charming lawn; Ideal homestead- ran a" 
flfethurf’ SCCUre p:ir“C,llar‘; “PPoitunlq

lIport-

0Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- 
RECElVEIt, 
GIJAKU1AN,

Mr. Maclean opened the Conservative 
campaign in East York last night with a 
splendid meeting in the Y.M.C.A. Hall at 
East Toronto village. Every seat was oc
cupied, and quite a number bad to stand- 
A splendid feeling at enthusiasm pervaded 
all present, and what was meat noticeable 
was the spontaneous testimony given by 
Mr. David Wagner, a prominent man tn tne 
Railway Brotherhood, and by Dr. Walters 
of the vUligc, to the effect that the rail
way men off the village and the people 
of the village were unanimous in de
siring to see Mr. Maclean again the 
representative of the riding.

MINI8TRAT0B, TRUSTEE,
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, BTC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sixes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra- 
lions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the profesalonal care of the same.

For farther Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual. 24

Must Beer Signature of T

The Hold-Fa
of sewing on buttons 

of tho thoroughness wi 
tend to all details in tji

t
See Facsimile Wi ARKET GARDEN - CONTAIN^" 

Toronto; western portion; probably ^
Very email 

to take
SUITS AND T

F0« HEADACHE.
roe dizziness.
FOI SIUOUSIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

TO ORIj
Everything to done wW 
the finish of the garmc 
the customer’s satisfacj 

The line of Fancy W 
Cheviot, from which w 
$18, is of surpassing gd

CARTER'S
Delà ware-avenue, four; Rparkhsh...,^' 
three foot; greatest values, Toronto u7 Mallaney, 75 Y’onge. • . -Tj * *■Ex-Reeve McMillan Presided.

Ex-Reeve McMillan made a very accept
able chairman.

Stirring speeches were made by Mr. J. 
W. St. John, Mr. Matiean, Mr. J. W. 
Moj-es, Mr. Thomas L. Church, Dr. Wai
ters and Mr. Wagner.

nNI OF THE* MOST CHBEmST 
KJ homes In Toronto; ancriSce uric. « 
thousand. J. M. Might, Broker. 17 Toronto

\

CRAWFORDstreet

—' CURE SICK HEADACHE. * TAJLOITO RENT
Where Does Mr. Rowell Stand f
One of the pointa repeated by several of 

the speakers was that if Mr. Rowell, the 
Liberal candidate, was such a pronounced 
man,, of principle and high moral asp.ra- 

-, more was expected of him.than of 
rdlnary mortal Ilka Mr. Maclean. There
from him would be expected a clear 

opinion of such -tilings is the West 
togln ularttou frauds ami the elections In 
Wg^t Huron awl Brockrille, If Mr. Mow- 
Ml wished to take tbs high standing as 
wee alleged of him, be would have to take 
sumo high stand in regard to the slue ol 
his own party, but ao far nothing had been 
heard from him hut a dope rum nation to 
suinwrt the Liberal party In all in phases 
and lo deal In pMItuile* when It i-ame 10 
a direct Issue with ids <vnecle*e ou the 
record of his party. ( beers were given 
for the Queen, the candidate and the chair
man.

TXE8IRABLB OFFICE TO LET 
federation Ute Building; groua- 

only one vacant; Al vault neconwie 
For full particulars apply to A. 
bell, Confédérétlou Life Building,

eellent. Osborne Hesrie and Miss Anne 
Blanche have become very popular,and they 
get along famously as a pair of young lov
ers. Louis Brcsen makes an insidious villain, 
and the other parrs are all Intelligently 
taken. Thu staging Is complete, and 
"Army and Navy" should prove a veritable 
gold mine for tne Valentine Company this 
week,

proves no aacrlttce too great 
she loves.

PARKDALB OUI(!«
-an

Officers and Skips I 
Annual Mel

HIELV WANTED.
......................................... ...... .......

EACHEIt WANTED FOB PUSL 
School. Kendal, ont,; w g. ^o 

rke Township, County Durham- «1 
ccrtllicete held and salary wanted. Am 
to D, Comstock, Sec., Trustee, gJ3

to his lot.*

The annual meeting
Curling Club waa held In 
Saturday evening. The 
were elected :

Patron, James Scott; I 
V. B. Wadsworth; preeld 
g ret vice-president. Dr 
rieo-primtdent, J, W. F 

W. a Cblehc

Thnnkofflrln* Concert,
Besides the band of the 4Wh Highland- 

era, the program for the Thanksgiving con
cert In Mnesey llall, contains the names 
of Clara Iliiriies-Holme# of Buffalo, the 
charming contralto, who has so captivated 
her audiences on former vieilli Marietta 
La Dell, the attractive entertainer; the In
imitable Fax and oilier dlatlngnlehed plat
form celebrities, Altogether, the program 
Is a strong one, and fully I notifies the 
large sale of wets that Is now going 0» at 
the box offlee.

-
niexna to accom- 

hla ofrtoo. Ont,
V

XV anthd-genbral black»*
TV at ones; 2 or 8 years’ expsii- 

Zlmmers, I.amarmix.

Mitant secretary, O. C. 
eentatlve members to ai 
Duthle end H. M. Mulbu

The following skips v 
J. K. Hall, J7w. Fenwli 
A D. Harris, H. T. M 
lidth, Dr. Clemens, Will 
Hall, J. W. Isaacs, J. A. 
C. Henderson, H. llcKen 
King.

A vole of thanks was 
E. Hall, who has retired 
secretaryship after tiUltn 
gre years Several new 
orltte* and everything 
peyous season for thin cli

\tT ANTI90—THOROUGH FARM 
King mj$lr ,"‘rw'u"ll,r' K- Mtull OOOOOOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

At Thornhill To-Night.
Mr. Mai lean speaks to-night at Thornhill, 

and wW have ou hie platform J. J. Fay, 
Q.U., M.L.A., J. W. HI. John, J, W. Muyee 
and T. Herbert Lennox uf Aurora, as well 
ax several others.

MJCEMAN RUTHERFORD DEAD. MACHINERY FOB SALE.

T OHN PERKINS. MANIÎFACTUBI1 U of engines, Ixtilere, shafting, htiMa 
pulleys, up to 1* feet and general mm 
chlncry; jobbing promptly attended to; «m 
gate and check valves, from 2 to M Indue 
Front and Prlncese-atreetd. Tel. ttlO.

B°œaTaM.
I’crklns. Front and Princess. Tel. 8610l

Was on Doty on Moaffuy Morning 
and Wen Attacked With ' 

Heart Failure.
Many will learn with regret of the sud

den death from heart failure of Police Con
stable James A. Rutherford, which occur
red last evening at hie home, MO Manning- 
avenue. Countable Rutherford was on duty 
on Sunday night, and was In the best of 
health up till 2 o'clock yesterday morning. 
At that time he reported to Patrol Sergeant 
Mulhall, who visited him, that he was suf
fering from pains In the region of his heart. 
Despite the fact that he was given permis
sion to go to his home he remained on 
duty till he was relieved at 1 a.m.

On reaching bia home hi» friends called 
Moore and Sadie, bnt the 

gradually grew worse until 6 o'clock, when 
he died. Deceased was one of the most 
popular members of the Toronto Police 
Force. He Joined In June, 1886, and for the 
following five or six years was attached to 
the Agnes-etreet station. Subsequently he 
was transferred to the mounted corps, and 
later to No. 7 division, where he did duty 
at the time of his death. He was 37 /ears 
of age, and leaves a widow and one child. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow.

Joint Meeting In St. Pnnl’e.
The cnnijmlgn In East York, as far as 

8t. Paul's Ward Is concerned, commenced 
In real earnest last night. A joint organ
ization meeting of the St. Paul’s Ward 
Libera I-Coneervattve Association and the 
Macdonald Club of Y'ork ville was held In 
tV. S'. Uncleau'e eMnm.-v.ee room, eg the 
corner of Yonge-etreet and YorkviUe-ave- 
nuv, and It was a gathering that did the 
party proud. The room was packed and 
the eatrbueUsro evinced presage# success 
for the Conservative nominee. Young men, 
who will cast their tirst vote at the com
ing elections were there, aa were also urn 
old stalwart, as eager aa ever for Che 
tight.

tlon on a $4000 mortgage, Judgment ’wag- 
reserved, pending a settlement.

A Fierce Fire.
There waa a tierce tire at the corner of 

Robert and Vlctorla-avenue to-night, 
barn, In which a large amount of coal oil 
and gasoline waa stored by J. Wilson, ped
dler, went up In smoke. The woodsheds 
of T. Cracknel). B. Foster and Mrs. Eddy 
were also consumed, and the residence of 
William Lees, Jr., waa scorched.

Fay Latham Has Gone.
Fay Latham of the T., H. & B. Railway 

ticket office baa left the city. It Is said 
he has gone to his old home In Kalamazoo, 
Mich. The auditors report his accounts cor
rect.

Llllipatlane at the Toronto, .

sSünss tM
(fuanleat jot ai little people that ever facet! 
A ragaudtence were dtocovered Ian* night 
At the Toronto Opera House, when the 
Itoyal Lilliputian* appeared In the nyiM.- 
taeuüar farcical comedy, •‘The Merry 
Tramp*" Nothing much can be said of 
•the ptoy, but much can be said of the 

le produced. In fact It Is prob
ably safe to say that the Liailputieme are 
the moat mirth-provoking aggregation that 
Ja» appeared at the Toronto Opera House 
thie year, and beeiiiea thie «he spectacular 

<* the production is on a par with 
that of the Hankma and others who make 
that feature tihetr long suite.

A “smatil” army of people produce "The 
Merry Trumps,” and inwat of them are 
«mall enough to prove the eld adage that 
the most valuable goods come to smell 
parcels. They are aided by a couple ol 
giants, who are exceptionally long, thin 
men, and a 'bevy of shapely chorus girls, 
who can poee much mope delightfully than 
they can sing, but can dunce ml moot as 

88 tfcaj can pose.
There are so many clever Bttle people in 

the play that all of them could not be 
mentioned, hut it can be «add that the 
show at the Toronto Opera House this 
week *1 remairkaltij bright, and will not 
rail to please any. lover of the ludicrous, 

borne at the specialties are of unusual 
merit, and the staging and electrical work, 
particularly -that tn the transfornmtAon was carried -with the enthusiasm that his I aeeue, is something sewJm h-m tlw”™ 

rousing speech served to bring forth. He The Royul Lilliputians have a brlzht felt out rigut from the shoulder; told them cl fan and wholesome show which shoo).! 
what their bounden duty was and made prove a particularly good attraction IS the 
many practics-: suggestions. children and an enjoyable drawtotr card"Other speeches were also delivered by j for the adults. It win he at theToronto 
W. H. Best, secretary of St. Paul's Ward Opera House all week, with the usilàî 
Association, who spoke briefly, but tx> tho matinees. e u u"‘
point; Edward Trowbridge, E. F. H. Ooss,
J. B. Tremaine, Arthur Harvey, A. J. Hus
sard and others.

A large working committee was appoint
ed, and they will meet In Mr. Maclean's 
committee 
next.
come up, atgj everyone is urgently request
ed to be present.

Carl*» Conven
The semi-annual meeth 

Curling Aaeoclatlon will I 
noon at the Walker Horn 
1 o'clock. The groopln« 
matches will -be arrangi 
peeled that a big kick - 
by the Toronto cTtabs aga 
groups as sent out. Grou; 
the Toronto clubs along 
and the local curlers do 1 
The officers are also elec

A

BUSINESS CHANCES.
His Request to Be Let Out Was Voted 

Down in Council to Save a 
Lot of Trouble,

"PARTIES HAVING MONET TO 
A vest In good manufacturing buzlni 
or having n good business to sell, »ho 
consult J. M. Might, Broker, 17 Toroi 
street.

-Twitching 
^OEyelids

Indicate eyestrain — 
the slightest hint of it should 
not be neglected. We test 
eye* free of charge and re
commend glaaaea only when 
Absolutely necessary.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 2868. 11 King St West.

Refracting 
» Optician.

A
In Dr*

P Mr. Symon e Presided.
In the absence of ex-May or Shaw, D. T. 

Symons, president of the Macdonald Club, 
presided, and a very efficient chairman he 
made, too. In the course of an Instructive 
speech," he urged -the electors to do their 
duty to their party and work assiduously 
for the candidate’s re-election.

Mr. Marter Speaks.
G. F. Marter, M.L.A., exhorted his hear

ers to do their utmost, 
deserved their support, because he waa the 
nominee of the party, and every man 
shotiid cast his personal feelings aside and 
work for his return.

PEBSOITAlto Ing.V SEVERAL LIBERALS ARE SORE.
ZN OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATI’! 
KJ refitted; best tl.OO-doy house In 
ana; special attention to (rip me».. 
Hagarty, Prop. .

Directories Galore.
The Might Directory Company, Toronto, 

set 10 men to work on a new directory. 
It is said three city directories will be pub
lished here this year.

Mimic War In the Park.
The 13th Regiment held a sham battle at 

Victoria Park to-night. H Company was 
on the defence, and the rest of the regi
ment was the attacking force.

Generous Aid. Walker.
Aid. Frank B. Walker donated $250 worth 

of boys’ untLmfiii^,clothing to the suffer
ers from thè" mre at the House of Provi
dence, Dundas.

‘«Your Obedient Serrant.”
Appeals against t^e assessment for 1001 

must be made on or before Oct. 15 to be 
entitled to consideration. The Assessment 
Commissioner has not yet examined all 
those that have already been sent in, and 
cannot therefore give an idea of how many 
there will be this year.

There has been a good deal of comment 
on the printed form of notice of appeal. 
It is addressed to the Assessment Com
missioner and winds up with the words: *‘I 
am your obedient servant.” This the tax
payer is expected to sign. Some scored 
those words out. In one appeal, made by 
a doctor, it is said, the words, “I am not,” 
were prefixed to, the subscription, 
well-known business man to-day: “Im
agine the Bank of Hamilton making an 
appeal, and the manager signing that he 
is Mr. Hall's obedient servant!”

Police Pointe.
William Hopkins, milkman, was fined $3 

this morning for whipping his horse on 
the head unnecessarily. Officer Nichol of 
the S.P.C.A., was the complainant.

Orator Cook was acquitted by Judge 
Monck this morning on a charge of procur
ing personators on the third main bylaw.

William J. Hennessy was sent to prison 
for six months on a charge of robbery.

Minor Matter*.
The annual ball of the Stove Monitors 

and Steel Range Workers will be held in 
the Arcade Hall on Thanksgiving eve.

Lucas, Steele & Bristol, wholesale gro
cers, have donated $100 to the House of 
Providence Relief Fund.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., four 
for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store 4 Kl. g 24

John Marren of Duluth and Miss E. 
Doyle, city, were married at St. Mary's 
Cathedral this morning.

fle< i(ml Year for
Clmb.

The first annual genera 
Toronto Whist Club was 
night. Ten directors wer 
will, at their first meetin 
week, elect from amongst 
honorary president, pres 
dent, secretary and treai 
was organized last fall wl 
liership pf 25, which has 
M, and now that the new 
Ing fresh applications are 
most dally. On the night 
augural meeting the club 
Whist League silver challi 
ed it successfully i 
sequent ly ; won It

nHad to Give Up the Fight for gear 
a Tory Would Get tn—-The As

sises Opened—Other News. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

L7 *. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR 
JLJL • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street 8t 

Jarvis-street.
W. F. MacleanHamilton, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—There were 

several sorely disappointed Liberals to- 
Mght when the City Council concluded Its 
business. The Council was called for the

F. E. LUKETAPS FROM THE WIRES. 530
1 The Spanish Government *s greatly con
cerned at a revival of the CarUst agitation 
and the discovery of a depot qf awns in 
Cataflonia. ^

The Ministerial crisis In Chill is over, 
and a new Cabinet has been formed, 
with Senor Elias Albano as Premier and 
Foreign Minister.

No hope is now entertained that the 
steamer Windward, which went to look for 
Peary, the Arctic explorer, wuil return to 
St. John’s, Nfld., this year.

Prof. Friedrich Max-Muher, Corporate 
Professor of Comparative Phtlaüogy at Ox
ford, Eng., who has been IN for some time, 
baa suffered a serious relapse, and his con- 
(tim>n is now ditt Leal.

Brigand* have killed the postmaster at 
at Autlan, Mexico, and robbed the place. The 

travesty by the "'hole town is terrorized. The robbers 
great Lafayette. He mixes up burlesque hgve a stronghoW in the mountains, and 
Slid genuineness in such a wa>; as to com- «troops have gone after them, 
pel admiration one second, laughter the The body of Oliver Forrest, a Grand 
hXi un, tiin9seuient afterward. >Vhen he Army man. was foupd in the canal at 

Snakes from a table-spread a dog, a pair Rochester yesterday. Forrest was 58 
oi ducks and half a dozen pigeons, all years of age, and had been missing since 
alive, and which remain on the stage until Friday. It Vs thought he fell ipto the 
captured, the audiepce wonders how it can canal by aeddent,
in th^sam^^V «t^i^hei.^lng,s forth Rœslyn H. Ferrell was placed cm trial 
o 8 "ay a co,ore<1 chilld of about yesterday at Marysville, Ohio.,on the charge 
...aff ’ d aoo“ *fter a second one, the of mmxkH-mg Measecger lame- off the Adams 
audience roars. The two "kids" move off Express Company on Aug. 10. Ferrell's 
the stage In cake-walk fashion, while the ; object w-as robbery, and he wanted the 
iaugnter is immoderate and cannot be re- money for the expenses of his prospective 
strained. Lafayette also does some marriage to Miss Ooettow.
rare* entert'Xr and is lnd<-^ » Raymond C. Bowman, aged 14, of Roches-

i'»niinnHfliiernt«ina « . , ' ter, was accidentally shot while examining
naJ 1 lîîth gr^at ?eal the a revolver at the home of Rev. Benjamin 

m“de her famous M1Uer, an Episcopalian clergyman. at 
Roanltii !*?,ra.<!ter Bradford, on Sunday, and died yesterday
h ™.7,’h # and EngUsh-jn make-upa nx>rnlng. The boy and his mother were
tHmZ .ro ;,'h ““rth fh'i' Zi64," , 1 hu cos" Visiting* at the clergyman s heme, and tho
la each ease U done wlth^Si lad,0"nd thl"1fl0lTer

James J. Morton, Ln monolog and song, fireman, and a tramp who
keeps the people amused to the utmost in Tï'aa 8t,t?Ilng “J*!®- Y®1? and Lew'8
kindergarten recitation, political skits and ^
far^'îhe sweeptogfkiri -SWTSrtta* i ^akth^e

toromond ro remrta<t<e!f7,1a.l'lr'>1’ and hM ‘the^Th
ETa'wn^ms5;,^ Ja^ Tucker give mtSplat^' ^ur boys have

f 11 nnv "and' rlmenloiis.0°cnt'rtled*1 "Skinrnr-» Artlor W.Green and his sweetheart, Miss 
Fiu^b.' n!,M.r^ WllSmrL u1 toSthe top ?sUil^ nlctuXt
Tucker”^'ro^ts618^ ,day' »nd SSer^Ut^put^ fe? STt

Rhnwin» t to have hto picture taken ln it. C. E.- okw* fnd winding up as Johnson was out hunting rabits, and, seeing
IVs ïiî8h . when^ the “cop- a moving grey object, fired a charge of shot 

per nips him. The sketch la clever In ita Into it. The object was the hat. and Grew 
C l'^- , _ * ^ * was Instantly ktilled.
s,:„ml ls,®0t,y anrtfPhm mlne,e °°med7 Jimmy Adams started from Berkeley 
,Jjd a fetching way. Their Springs, West Virginia, for the Klondike
I*!,?,.?!.. saI°P,ll>n«a was a beautiful pre- three years ago without money, and on a 
sentatlon musically. W ith trombone and freight train. He has just returned home 
cwnet solos, as well as in trio, the tone- by a private car, drawn by a leased loco- 
production and execution show 'an excel- motive, and has wkth him $200,000 and 
lence only belonging to first-class artists, documents entitling him to property worth 
They are warmly encored, $5,000,000 or more. His return, was a sif-

Canfield and Carletpn cause uproarious prise, as he had written no letters, 
fun ln their sketch, “The Hoodoo,” which 
introduces burlesque of all sorts, and the 
Black Averys, who open the program, are 
?ood representatives in the line of min
strelsy. The audiences yesterday 
large, as usual.

It was the duty 
of every Conservative to be loyal to their 
candidate, and by so doing they would not 
only ea,m the respect of their opponents, 
but the thanks of thejr party. [Cheers.] 

Mr. Good jon Deck.
Mr. H. J. P. Good wakened things trp ln 

grand style, and even the most apathetic

legal cards.SHAFTINGpurpose of considering the resignation of 
Mqyor Teetxel, to enable him to devote 
hiirself entirely to election work. Uufor
tunately four or five of the more prominent 
Liberal aldermen wanted to sit in the 
Mayors chair, and not one of them would 
yield his claim. r_
Council met was fast resolving 
Kilkenny cats' fight when a halt was called 
and for want of some plans and to jrevcnr 
» wicked Conservative from slipping in, 
it was agreed to move for delay in consider
ing the Mayor’s resignation.

When the Council met Mayor Teetzel td- 
dressed it, giving as his reason for seeking 
to t-^sign that he wished to carry out Ins 
v lews that no one seeking Local or Parlia
mentary honors should remain tn the 
Mayor's chair. \The City Clerk was made 
chairman, and Aid. Hobson, after a lengthy 
speech, in which he patted the Mayor on 
tne back, moved, seconded by Aid. Dixon, 
that the resignation be not considered, but 
that it be postponed till the meeting of the 
Council on Nov. 12.

Aid. Findlay and Aid. Walker went them 
one better by moving and seconding that 

^the resignation be not 
aldermen voted for the amendment, and 
after Aid. Hobson had withdrawn his mo
tion, made the motion unanimous.- Then 
Aid. Hobson and Evans moved that Mayor 
Teetzel be given a month’s leave of ab
sence. This was also agreed to unani
mously. Mayor Teetzel thanked the alder
men for the second motion, but protested 
ugainst the first. His request to be re
lieved was a personal and urgent one. He, 
however, would bow to the Council’s wish.

As a wind-up the Mayor gave warning 
that if he heard of any’ civic emploj'e en
deavor!

FBAsM: W
street. Money to loan.

C'I AMERON & LEE, BARRISTEl 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 I

a imm

Congress ln April, along * 
•hip of Canada and four i 
won oae of the mixed [ 
championships ; besides - 
of Ita teams won prizes I 
tests. Later on the T.W. 
championship of the clt, 
at the American Whist 
secured three prises in th 
contests. A pretty good s 
not quite one year old. T 
promises to be very succe 
eoutlre, which Is a strong 
announce a very pleasant 

The last prise compass i 
Brown and Ledger, plus i 
Isce getting plus 2, McDo 
2, Amsden and Farr 1, H 
bey average. Whlsters gi 
quested to remember thn 
visitors’ night for the cor 
Saturday Is members’ nt| 
whist and club compstltl

We carry a very complete Stock of Lathe 
Turned steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all alaea up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfit* at

TUe quarrel before the 
itself Into a T OBB & BAIRD. BAKRIST

Heitors, Patent- Attorneys, « 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Mo» 

Lobb. James Bafrd.loan. Arthur F.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The Lafayette Show.

Without doubt, the prime feature 
Shea’s this week Is the

T71ÔB SALE-ONE 8H BY 12 
_C slide valve engine complete with if 

Apply The Fean* 
ike-street. City. J

Z Ï OMMON 8EJISB KILLS RATS. MICK 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell» p 
Queen street West, Toronto.

Erected tn Running Order.SaM a wheel and governor. 
Elevator Works, 54 Duroom on Wednesday evening 

Important business is expected to PHONE 3060.I

Dodge Manf’g Co. ■BOAT HOUSE ROBBERIES.
MEDICAL.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO
After Clyde Allan Wan Arrested a 

Quantity of Stolen Property 
Was Recovered.

accepted.- Twelve TX R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
JJ ronto, specialist—stomach, liven 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; tUj 
confinement. Consultations tree.

246 Prises tor Collahtel
The residents of Colla 

their hoys to the follow! 
games, with s good Hat J 
tjrdxy : Beys under 4 1 
Singer; second, M. McDij 
Rsdcilffe. Beys undvr 7| 
Millar; second, H. Rob| 
Doyle. Boys under 10 1 
Wilburn ; second, R. Hat! 
gera. Boys under 12 ved 
Ion: second, P. Michel; 1 
bout. Consolation—First, 
ond, P. Beaton; third. H

Oa the KtngctJ
Nest Saturday afternoo! 

Dunlop trophy will be I 
eton-road, starting at thi 
way Hill. The new trop! 
hlbitlon ln Bills' window 
• spectator's standpoint, I 
race this year will be bet] 
admission fee will be cha 
already been entered froq 
ton and Belleville. The! 
Queen City and Ramblers 
of riders. The Royals hd 
all before them tn the i 
Jam few years, bnt the d 
that they will land the D 
year. This Is the third] 
by the Dunlop Tire Co.] 
Canadians have won the 1

Daring the past few weeks a number of 
boathouses, situated on the banks of the 
Don, east of Cherry-street, have been 
tered and everythllng that could be easily 
removed was carried off.

==WE 6UARMTEE TO CURE
ART.Blood Poison,Gooorrlioe$L,GleeS and all 

private diseases of men and women prompt» 
lv and permanently or refund your monev. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FRBB 
and may save you dollars and days of euf-
6 §te Vienna-Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, 1U8. Montreal, Can. 2467

>â

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-etfW 

west, Toronto.

Tbe robberies 
were reported to the police, and Detective 
Forrest» who was detailed to make an in
vestigation, recovered a stolen gun in a 
York-street pawnshop. This he traced to 
Claude Allen, a young man who lives at 
302 Last Front-street, and placed him 
under arrest on a charge of theft. After 
Allen was locked up, I>etectlve Forrest 
recovered a lot of stolen property in the 
marsh, where it had been hidden. Other 
charges may be laid against Alien to-day.

JK
-

->
to Influence any other civic cm- 
would see the circumstance wasg VETERINARY.p.oyes

investigated by the_County Judge.
Aid. Dixon delivered a “me-too” speech 

as applying to the Waterworks Department 
and the Council adjourned.

Fall Ansizes Opened.
The Fall Assizes opened this afternoon 

before Justice Rose. In his charge to the 
grand jury the Judge outlined the duty of 
that body ln regard to the only two crim
inal cases—one against Arthur Fearso-i, 
charged with the murder of Annie Griffin, 
and the other the Queen ,v. Wilson, criim 
Inal assault. The Judge spoke at some 
length on the murder case.

S. C. Biggs, Q.C., the Crown prosecutor, 
v anted the Pearson case tried to-morrow 
but as G. Lynch-Staunton is not ready to go 
oa for the defence it is probable the trGl 
will not take place until Wednesday.

Oliver v. Griptoü, an action to recover 
Insurance and to cancgl releases, w is set
tled out of court. \

The slander suit of Ld

JS A. CAMPBELL, VETERINABX^UB- 
dlseasef’of’dog»: Telephone 141.

TEMISCAMING DISTRICT. RUBBER rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
X lege. Limited. Tem per a nee-street
ronto. Session begins In October. Tele
phone 861.

Mr. South worth, Superintendent of 
Colonization for Ontario, Tells 

of Hi* Little Holiday.

Thomas South worth, Superintendent of 
Colonization for Ontario, has returned to 
the city after a fortnight’s wandering lu 
the fastnesses of the TemUcaming district, 
lu order to reach some of the settlers, Mr. 
South worth had to go 50 miles ôh^foot, 
and claims to have discovered no settlers 
who were not thoroly satisfied with .their 
condition and prospecta. Among the Inhab
itants of this district are an Englishman, 
with an income of $4000 per, who roils 
logs, a lawyer who tills the soil, and an 
Anglican clergyman, who, in addition to 
penbriuing the last rltee, provides the 
material upon which they can be perform
ed, as he discharges the double function 
of physician and preacher.

Mr. Southworth says the soli is rich, but 
that the wet weather

CAUGHT WITH MARKED MONEY LINED
=

Billiard ClothYonttg Woman Admitted Robbing 
Another Boarder in a Pern- 

broke-Street House.

Lizzie McConnell, a young woman, is 
under arrest at the Court-street Station, 
on a charge of steeling $1.29 belonging to 
Jennie Lawrence. Both women Give 
at a boarding house on Pem- 
broke-street, where varions sums of 
money have been systematically stolen 
within the past few weeks. Detective 
Harrison, who was called In to investigate 
the thefts yesterday, had some money 
marked, which was • subsequently discover
ed in the possession of the prisoner. Ac
cused admitted the theft, and told where 
Uie purse might be « recovered In a vacant 
lot near the house.

BUSINESS CARDS.

-TT1 OR PURE WHOLESOME MILK AÜÇ 
X cream, try the Oakland Dairy, N 
D'Arey-street.

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co., "XT KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WI« 
_I>| 100 nicely printed, nnperlorated eira,
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-sttejX 
east. Agente wanted.246

74 York Street, Toronto. Sporting
Grey cheviot Is more n 

for fall overcoats. I have! 
to choose from. ' Bd. *1 
street.

ttridge v. Roach 
was postponed until the next court.

Green v. the East End Incline Railroad, 
an action for $10,000 damages for the kill- 
fng of the engineer on the road, has been 
fcèttled out of court. Mrs. Green, ihtl 
widow, gets $850 and the company «.Iso 
pays the costs.

True Bill Against Pearson.
The grand jury brought In a true bill 

against Pearson, the alleged murderer. No 
bill was found In the case oL James Wil
son, charged with Tape.

In the case of Barnes v. Roberts, an ac-

MONBY TO LOAN.

BILLIARDS ! X/i ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JY1 rates on city property. 
Macdonald. Shepley & Middleton, J8 r* 
rento-streeti,

B.c?c!e”P^rwir*b,elnfe^

the clnb rooms at 8.16. 
rwiaest^ to attend.

Hi» entries for the Y 
B.Ç. 10-mjl. open handl- 
he held Tpanksgivlng Da 
the Kin 
a: 841

THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE- COLLENDER CO.,ana shortage ol 
farm hands somewhat hindered harvest
ing operations. The lumbering camps 
punie almost the total product ol the dis
trict.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPUB 
iXL and retail merchants upon their W 
names, without security. Special ItoW 
ments. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold
Ins , -

Leading manufacturer* in the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine ”1WAN 
8ÏMONI8” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, 
able in use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Secondhand Tables, standard 
and English sises, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to

The Branswlck-Balke-Oollender Oa, 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 24U

were
Boys Arrested for Shopbreaking.
Two boys, William Rodden, 

Front-street, and Sydney Hayes, 24 West 
Wellington-street, were locked up at the 
Court-street Station last night on a charge 
of 4*ophreaking. Between 8 and 9 
o’clock Eugene Moran's fruit and candy 

I store at 52 York-street, was entered by a 
| rear 1 window, and a quantity of

About an hour later 
n Robinson met the 

youthful prisoners carrying a basketful of 
fruit and candles, and took them into 
custody.

icston-road.
East Queen-street 

A party of 50 friends 
from the Tw.lltght and 6 
win go to Toronto on th 
tox Jack McClelland. 1 
g»on«y Wtu be placed oi 
Buffalo Courier.

Olympic games will I 
Buffalo nont year In col 
Fan-Amerlcnn Bxhlbltloi 
land and Seotland are HI 
preeen etive teams mee 
tlÿ. *We of tbe water.

blaerSck shoot for 
«n«r prises et McDowi

nintiiras1
■"reps were shot.
£!?* «n men shoot on Thanksgwrn, Dny. Tra

will89 West
Good Bill at; the Prince*».

“Army and Navy,” a comedy drama 
which has been played by Stuart Robson, 
received Ha first 
St the Princes* 
a most entertaining play, and the Valen
tine Stock Company are to be congratu
lated on their enterprise, for those who 
mis« “Army and Navy” will miss a treat. 
The plot i* absorbing, and there is besides 
an abundance cuf reel genuine bum or. 
Briefly, the story turns on the efforts of 
Bob Gordon, 
or, to perfect plans for a battleship, which 
will generate its own power, and tor which 
the Government has offered a substantial 
eum. His labors are ail the more intensi
fied when success or failure means tor, 
himself and those he loves, either wealth | 
and happiness* or poverty aand its kind
red sorrows. To make matters more in
teresting, a supposed-to-be friend, a good 
electrician, goes to work, copies by 
Stealth the plans and sends In a similar: 
design. He also attempts other damage. I 
but the final curtain falls with Bob Gordon 
triumphant and happy. The strongest 
scene in the play Is in the third act, rep
resenting the interior of Gordon’s work
shop. where electrical apparatus jn fun 
operation ks shown* If is then that the1 
model Is tampered with, whin, with the 
discovery of the same, and tne consequent 
consternation, followed by the finding of 
the cause and its remedying, brought forth 
rounds of deserved applaua?. it would be 
difficult to find a really weak soot m the 
cast. Mr. Jack Webster displays* his 
usual strength and manliness a* Bob Gord
on, while Miss Mèta Mayuaçd, as Marian, 
makes him a very winsome and amiable 
sweetheart. The fun-begetting character 
of the piece Is that of N. Tecumseh Sheri
dan, a veteran of the war, with * fund of 
interesting reminiscences, whloh 50 to 
prove that present histories are all wrong. 
Unfortunately, his veracity is always 
questioned, even tho be hlmse-f professes 
“some respect for a thief, but none for a 
Mar.” It gives Mr. Robert Evans another 
golden opportunity to show his versatility 
in character parts, and his make-up is ex-

AN OTTAWA MAN DYING. the most reli-
HOTEL8.

aHackman Wright Drove Into John 
O'Brien and One of th. Letter's 

Lung. Waa Punctured.
Ottawa, Oct. 15.—John O'Brien, 

lives in Ottawa East, and has been

presentation In Toronto 
Theatre last night. It Is

O 0

Hirst, proprietor.

EI \ good
who i things carried off. 
em_ 1 Police Constable Da

ployed for some year, by the Canada At
lantic Railway, is dying in St. Luke's 
Hospital, He was on his -way home from 
work ou Saturday evening, about 6 o'clock. 
He was crossing NlcbotasrStreet, at the 
corner of Osgoode, when1 Fred J. wright 
hack man, came along, and his horse ran 
into O'Brien, who was knocked down 
One of the shafts entered the unfortunate 
man's breast, and penetrated the lung. 
O'Brien was trampled upon by the horse 
and badly bruised, the trig passing over 
him. It Is feared his internal injuries are 
s-i serious that he will not he able to live 
many hours. His ante-mortem statement 
has been taken. Wright has been arrested, 
and will be arraigned for furious driving. 
O'Brien Is 45 years of age, and has a 
wife and family.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH**® 
_TN Carlton, Toronto—Rates. « P'V,"Kv 
fpedal to commercial travelers: 
ter at Chnrch-street cars pass door; ™ 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins. I'rapnoro^ _
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, C*Jj 
1 centrally situated; corner Kl«« 
York streets: steam-heated: e'.ectrle-l^TO 
elevator; rooms with hath and ensroj' 
rates $1.B0 to *2.80 per nay. J!' ‘SLldey! prop., late of the New Royal. *** 
llton.

«5 Ç

a young Washington Invent-

A Burning 
Question.

Aek your customers 
what they think of the 
8. dfc H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigaza. 
They ought fco know.

Dr. Ludwig Mono and valet. London, 
Eng., are registered at the Queen’s Hotel. 
Dr. Mono is a famous English physician, 
who is making a tour of this continent.

♦
< >

< ►n Mcl♦
*, tVf$,|>e, <>
♦ **W< R**ts
♦ Steele A Honeysett,

Wholesale Tobacconist*. 4 
116 Bay SL, Toronto. ^

Certlffcnte by Dr. Cl 
«mpî.Teo,m?hdee

hr °ld Special Scot
Whi?/ "Vletant fro™ tn,which It I. lying ready 
.he remits of my anaiys
for wh,ek7- which5r • IfUff time in
the?,",100 that R t. exc 

| “* ta*te »nd of Hne flare

rot,ilnu,ltLaborator
Ad.t.BlthB^t' Ula“S

Your Advantage. St. Lawrence HallO
oDRINK HABIT.Opr Crown and Bridge worker has 

no tooth fillings to insert. Our tooth 
filling operators need know nothing 
about Crown and Bridge work. It 
is the particular business of each of 

operators to study—and practise 
—and make perfect his one branch 
of the business. Our work is so di
vided as to put every operation into 
the skilled hands of dentists train
ed by experience in that class of 
work.

That’s the advantage of 
methods.

Mostly your advantage.

t 138-139 ST. JAM ES ST. ,
MONTREAL ^

«
I» aHENRY HOGAN

Tbe beet known hotel Is th.
Brant Surrendered. The Canadian Agency, which the Kev. H- 

C. Dixon has accepted for the cure of al
coholism, Is not excelled In the world, a 
safe home treatment, tested for nine years, 
much less expensive than any institute 
treatment, no hypodermics, no had reeults. 
Tfce crave for drink destroyed at, once. 
The theory upon which It is founded is to 
treat drunkenness as a disease, which mod
ern science has proved to be a fact. No 
need to stop work. One persons write* : 
“My son had become a hopeless wreck 
from liquor, twelve hours from taking first 
dose he felt much better and had not the 
slightest craving for drink. Yon have done 
all that was claimed for your treatment."

All communications strictly confidential. 
Address 18 Toronto-street. Toronto.

wineWMJInm A. Brunt, who says he lives at 
207 MarlbOjrough-avenue, 'gave himself up 
to Sergt. Miller at No, 5 Station last night, 
on learning that a warrant 'had been 
issued for Ms arrest, on n charge of steal
ing a set or harness® from his employers, 
Messrs. Maguire Bros., ooal and wood 
dealers, Dupont-street. The harness was 
recovered by P.C. Vmbach, tn the posses
sion of James Ryan, 60 Davenport-road, 
who raid that the prisoner had Isold it to 
him.

our

CHARLES H. RICHE
Life Building. Toronto •gem.

Solicitor of patents and expert. 
trade marks, copyrldhta.

In Canada sad all foiwe” When
croup Ær 

untried 
Griffiths’ Mer 
Oient can alw 
tended upon, 
stant relief.

procured
triesou.

connus II* PINEW YORK....... !5saSfS[SJs
Kktrance: Ma 1 Adelaide East.

All Say So.
Musical critics, musician* of the highest 

rank, the greatest foreign artiste, who visit 
Canada from season to season, and all 
nrasie-k>vhic people, endorse and use the 
famous Heintzumu & CO. pianos.

Smoke the Mackenzie pipe; fine, coel 
pipe. 35c. Alive Bollard.

Tlie Toronto Epworth League Union
evangelistic services eve being held In Met
ropolitan Church every evening this week 
except S»fncday.

r "4. FOR RENT
King Strwat^nenr Sh^rlbcm™

T*e
CKC.K XklUHT, Pro*. TORONTO 26

IP T. F. WEBB, Board ofTnde Bldgo
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Brides=
maids’
Favors

The wedding euitora of present
ing the bride»m*id« with 
little souvenir of the occasion 
ha» e*u*ed u« to give special 
thought to the mutter.

•ome

admirably ndnplod for thn pur- 
jj^ranjjln. In price from nJO to

Wedding Ring», Wedding Gifts 
end Wedding Invitations are 
receiving more attention st our 
heads than ever before.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Vente mi Adelaide St*., Tereetr.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD Y" ,oat,fay J* re:
DFtriirn stored >>y self-treatment 
KLoLtiLU with the never failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly meu instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 82.00. - 248
J.E.HAZELTQN.Ph., D., 308 YongeSt.

Fair weather’s

Oxford
Grey V

Is quite the thing in a color for 
Gentlemen’s Hats this season, 
and makes a nice “change off 
from the conventional 
blacks and browns, 
which have had their 
innings from "time 
immemorial.” We’re showing a 
nice range of them in Derbys, 
Alpines and "Stitched” Felts— 
guaranteed qualities—prices

1.75 to 3.30
J- w. T- FA1RWBATHBR * oo.

MYFtmgo.

Some of them like 
' it an<^ some loathe 

it, but it’s g o o d 
schooling 'for them 
all. Perhaps you’ve 
noticed even the 
reluctant ones go 
willingly when they 
have

3<80

Wl

•i

i

scmiething 
new to weàrN H um- 

Our fall suits

i A /;*—■w c

an nature—we’re all “it.” 
will make life easier to them all.

Have you seen our New Brownie and Sailor Suits at 
4.50 and 5.001 Customers tell us they’re the best in tbe 
city. See them at either store.

Boys’ $3*50 School Suits
Have you properly considered the strain that the average 
schoolboy subjects his clothes toi We have—and we’ve 
well provided for—or against it These 3.50 suits are 
made from fabrics made to bear the strain of healthy 
boys’ romping—and yet are stylish to a degree. They 

ell made, strongly sewn and stayed thoroughly at 
points where the strain comes most. These suits are for 
ages 10 to 17, sizes 27 to 33, and such value cannot be 
bought elsewhere under a dollar more. This statement 
may sound boastful—but look into it, investigate it and 
see for yourself that it is but a plain statement of a plain 
fact. Other suits for same age» high as 7.60 and low a* 
$2.60.

are w

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
-■IIS to 121 Kino Street Cast and 116 Yonge street, Toronto.

W. HANFORD ALLEY, Manager.
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McKendry’s
For Swell Hats, Blouses and 
Costumes— Thanksgiving 
Day Productions. *

v Fresh as lilac in 
jV) early springtime are 
w/j the dainty concep- 

tiona we’ve got to 
offer in Trimmed 
Hate to-day and to 

SF morrow. Last Sat 
H urday was our record 
F breaking Fall Milli- 
8 nery day. Yesterday 

every saleswoman in 
the new store was 
kept on a hustle.

Ï” To-day and to-mor- 
we'lî have all 

we can attend to. What wonder when 
the whole town is raving about our wonder
ful Millinery conceptions! There’s a treat in 
store for you to-day. Onehundredond seventy- 
two brand new hats—the best yetat easy prices,
3.90,_5.00, 7.50 and 10.00.

The woman who cannot be suited from our great display to-day will be 
hard indeed to please. We invite you to the feast of beauty.

Costumes. >
We salt all tastes and all pocketbooks in 

modish costumes. Take this line, read 
for to-day :

Black, Navy, Grey, Brown and Fawn Cloth 
Costumes, latest cut, regular value $8, 
to-day and to-morrow will sell 40 of them 
at $5.60 each.

100 American Cloth Bam Skirts, plain col
ora, $3.25.

32 Heavy Grey and Colored Frieze Cloth 
Skirts, regular value $5, for $3.50.

22 Ladles’ Finest Beaver Cloth Jackets, In 
fawn, 34, 86 and 38 only, regular $15, 
$16.50 and $18, for Only $10.

Ladles’ Black Silk Taffeta Dress Skirts, 
special at $12.50.
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Silk and French Flannel 
Blouses—Elegante

The largest variety of beautiful Blouses 
In Canada, bar none, from 75c to $18, an 
array worthy of Wanamaker. Our Silk 
Blouse specials at $3.98, and the fine Flan
nel Blouse specials at $2.50 and $2.90. are 
easily the best valve ever produced. We’re 
proud of them—glad to make yon. proud of 
them—happy to show them to you whether 
to look at or buy. What more can be 
said ?

McKENDRY & CO..
226 and 228 Yonge St.,

84 Doors North of Albert
Yonge Cars Stop at McKendry’s.

0
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OCTOBER 16 1900 3

THE ATHENAEUM CLUB
Of TORONTO, LIMITED

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

OLD ABENOTICE.
Take notice that a special general meet

ing of the Shareholders of the Athenaeum 
Club of Toronto, Limited, will be held at 
the clubhouse. 167 and 169 Church-street, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day of Oc
tober. 1900. at the hour of 8 o'clock 
for the purpose of considering, and. If ap- 
-proved, ratifying and confirming, a bylaw 
passed by the Hoard of 
16th day of October, 1900, accepting an 

ade on behalf of the provisional 
directors of the City Athletic Club of To
ronto. Limited, property known as 167 and 
169 Chnrch-street. with the club building 
thereon erected and the contenta thereof!

Dated at Toronto, Oct. IS, 1900
A. M. SNKLLGROVF. Sec.-Trea*. 
CHARLES B. JACKBS, President.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the edTDirectors on the

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOoffer m

P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

i-Afoidl’ftriti'

WHAT WE MAKE
A specialty of in shirts, a very extensive 
line of stiff and soft bobbin fancy shirts. 
White shirts for everyday wear and the 
correct styles for full dress evening wear.

“k“-

C. W. Nixon A Co.
1671-2 Tonga St

bey. Mb 
I pieVI wrappers." Eâitly car
ried Is rest pocket.
SENOLA REMEDY CO.

171 MMQ $T. EAST

COUNTY COURT CASES.

At Special Sittings Metropolitan In
surance Co. Wine a Soft—An

other Not Finished.
Some time ago Malcolm Dyment and his 

wife, Emma Stanton. Dyment, mortgaged 
some property on Markham-street to Caleb 
Evans for $1865. Last January Evans be
gan foreclosure proceedings, which, by an 
agreement between the parties, were de 
layed by the transfer of certain notes to 
Evans. The notes were not all paid, and 
by virtue of a clause in the agreement 
Evans sued yesterday In the County Court 
for $239, consisting of $123.82 on a note, 
$90.84 for taxes and $25 rent. Judgment 
was given for the plain tiff for the full 
amount.

Judge McDougall dismissed with costs the 
suit of Laura u. Harding against the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Co., brought to 
recover $136.65, being the amount of pre
miums paid on a policy on the life of her 
father, B. N. Clark, which was Issued with
out his knowledge or consent.

The hearing of the action of Bobert N. 
Clark, Instituted to get $152.25 premiums 
paid ou anothèr policy issued by the Met
ropolitan Company under similar circum
stances, was not concluded at adjournment.

TOR

BLOOD POISON
Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
836 Masonic Temple, Chicago, DI., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured th 
cases in 15 to 36 days. 100 page Book FiMT

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak me-*
q r strong. Curesaa
vflTC emissions and a ®

Vltallzer diMasea °f th-
urinary organs 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toron ta 246
Strawberries In October.

Two beautiful fat strawberries, nestling 
among their own pretty leaves in a tin 
tobacco box, were presented to The World’s 
young man by a lady yesterday afternoon. 
These strawberries are the real thing, and 
they were plucked yesterday, Oct. 15, 
in Upper Canada—In the garden of the 
summer home on Centre Island of Mr. Chas. 
«H. Sproule, provincial auditor at the Par
liament Buildings, 
calculated to make Our Lady of the Snows 
weep, and will doubtless be used as fur
ther evidence of the prosperity of the coun
try under the Laurier regime.

*5
LOOK WELL TO TOOK HOUSES' FEET

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.1900,

Now, If you have u horse that la worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, 1 don’t keep a bargain day 
•hop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse aimers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

This circumstance is.

The Whig: Endorse* The World.
Kingston, Out., "Oct. 15.—The Whig says: 

“The Toronto World Is right 
that Queen’s and Its distinguished principal 
are doing the work that will entitle Its 
bead to make a demand on the Ontario 
Government for the recognition of Queen’s 
as a State institution, and Kingston will 
back up thjs demand by money, to-morrow, 
for o new building, and thereafter by 
strong Influence on pnVlamentarians to get 
Queen’s justice.”

246
50 and 54 MeGlll-st.

in saying

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

C.11 or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StHie Wheel Demolished.
Geo. Oresewell, a lad living at 206 Ger- 

rnrd-street, had his wheel demolished by a 
coal cart yesterday afternoon. The boy was 
riding westerly on Mellnda-street, a ad tried 
to pass between the curb and the cart. 
The driver turned up Jordan-street, and 
the boy ran into the horse. He miraculous
ly escaped injury, bat It Is doubtful If the 
wheel would sell for 30 cents after the 
heavily loaded cart passed over It. The 
wagon belonged to the Toronto Coal Co. 
and was driven by F. Hale.

FRENCH COUNT SHOT HIMSELF.

He Was a Wealthy F Armer In Mani
toba—Shooting: Was Accidental.

Winnipeg, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—Cbunt Geo. 
Duflaus, a wealthy farmer, who came from 
France, accidentally shot himself at his 
farms Mannissbelle. The remains will be 
bent to France.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appenrapees -vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearancf in auother direction, 
many the digestive apparatus la as dell- 
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or sden- 

n a 
With

persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Ackerman, commercial traveler,. Belle, 
trille, writes: “Some years ago l used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three hottleseffacted a 
complete cure. I wni the whole of on# 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
aad every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed **« all kind» of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend 1| 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Aged Meanonlte Hanged Himself.
Plum Cpuleen, Man., Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 

Deidrlck Hardo. a Mennonlte, aged about 
75 years, and living two miles north of 
this town, committed suicide last Friday 
night by hanging.

S.
In

title instrument, in which even 
of air will make a variation.

breath
such

od

Sir Wilfrid Leave* Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 15.—(Special)—Sir WT1 

Laurier. Hon. W. S. Fielding. Hon. James 
Sutherland and others left this evening for 
Toronto.

Sir Charles Topper will be here Thursday, 
evening.

ed
frid

Rev. Father MeEntee’e Return.
The Item that appeared to The World 

the other day, stating that Father McEMee 
■was back from Ireland, was not correct. 
He may, however, be home ahont the end 
of the month.

Have you Eczema ?—Hat. you 
Any akin disease or eruptions t Are you 
subject to chafing or scalding ! Dr. Ag- 
new’s Ointment prevents ana cures any 
And All of these, and cures Itching, Bleed
ing and Blind Pile, besides. One applica
tion brings relief in ten minutes, spa cases 
cured in three to sin nights. *8 seats.—71

Kin* Oku I. III.
Stockholm, Oct. 15.—King Oscar Is can- 

fined to his bed with bronchial nstarrh, 
complication by an accretion ef nhjena In 
the right lung.

TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
FIELD DAY FOR FIRST CHOICES. Bank on ’em*; fives fi 

; dark t»h 
Iher-sye™ ■

:dCuh^

Vive Favorite, and » Well-Backed 
Second Choice In Front et 

Morel. Park.
Rough Riders Reported to the Union 

for Foul Tactics Indulged In 
Against the Argos.

Here’s one of the 
sort that's as good 
_ as a bank

— better 
than . . . 

you can 
depend on it—it is utterly im- 

ssible to equal

New York, Oct. 15.—Five favorites and 
one well-backed second choice were first 
past the judges at Morris Turk to-day. It 
was a field day for first choice players, 
»nd the layers, for a change, had the 
worst of the argument. The track was 
heavy, but all the other conditions were 
favorable to good sport, and a good-sued 
crowd was In attendance. Klondyke, with 
the crushing Impost of Ii3 pounds, won 

Hamilton Tigers Being Generate- ™ hurdle handicap from Alvarado
Ai. Draughtsman, the favorite, was 

lated for Splendid Victory third. (Jaiouncle won the second Monday
....__ss-mwiémm Handicap, coming from bemud In the
Over Granite*. stretch and romping In. Vulcaln was sec-

„ . . , . ond and the heavily-played Dr. Barlow
The Argonauts’ practice yesterday was third. Col. Padden made the running and 

sparsely attended, as the majority of the won the third race, the Commando, ridden 
boys were too badly used up to get after out, tram Luerana. Manga was an easy
thHamUtonr>chly deserved the splendid vie- to* Dolando. ^Oraad made the'running,1"bSt 

tory over the Granites, and the llgers are could not withstand Dolando’s rush m the 
being congratulated by everyone here- last sixteenth. Rolling Boer and Geld 
uhorns. Tuejlr game with the oarsmen now Heels ran head-and-head for six furlone* 

k?i£n even «J*®*’. ln the fifth race, and then the former drew
Eddie Gibes on will make a difference on away and won cleverly. The Ethelbcrt 

oarsmen s team against the Tigers on Stakes, at two miles, found only twtt start- 
1 hauksglvlng Day. G-iteson will be out to- era at the post—Star Bright and Douro 
day with the scullers. 1 They opened at 4 to 6 each, but the former

Langtou, the Argonauts star wing man, closed favorite. Star Bright mode the 
will be absent from the team on Thursday running under double wraps, 
and Saturday as he Is going away on a repeatedly by swerving, but 
two weeks’ .-«hooting trip.

Three players of the Ottawa ltopgh 
ers in the persons of Jory, J. McGee, two 
wing men, ahd acrimmager Beechnin have 
been reported to the O.R.F.U. Executive 
for unfair and ungentlemanly play ln the 
Argonaut-Rough Rider game on Saturday.
McGee and Jory^were the principal offend
ers. McGee was out od the game on more 
than one occasion for jumping Into men 
after they had got rid of the ball. Jory 
deliberately jumped on Fullback Ard tgh 
when he was on the ground.

The Varsity players arrived In town yes
terday from Montreal, but put up no aard 
luck story about the loss of the game. The 
students say It was all their way till the 
last ten minutes, when they seemed to go 
to pieces, and McGill «cored rapidly there
after.

Gi*at Interest Is taken ln the city 'ham- 
plouship match to be played next Satur
day, wnen the Varsity and Argonaut fif
teens line up against one another. The 
gumo will be* piayed on the Varsity ath
letic grounds, starting at 2.45 p.m.

The oarsmen will likely run an excursion 
to Hamilton on the holiday.

Fred Russell played scrimmage at Ottawa 
ou Saturday against Cameron like a veteran 
and has well earned his place on the Argus’ 
team.

Ottawa II. play London In Toronto on 
Saturday next ln the semi-final of the O.B.
F.U. intermediate series.

Frank Taylor, London’s star half-back, 
was in Toronto yesterday and practised 
with the Argonauts. Taylor Is punting 
better than ever.

The Argonauts should defeat the Rough 
Riders In Toronto on Nov. 3. This will 
be the last game ln the O.R.F.U.

The visitors’ halves played well up into 
the line, and frequently co-operated .vith 
the wings In passing. Their formation Is 
very close, and when It was ’Varsity scrim
mage, Beal, the full-back, was within seven 
or eight yards of Chowu, the quarter. Dur
ing tne first half, when both teams were 
flesh, these masse plays were very effectu
al, and Varsity had decidedly the best of 
the game. The McGill wings were better 
than their opponents at any time during 
the game; but they did not find out how to 
use their strength until the middle of the 
second half. They
offside play, as did Varsity in a lesser de
gree.—Montreal Gazette.

When Argos got the ball Into their ter
ritory from a punt, they had a decided ad
vantage, for Ardagh could return It at least 
twenty yards further than the best effort 
of the Ottawa back division could produce, 
and when, it came to a matching of the 
kicking abilities of the teams the foroftto 
men had the call every time and m-ide sub
stantial gains. Had the Argos’ wings ex
hibited a little of that dash and vim char
acteristic of the Ottawa forward line, they 
could have had several touch-downs over 
the Ottawa line, for on a number of oc
casions Darling and Hardlsty put the pig
skin well 
Ottawa

Pittsburg Lost First of Past Season 
Cup Series by Five Runs 

to Three.pars170 Riming
VARSITY HAS NO HARD-LUCK TALE. some banks—becauseRUBE WADDELL WAS HIT HARD.r.B.

issr-t
_ pps our

MeOInnltr. Champion’» Star Twirl 
Would Have Blanked Pirate-.

But tor Accident ln Ninth.

Pittsburg, Oct. 15.—The post series of 
ball games between Brooklyn and Pittsburg 
for the world’s championship and poster- 
•Ion of n (500 trophy cup, was begun to
day at Exposition Park In the presence of 
4000 enthusiastic fans. ' The first game was 
won by Brooklyn bands down. McOInnlty, 
the Iron man, had Ms opponents completely 
at bis mercy up to the ninth Innings, al
lowing only three dinky bits dp to that 
tune. In the eighth Innings McGlnMty 
was being run down by Waddell between 
third and home, and In an attempt to dodge 
hla pursuer McOInnlty fell, striking his 
temple hard on Waddell's knee. He wua 
laid out for three or four minutes, 
plnckily went to the box and finished the 
game. In the ninth he bit » batter, gave a 
base on balls, and allowed two nits. raving 
Pittsburg a shut out. Wadded wp.s hit 
hard and often, six hits being made off him 
in the third Innings. His support was not 
of the best, O'Brien's and Williams’ errors 
being costly.

Pittsburg.............. OP
Brooklyn.............. 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 0 0-5 M 1

Batteries—Waddell and Zimmer; McOIn
nlty and McGuire.
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Kid Patent Leather Shoes.«■pa.

The Hold-Fast Method
John Quinaneof sewing on buttons is an illustration 

of tbs thoroughness with whjch we at- 
t,Bd (o all details in the making oftaixino HO. IB king street west.orchard• 

tbulldlnj,’ 
des from
ab*y may SUITS AND TROUSERS.

lost ground 
was so much 

the best that Odom never really let him 
down. Summaries :

first race, hurdle hnndlcnp, 1U miles— 
Klondyke. 1,8 (Donohue), 3 to 1 and even 
1: Alvarado IL. 148 (Henry), 7 to 1 and 5 
to 2, 2; Draughtsman, 136 (Brazil). 9 to 5 
and 4 to 5. 3. Time 2.4914. Maso and 
Long Isle also ran.

second race, Second Monday Handlcan. 
7H furlongs—Carbuncle. 106 (McCne), 7 to 
5 «ad 1 to 2, 1; Vulcaln. 117 (Bnllmsn), 
7 to 2 nnd 6 to 5. 2; Dr. Barlow, 104 
(O Connor), 8 to 1 and even, 3. Time 
1.87V1. Lief Prince and The Musketeer 
also ran.

Third- race. The Commando, 6 furlongs 
selling—Col. Poddcn, 104 (Burns), 8 to 5 and 
7 to 10, 1; Luerana, 107 (Odom). 7 to 1 nnd
5 to 2, 2; Mnngn, 88 (Gannon). 18 to 1 and
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.11k. Klmberlev, Choice 
Annie Thompson, Animosity, MnxImua.Tbe 
Golden Prince and Carnellnn also

Fourth race, Throggs Neck, selling mile 
—Dolnndo, 104 (Henry), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10 
1: Oresd, 97 (Dnngman), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5' 
2; Sparrow Wing, 104 (McCue), 13 to 5 and 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.4414. Locochee and Al- 
slke also ran.

Fifth race, 614 furlongs—Rolling Boer, 
102 (Bnllmsn), 1 to 2, 1; Gold Heels, 112 
(Burns), 8 to 1 nnd 9 to 10. 2; All Saints 
99 (Rausch), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.23H- The Rhymer, Queen Carnival, Sen
try, Hollow Wood, Baron Pepper and Pied- 
rich also ran.

Sixth

TO ORDER
COLLARS
’•■r looking

eight*
ill-avenuh.
'">• M. j]

Everything b done which would add to 
(he finish of the garments end increase 
the customer's satisfaction.

The line of Fancy Wonted and Grey 
Cheviot, from which we make suite for 
(18, is of surpassing good quality.

Rid-

but Woodbridge Fair Opens Wednesday, 
But the Toronto Crowd Will 

Go Out on Thursday.
I'F.RFL'i,

five
Toronto- CRAWFORD BROS • »

R.H.E.
0 0 3 0 0 0 2-2 3 4 MR. WALLACE'S FRIENDS TO MEETTAILORS.

TWO /167 Yonge, opp. Simpson’s. 
STORES 1400 Queen West.teT. cot 

»«ad floor; 
frinodattou. 
M. Camp, 
telephone

la the Campbell Block, Toronto 
Junction, on Wednesday Next 

for Organisation.

These Clubs Made Money.
Somç critics say of the National Baseball 

League season just ended yesterday that it 
was not a successful season ln a financial 
way. About three clubs will declare a 
dividend. The others will be fortunate if 
they break even.

The race for the pennant was only inter 
esting for about two weeks of the season. 
That was two weeks ago, when the Pit^s- 
burgers moved up to within ten points /of 
the Brooklyns. J

The Plttsburgs made a remarkable rewrd, 
even tho they did finish ln second place. 
The Pirates won every series with the ex
ception of one, that with the Reds. 
Brooklyn lost only one series, 
winning eleven out of nineteen g 
the champions. The Brooklyns broke even 
in their series with the New Yorks and 
Chicago».

PARKDALB CURLING CLUB.
ran.

Officers and Skip* Elected at /the 
Annaal Meeting. J

The annual meeting of the Parkdale 
Curling Club was held' In the club house on 
Saturday evening. The following officers 
were elected ;

Patron, James Scott; honorary president, 
V. B. Wadsworth; president; A. D. Harris: 
first vice-president. Dr. Bascou; second 
vice-president,'J. W. Fenwick; honorary 
secretary, W. C. Chisholm; honorary as
sistant secretary, G. C. Husband ; repre
sentative members to associations, George 
Duthle and H._ M. Mulholland.

The following skips were also elected : 
J. B. Hall, J. W. Fenwick, George Duthle, 
A D. Harris, H. T. McMillan, William 
Beith, Dr. Clemens, William Scott, J. H. 
Halt J. W. Isaacs, J. A. Pearson, C. Snow, 
C. Henderson, B. McKensle, T. Cannon. K. 
King. |

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. J. 
E. Hall, who has retired from the honorary 
secretaryship after filling that position for 
five years. Several new members were ad
mitted, and everything points to a pros
perous season for this club.

Curlers Convene To-Day.
The semi-annual meeting 

Curling Association will be 
noon at the Walker House, commencing at 
1 o’clock. The grouping for the tankard 
matches wiU be arranged, and it is ex
pected that a big kick will be registered 
by the Toronto clubs against the proposed 
groups as sent out. Group one embodies all 
the Toronto clubs along with Brampton, 
and the local curler» do not like this Idea. 
The officers are also elected at this ineet-

Toronto Junction, Oct. 15.—The Conserva
tives of Toronto Junction will meeet lu the 
Campbell block, opposite the postoffice, on 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 17. Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P.. and J. W. St. John 
will be present. The meeting 1» largely 
for organization.

PUBLIC
*■ N<’. it,
m; Stats 
3. Apply 

Kendtl,

The Interest local politicians are taking 
no quorum at

KSMIT
lence. ’l In the elections resuited lu 

the Management Committee of the Public 
School Board to-night. To-morrow night 
should be the regular meeting of the School 
upset that’ L*aurler demonstration will

The 
Pittsburg 

games from
race. Ethelbert. 2 miles—Star 

Bright, 111 (Odom), 7 to 10 and out, won 
by a length; Donro, 108 (Bullmnn), 6 to 5 
and ont. 2. Time 3.30%. No others.

M HAND, 
tubbs, 49

Carg for To-Day.
Morris Park Entries : First race, selling, 

7 furlongs of Withers mile—Manitoban 111 
Sparrow Wing 107. Smoke 100. Buffoon 97, 
Fatalist, Miss Honorer 94, Rinaldo 93, Olea
^^K,eV.!JSliyht85d’h,m“- CateCal,°'

Second race, selling, Eclipse coarse—Him
self 110, In Shot 07, The Brother, Talcose, 
Vouch 103, Cherished 104 Tammany Chief, 
Dactyl 102, Billionaire 100, OJnkl York
shire Boy, Lone Fisherman 95, Little Daisy 
Princess Evelyn, About, Add, Balloon 92! 
Kid. .Lnmbkln 98.

Third race, The Sllrerbrook, selling, 6U 
furlongs of the Eclipse course—Margravl- 
ate, Mnxlmus 108. Fake, Maltster 107,Snark
&leumvPt^ef%nC“an 1M' Prlnce'

112 Gonfalon 10,. Water Cure 108.
Fifth race, handicap. Withers mile—King 

Barleycorn 126, Belle of Troy 121, Bangor 
118, Hammock, Herbert 15. Locochee 114, 
Magic Light 104. Nanlne 100.

sellln*. 11-16 miles—Hammock 
lOo. The Amazon, Miss Hanover, Prestidi
gitator, Belle of Orleans 102.

Hounds on the Holiday.
The hounds will not meet to-day owing to 

ground. Full particulars of the 
Thanksgiving Day run will be given In to- 
morrow s World.

Cemetery Islington. Her four son* and 
two grandsons were pallbearer». Rev. 
Canon Iremayne, Rev. H. O. Tremayne. 
and Rev. H. S. Musson officiated.

Baseball Brevities.
As the Wellington» were sufficiently en

terprising td play Southpaw Hardy Satur
day. the Crescent A.C. team haa secured 
Louis Bruce for the third and deciding 
game for the cup at old U.C.C. on the holi
day.

The Marlboro» defeated the Cadets on 
pper Canada College grounds on 

y before the big game. The contest 
was a pitcher»’ battle, Hickey v. Drohan, 
in which Hickey had the better of the 
argument, only allowing three scattered 
hits. Drohan pitched well until he reach
ed the seventh inning», and then the cham
pion» measured hi» shoots, pounding out 
five runs and winning the game.
Mari boros.............0 1 1 0 0 0 E*
Cadets ...................20000010 0—3 3 2

The Marlboro» would like to arrange a 
game with the Atlantic» or the Crawfords.

■E.
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IWeeton.
Weston. Oct. 15.—The annual, plowing ‘he Etctbicok, Agricultural So8

C r-tLZI1.lln at ihistletown on Oct. 30. 
. effort of Revision on the voter»' list will 
be hold here by Judge Morgan on Nov. 13. 
PluS'-TA”!1,0 was charged by Geo. 
foirÔ’r. iT„th ,etenll,nS goods under lawful 
otiîUr*’ has given bonds to appear at the 
flrat court of competent Jurisdiction.
_iV£e ,?nnF,*1 . to'yl supper ln connection 
heîe Oumov a? ChUrcl1 wlU be held

the old U 
Saturda

of the Ontario 
held this after- offended very badly In

S.

f TO IN- 
; buslneak 

should 
Toronto-

3til.

IWoodbridge Fair.

wm ESffZJTfS,
ann,iîlIs^ go!8 to the fa,r- The fair begin» 
on Wednesday, and the entries bespeak 
a fine show. Two brass bands will dis
course music, and there are many speeding contests.

news of east end.bp.

The Balmy Beach drug store, which cater
ed to the wants of the summer reildents 
there for the past five months, closed Its 
dcors yesterday afternoon. Mr. Jack Ross, 
proprietor of the Dominion Hotel drug 
store, who conducted the branch at Balmy 
Beach, had a highly satisfactory 
the latter stand. During the live months 
Mr. Boss sold 25,000 ice cream drinks and 
disposed of 10,000 cigars, 
ters were posted during 
branch postoftice, which 
Mr. Roes.

Mr. Herbert G. Sanderson, who for the 
past year has been chief clerk in Mr. A. E. 
Walton’6 drug store at the corner of Queen- 
street and Broadvlew-avenue, has severed 
bis connection with tnat establishment to 
accept a position as traveler with the 
Ozone Medicine Company. Mr. Sanderson, 
(luring his stay in tne East End, made 
many friends and Is extremely popular in 
that part of the city. He carries with him 
the well wishes of the entire community. 
Mr. Sanderson will be succeeded in the 
Walton store'by Mr. Thomas Patterson.

Searching for mushrooms has become a 
daily practice of late with many East end 

• citizens. Early In the morning is the time 
that these hunters make their appearance. 
The hunting ground is principally In the 
neighborhood of McNamee’e Cut. In this 
locality the mushrooms of the shaggy va
riety are plentiful.

The many friends of Mr. Frank Maxwoi! 
of First-avenue, who was seriously Injured 
by being knocked down by a bicycle at the 
Labor Day games at the Exhibition Park, 
will be glad to hear that he is Improving 
and will soon be able to be out again.

The membership of Star of the East, No. 
5883, Ancient Order of Foresters» 
ttoues to increase. At their regular 
ing, held last night In Dingmoil’s Hall, 
three new members were initiated. Chtef 
Ranger James Watts presided.

There is a well-known East end mer
chant who in 1871 got ahead of the law 
and polled a vote before he was 21 years of 
age. It happened in Welland. Mr. 
E. C. Street was the Liberal candi
date for whom this merchant cast a 
vote. The voter In question is now several 
years over the necessary age, but he “won’t 
vote on the wrong side at this Dominion 
election.”

Mr. William Hicks of Munro Park shot 
12 black squirrels and two rabbits the 
other day in a bush Just north of the par£. 
These wrere the first black squirrels seen 
In this locality in the past 15 years.

Seeeesefnl Year for Toronto WhlattATFOBD. 
ise in Can- 
aen., J. j. Clwb.

The first annual general meeting of the 
Toronto Whist Club was held on Saturday 
right. Ten directors were elected,and they 
will, at their first meeting, to be held this 
week, elect from amongst their number the 
honorary president, president, vice-presi
dent, secretary and treasurer. The^club 
was organized last fail wltn a charter mem«- 
bership pf 25, which has since Increased to 
», and now that the new year Is just start
ing fresh applications are being posted al
most daily. On the night following the ln- 
mgural meeting the chib won the Canadian 
Whist League sliver challenge cup ; defend
ed it successfully a number of times sub
sequently ; won it again at the C.W.L; 
Congress ln April, along with the champion
ship of Canada and four gold medals ; also 
woo oae of the mixed pairs gold medal 
championships ; besides which, a number 
of Its teams won prizes In the open con
tests. Later on the T.W.C. won the pairs 
championship of the city 
•t the American Whist

= into the atmosphere over the 
and gave the wings good 

chance» to get under it and made scores. 
But they 
this kind
covered lost territory.—Ottawa 

A meeting of the Excelsior-Shamrocks 
will be held to-nlgbt at 8 o’clock at the 
Grand Central Hotel. The selecting of a 
team 4o represent them in Brampton oa 
Thanksgiving Day will be chosen. Every 
member Is requested to be present. B.-ir- 
lett; old Harbord boy, is playing a star 
ganie at quarter for the Excelsiors. ‘ ”

The Excelsior-Shamrock Rugby Club go 
to Brampton on Thanksgiving Day. There 
Is to be a demonstration in Brampton on 
that day, including running races, jumping 
and throwing the hammer; there is also a 
cross-country run of about seven inllos. 
Then, in the evening, there will be a sup
per and dance in the City Hall, 
afternoon the Excelsior-Shamrocks 
their namesakes of Brampton in a Rjgby 
match, which Is exciting a lot of Interest 
lu that part of the country. The Excelsior- 
Shamrocks are In grand trim and intend 
giving the Brampton boys a good game, 
uud the spectator» are sure to get their 
money’s worth when these two teams meet.

The Crescent» request the following play 
ere to turn out to practice to-night at 8 
o’clock: Williams, Lyun, McCollum, McKay. 
Evans, Bretz, H. Breta, Bedford, A. Red* 
ford, Dumphey, Thorogood, Sanderson, 
Moore, Mitch.il, Crone, Clow, Holden, Hunt
er. The team will be picked for the game 
on Thanksgiving Day.

North Toronto.
Bonnlck, chairman of the 

Public School Board, has sold his fine fesi-

re5,VeS5e ln Toronto In about a month, 
i Tme fif/reot festival servions at the Dav- 
Isvllle Methodist Church on Sunday Inst 
were more successful than the most san
guine expected end the day's collections 
amounted to $104.

The local Conservative Association met 
last night to organize for the pending cam- 
palgn. and adjourned to meet again on 
Saturday night next.

A committee of Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., 
tn®t last night and decided to hold another 
of their popular smokers at the Town Hall 
on Friday, Nov. 2, next.

Collector Whalley was kept busy all dav 
yesterday taking In town taxes, the total 
amount exceeding payments of any pre
vious year In the town's history.

lines. season at
usually fumbled at an effort ol* 

and Ottawa, during the space, re- 
Cltfzen.

ARRIAQB
Evening* Over 6000 let- 

the season at th 
was in charge _

INTERNATIONAL BOXING BOUT.
Charlie McKeever Secured Decision 

Over Dido Plnmb at National 
Sporting Club.

London, Oct. 15.—At the National Sport
ing Club, London, this evening Ckarlle Mc
Keever, welterweight of Philadelphia, de
feated Dido Plumb of London In the fif
teenth round.

STERS, SO- 
a Victoria.

FERS. BO
YS. etc., I 
street east, 

Money tg 
îafrd.

McKeever was declared a winner on
points. He was somewhat nervous as the 
occasion was his first in England, but altho 
the fall fifteen rounds were fought he was 
virtually a victor from the eighth.

George Considlne, a New York sporting 
man, who witnessed the contest, the first 
he had seen in England, said at its con
clusion that he had been greatly impressed 
by the orderly conduct of the affair, and 
the absolute power which the referee 
erclsed over the contestants, who were not 
permitted to hit on the breakaway. Con- 
cldine said that he was more than ever de
termined to bring about this reform in the 
Broadway Club on his return.

of Toronto, and 
Congre»» In July 

secured three prizes in the fours and pairs 
contesta. A pretty good showing for a club 
not quite one year old. The coming season 
promise» to be very successful, ana the ex
ecutive, which 1» a strong one, will shortly 
announce a very pleasant program.

The last prize compass game was 
Brown and Ledger, plus 5, Shaw and Wal
lace getting plus 2, McDonald and Sinclair 
2, Amsden and Farr 1. Hunter and Whim- 
bey average. Whisters generally are re 
queued to remember that Friday is now 
▼rotors' night for the compass game, and 
Saturday I» members' night for duplicate 

. whist and dub competitions.

ln the 
meet

,E. IThornhill.
Anniversary services were held on Sun

day last at the Methodist Church, the at
tendance at both services being very large. 
The addresses were ably rendered bv Rev! 
* n PefVL °* Maple, and the collections to
talled $55.

12 INCH 
re with fly 
lie Fenaym 
; City. won by

ex-
?18,-MI

small. The Epworth League took special cars 
last night and participated In the grand 
rally af the Metropolitan Church.

Mr F. Summers, the proprietor, of the 
smithy at Newtonbroofk, Is rejoicing In the 
arrival of a son and heir.

The Public Library Board met last night 
and partially concluded arrangements for 
the purchase of a number of new hooka 

A public meeting „f Mr. W. F. Maclean's 
supporters will be held at Victoria Hall 
to-night. Messrs. J, J. Foy, M.L.A. and 
J. W. St. John will also he present and 
apeak.

eom-
meitt-Joe Leonard*» Record.

Joe Leonard, Buffalo's featherweight, who' 
meets Jack MeCDeUiand at the Bijou Tne- 

A correspondent writes : ln the account 6tre Boturdsy olght, was born to War- 
otf the brigade games,, published Moodily ST1’ *a‘1 ‘* father Swiss; mother 1 rim.
Company No, 14 had a man taking mor< "'8 <x>r™ name is James Zolrest, Leonard 
than the allot ed number of prizes, and to PfinS assumed. He never drank liquor or

|f H FI
An ! eenfeldcr. 8; K, Huckel McDonald, 5; if,
An exciting football game was played at; Jtkn Johnson, 2; W, Art Prieur, 0; K, Kbl 

the oval, Hanlan s Point, between the J. Busch, 5; K, Kid UÛeason, 2; D, Kid Irwin 
u}ley Co“Pauy an<l D. McCall Company, 10; K, Jinks Flynn, 7; K Billy McCbssllu! 

which resulted in a victory for J. l>. 6; K. Kid Irwin. 6; K, Young Snndow, lb> 
Ivey Company, score 1 to 0. Ivey’s team Chester. 2; K, Kid Phillips, Clifton, 8; K, 
lined up as follow» : Goal, McKinley; John Hyland, 1; K. Tim McCarthy, 3; K. 
backs, H. W. Martin, Wilkinson: half Kid Wotfe, 2; K, Kid Herrick, Rochester! 
backs, Dickson. Trimmer, Lea; forward*, 7; K, Kid Sc hook. Elmira, 1; K, KM Busch, 
Powell, Johnson, Peardon, *8. A. Ivey, j. i 8; D, Johnny Levaek, Cleveland, 20; D, 
Mar“n* j Harry Johnson, Pittsburg, 20; L, Luke

The Caledonia Cup Committee mot and 5ur.ke* ^we41» MaS8-’ 20, decision; W, Luke 
picked the following team to represent tne 5H£k,e* 9; K’„KS^, Buach. 7; K, Bonnie 
W.F.A. against the Intercollegiate on ?, “r,lcn 1I3J,„Kj^1J51,k* .ffrnn, li K, Ous 
Thanksgiving Day ; Hatt (Kiverstdeu tiartkltT. Philadelphia. 11. 
goal; Ridell, Brown. (Berlin Rangera),

Çowmant Staebler (Rangers), and 
Aberhard (Sea forth H uroas), halves:
Gentle, E. Brown (Riversides) right wing;
Small (Rivcrsldi«), centre; l’. Boebmer G 
Boehmer (Rangers), left wing; W. Seeker 
(Rlveredes), spare forward; j. Madlgan 
(Rlversidos), spare defence. The game to 
be played on University Athletic grounds, 
at 2.30 p.m.

>Imi a, TO-
cn, liver, 
ubles; ea»/

;Prises for Collahie-Street Boy».
The rerideht» of Collahle-street treated 

their hoys to the following program of 
games, with a good list of prizes, on Bat 
ttPda/ : Boys under 4 years—First, W. 
Singer^ second, M. McDonald; third, G. 
Radcllffe. Boys under 7 years—First, S. 
Millar; leeomj, H. Robinson; third, K. 
Doyle. Boys under 10 years—First, J. 
wttburn; second, R. Hart; third, H. Rog- 
gere. Boys under 12 years—Mrst, J. Bnl- 

»eeond, P. MJchoI; third, D. Ouster- 
bout. Consolation—First, W. Bullon; 
ond, P. Beaton; third. H, Singer.

On the Klnureton Road.
Next Saturday afternoon the race for the 

Dun]op trophy will be held on the Klng- 
eton-roed, starting at the top of the Nor- 

The new trophy will be on ex
hibition ln Ellis’ window this week.
• spectator's standpoint, the Dunlop bicycle 
Mcetihl» year will be better than ever. No 
idmlnlon fee will be charged. Teams have 
âlreidy been entered from Toronto, Hamil
ton and Belleville. The Royal Canadians, 
Queen Olty and Ramblers will enter a team 
of riders. The Royals have been sweeping 
in before them In the road races of the 
5*yeiî,r.s\ the Queen Cltys say 
that they will land the Dunlop trophy th‘s 
year. This I» the third trophy presented 
hr the Dunlop Tire Co., and the Reyal 
Canadians have won the first two.

Association Football.

*

Record :—
’OUTRAIT
King-street RICH LADIES ROBBED.

Mr*. Daniel Manning, Mr». Potter 
Palmer and Other American 

Ladles Lost Gem» in Pari*.
Paris, Oct. 15.—Mrs.

see

art sur*
>eciallst 1* Daniel Manning, 

while leaving her hotel on Saturday, lost a 
diamond sunburst valued at $2500. As a
coincidence, both lady commissioners of 
the United States at the Paris Exposition 
have sustained losses of jewels. Mrs. Pot
ter Palmer in July lost a necklace valued 
at $17,000.

K RY COgr
street To-
ber. tel*-

Mr. Evvan’* Lecture.
rge audience greeted Mr. John A. 

Ewan, The Globe’s correspondent In South 
Africa, at his lecture in Old St. Andrew’s 
Church last night. Mr. Ewan described 
graphically to attentive ears the Incidents 
attending the Journey of the second Cana
dian contingent from Halifax to Pretoria, 
A program of excellent merit was also 
rendered, consisting of selections by Mr.

Blight, Miss Marie Wheeler nnd 
Miss Edith Crawford. Refreshments were 
served to the participants on the concision 
of Mr. Ewan’s lecture. Rev. Dr. Milligan 
occupied the chair.

A la

Luke Bnrke for the West.
Luke Burke, who» Is training at the June- 

tlon for the 10-round serai-wind-up with 
Jimmy Smith, has been offered a 20-round 
match with a Western club, providing he 
wins on Saturday night. Tho he is only 
doing 124 pounds for this week’s bout, he 
will he asked to make 120 for the longer 
contest.

Americans Dying of Yellow Fever.
Havana, Oct. 15.—Major Peterson, chief 

commissary, and Mr. Frank W. Haves, gen
eral manager, of the Havana branch of the 
North American Trust Company, who were 
taken down with yellow fever )ast Thurs
day, are not expected to live.

MILK AND 
Dairy. W

24U

tSE WITH 
rated card» 
ueen-street

2
•porting Notes.

Grey cheviot Is more popular than ever 
for fall overcoats. I have a beautiful range 
tof. choose from. Ed. Mack. 81 Yongc-

Mark Twain at New York.
New York, Oct. 15.—Among the passen

gers who arrived to-night in quarantine on 
board the steamer Minnehaha was Mr. 8. 
L. Clemens (Mark Twain), Mrs. Clemens 
and the Misses Clemens.

Hisheet Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cent» straight is the 
“Collegian," the coat of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union tband workmen, j. a. 
Thompson, Tobacqbnist, 73 Xonge-street. "à

PREPARING FOR THE TENPIN SEASON.* Reception to the Heroes.
A meeting of the committee appointed by 

the Board of Education to arrange for the 
participation of the school children ln the 
reception to be given to the returning South 
African heroes was held ln the Public 
School Board offices yesterday afternoon. 
It was arranged that all pupils above the 
second book class wiM take part. The 
boys will march In the procession, and the 
girls are to be bunched along the route to 
give the good cheer. Trustees Baird and 
Kent were appointed a sub-committee to 
wait on the Olty Council relative to the 
participation of the pupils.

LOWEST
Mac1 areu,

on, 28 To

Amendments to the Playing Rules 
Adopted Last Night at a Special 

^ Meeting.

A special meeting of the Toronto Ten
pin League wae held last night at the Lled- 
erkranz with President Boyd ln the chair 
and these members present: Liederkranz A, 
H. Wells; Liederkranz B, H. Belz: Q.O.R., 
W. Darby; Q.O.R. B.C., W. Meadows; 
Grenadiers, R. Stitzel; Body Guards, A. 
Stretton.

rM S,*, ^vpnîng'at 

torttA.*-1* BTeTy 19
tox ibe ,TonnS Wanderers' 

p-t,- 10-mlle open handicap road race to 
M held Thanksgiving Daj- ut 2.30 p.m.’ on 
.. „Kingiton-road. will close this evening 
a» 347 East Queen-street.

A party of 50 friends of Joe Leonard’s 
irom the Tw.illght and Silver Stars Clubs 
win zo to Toronto on the 20th to see him 
tox Jack McClelland. Plenty of Buffalo 
nouey wlU be placed on the local lad.— 
Boffalq Courier.
a wTplc 8amos will likely be held In 
oaffalo next year in connection with the 

American Exhibition. England, Ire- 
r?” Scotland axe likely to have »*e 
fkuei?îatlve teams meet the athletes of 
Tkthe water.

ôtkî? bll?er<tck shoot for a gold medal and 
iJ* i Prizes at McDojwaU’s grounds was 
Puwft? -.on Saturday. .The -match was 

birds, the following being the %vin- 
J urin. ’ ShePPard, first. 86: T. Luca» 83, 
•jvirnam.son 81. After the match severeV 
weep* were shot. McDowall & Co. will 

Thnni?ai0Pett 8^°°t on the afternoon of 
•'clock 8 VlDg Dl7’ Traps w,n l,e set ■at 2

) PEOPLE 
their own 

laI ind ice-
hold Bnljd*

Pretty Near Even.
A meeting of the creditors of Anderson 

Sc Co., picture frame dealers, 83 Rlch- 
nd-street west, was held in A. K. Hnss- 

ard’s office. Confederation Life Bwilding, 
yesterday afternoon. The statement sbow- 

the assets to be $900.40, and the liabili
ties $1015.
Rutherford

eü7

W. D. Enrngey and S. J. 
were appointed Inspectors. Is Frequently Caused by the Worry 

Attendant on Dyspepsia.
After the Convention».

The political conventions preparatory to 
this election are some of the warmest in 
the history of the Wty. The orators wax 
hot and get into mrrid discussions, In 
which men who are usually friends are for 
the tlmo being enemies. However, It Is 
only polities, and when the cooling off 
comes they are all friends again, and pos- 
rfhly the consumption of a couple of bot
tles of Shamrock Ale at some of their 
homes does much to cement old friend
ships.

Shamrock A-le U delivered promptly to 
Grits or Tories by C. Taylor. 205 Parlia
ment-street. and it ha» the same soothing 
effect on each.

Taylor’s telephone is 585, and he handles 
all the best wines and liquors.

OH AND
iu Metropol* 
. Elevators
i cars fro” 
lia,. J- ”•

The Merchants’ and Insurance have drop- 
Ped out and the committee will endeavor to Germsmy Gets Co»l«nB Station.
*e. the Police A.A. to pat two teams in to ÆSSnf 30^^

the vacancies- Nearly all the amend- ; Island of Uroan, in the Red Sea, 40 miles 
4'arriedP Including*1 ^ lASt meetiug were north of Ivamaran, for a coaling station.
oiN.° .Pla*vor van play for rno^e than 
club in th

Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablets Step in 
and Remove the Cause of the 

Trouble, Thu* Bringing Suc
cess and Prosperity.

DRCH AND 
12 per •
' Winches-
door; ntpV 

«uprletoE

same year.
n|Eath alley must be refitted with good 
SVlSi The alleys dnd spots must also be 

UP and all balls used must be stamp
ed by the secretary of the league. 
tlV 'vas decided to have only OLv
h 8nut.a^ au-n-thut dome and home be played. The old 
dene away with

CONSUMPTION
Many a man Is rained by Dyspepsia.
Many a business man becomes bankrupt 

through Dyspepsia.
A business man needs 

clear brain, steady nerves and a 
resolute will power—to succeed 
day» of fierce competition.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by giving per
fect digestion, give sound sleep—hence, 
steady nerves and a clear head.

If he would have a clear brain and steady 
nerves, he must give both brain and nerves 
their proper rest.

To rest hi» brain and nerve» he must 
sleep. Want of sleep clouds the brain, 
makes It confused and slow, and makes a 
man nery

You can

d en suite.
jnrne* : Jr

Koyat. H#w

to have only one section 
games

split gnipes are t/o be 
??tn ex°cpt in case of a tie at 
lhe 6688<>u, when if two teams 

*r* "e* theï, «hall ;jJay a split game. 
^T^ dnuer. (n the bylaws permitting only 

P'«J on n pair of nlleva was 
v « 1 and a9,m“n>' as choose can t ow

p.av on any _ particular alleys.
The Individual avenge shall be decided 

cm the best game played by the competi- 
ters ou each alley. 1
v^E.a81wÎMlnmlttet; c°nsl8tlt>g of Messrs.

Us and Meadows, was appn.nt-d 
to lnsiiect the different alleys and report 
thereon ut the next meeting, which will be 
held at an ear,y date. Mr. B. L. Bell,y of 
the Highlanders was appointed seer *:a 
His aduress Is care Elias Rogers 261 East 
Esplanade.

begins and leaves off in thous
ands of people, who never sus
pect it. It isn’t much more 
than a pimple—indeed it is a 
a pimple—lung pimple.
>, Health, all round it, stops 
it—just as a skin pimple gets 

stopped.
How to get that health all 

round it : take Scott’s emulsion 
of cod-liver oil and be careful.

We’ll send you a little to try if yoe like.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemist», Toronto.

all his wits—a 
strong, 

ln these

ÇwiScate bÿ Dr. Clark, Glasgow.

by mJ7™!4. Specl1'1 Scotch Whisky, taken 
Wh"/ i,,?i8t.a?t trom the bonded stores in 
tho r,,nit. *n* r<‘Irty ror shipment, aim 
k « ouï. indicate that It
lot t wüll'h has been matured
°'opinion th?,'.,". wlne c*8lts- nnrt 1 am ^&«e0sndo,1flnlSŒtl0nally mH<1 t0

Lanrier To-Night, Lander To-Day.
Laurier and the full dinner pall may be 

an right as far as they go, but if you 
would have clothing In keeping with the 
dinner pall’s abundance, why see Lauder. 
Prices are low. with quality high up, and 
a guarantee as to perfect satisfaction goes 
with every order. The address^ 2t> ïonge- 
atreet Arcade.

Hall
ST- 

Ooiuiiil®11-

ea

ous—“shaky.” 
i’t lie awake all night, and keep 

awake yourself and keep ail your senses 
awake ln your store next day.

Dyspepsia robs a man of his sleep, 
causes mental suffering as well as physical 
agony.

It robs him of his keenness, his clearness 
of foresight and his power of concentrât 
lng hi* attention.

He leaves hie business to the care of ern
es, who are careless. Or he is gruff 
ungracious to customers^.

Trade falls off. He worries more and 
more. He makes mistakes. Matters grow 
worse and worse, and finally ho "breaks.”

If he had been free from pain—If he had 
slept well, he would have prospered.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets give sound 
and refreshing sleep. They give perfect 
digestion by digesting the food themselves.

dhes. McLeod 1» Moving.
John T. McLeod desires to Inform his 

friends and patrons that be is moving his 
tailoring parlors from upstair» at 5 King- 
street west, to 31 Jordan-street, gr.mod 
floor, one door south of King, wnere he 
will be plea#®d to receive them ana sup
ply their tailoring requirements»to their 
entire satisfaction.

& Burn^agentg. Toronto.

MISES M®"thoTeLinf:
SJ30 a|ways be de- 
BterdeMeDf°n’ !t «^es in-

It
jronto

ratefitjpatent»
60 - coos’ Mis» Gait's 2000 Mile* Ride.

New York, Oct. 15.—Miss Gast completed 
her ride of 2000 miles at 7.05% this oven- 
lug. She covered the distance in 222 hours 
5% minutes, beating the record of Will 
Brown by 3 hours and 1 minute. At the 
conclusion of her ride Miss Cast 
a mined by two physicians, who 
her to be In god condition, 
night that If she should be feeling as well 
as she expected In the morning she would 
start on another thousand-mile ride.

jrelc*1
Ploy
and

246

Gloomy Feeling at Berlin.
Berlin. Oct. 15.—The bulletin issued to

day at Homburg regarding the condition of 
Dowager Empress Frederick confirms the 
report cabled yesterday that the heart is 
dangerously affected. It has made a very 
pessimistic impression her».

pronounced 
1 said ,io-
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Trade-Winners fer Wednesday
Wednesday, the day before Thanksgiving Day. That’s 

reason enough for making sales as brisk and lively as 
possible for the day. We would like to double our usual 
Wednesday’s trade. These offerings will help a long way 
to that end. There is genuine merit in every item of this 
list and genuine economy in all these prices. On sale 
Wednesday morning: *

ora CENT MORNING PAPER.

- No. 83 roNGE-'STREET, Toronto. 
DaUy World. «3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance. 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Burines* Office—1734, Editorial Boom*—623

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Bayers. Agent.

London. England, Office, F. w. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

’The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the new* stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

THE POINT AT ISSUE.
Ever since Mr. Cook’s letter we* pub

lished, the Liberal newspapers bare en-

bLdeavored to throw t 

They have tried to 

the thing of most public Interest In re

gard to the letter 1* the motives of the 

writer. Consequently they have devoted 

little space to the publication of Mr. 

Cook's charges, while they go fully Into 

the question of motives. The motives of 

Mr. Cook In publlAlng hie Indictment of 

the Government do not form an issue !o 

the campaign. Mr. Cook Is not on trial. 

It Is the Government that Is In the box. 

and Mr. Cook Is merely a witness. Let 

the public not be misled by trying the 

witness Instead of the prisoner. What 

has happened since Mr. Cook's indictment 

appeared la simply this : He has added 

another charge to those already made In 

the Indictment. This charge la to the ef

fect that the Government offered 

Cook a Senatorshlp, provided he would "pay 

810.000 for the honor. The addition of this 

single charge to the original tun of par

ticulars does not add very much to the 

gravity <xt the Indictment. It is serions 

enough without this supplementary c 

However, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 

It upon himself to make a denial1 of Mr; 

Cook's definite charge, it la well that Its 

truth or falsity should be enquired Into, 

Mr. Cook states distinctly that the offer 

was made to him by an agent of the 

Laurier Government, and that he has three 

witnesses to establish this fact, sir 

Wilfrid Laurier denies Mr. Cook's charge, 

stating that he iKver asked Mr. Cook di

rectly or Indirectly tor any money, and 

that he never rent any one to that effect. 

We don’t understand that Mr.' Cook’s 

Charge refers so much to Sir Wltmd Laur

ier as to his Government, it Is quite 

likely that the Premier had nothing to 

do with the transaction, but we notice that 

he does not deny that responsible members 

of bis Cabinet treated with Mr. Cook tor

public off the scent.

White Lambskin Rugs
200 only White Lambskin Hearth Rugs, full size of skin, will average about 

24x36 inches, suitable for door or floor mate, and oould be used for baby 
carriage robes* in the regular way these skins would sell at 
$1.75 to $2.00 each, our price Wednesday will be ,

New Folding Co-Carts
New English Folding Go-Carts, will fold into a very small space, fitted with 

or" without rubbers tires, our regular price 64.00 and 6Â50 apiece, 
to introduce them we will let you pick from eighty of these 
carte on Wednesday for...............................................

Chlnaware for Wednesday
800 only Hall Boy Jugs, white ironstone china, J. A G. Meakin’s first quality 

goods, a good shape, our regular jirice 15c each, on sale

ake It appear that

1.00

3.00

.9
We have about 1500 pieces of the Bine end Brown Semi-Porcelain Ware left 

over from last week's sale, they comprise tea and breakfast plates, large 
and small bowls, sold in the regular way sell at 6c, 8c and 
10c <kch, your choice while they last on Wednesday for ....

Heavy Tin Wash Boilers
.4

Mr.

, with deep patent pit, copper bottom, sizes No. 8 and 9, 
boilers that usually sell at 61.25 and 81.50 ^ 10

60 Heavy Tin Boilers 
good hand-made 
apiece, Wednesday for

Four Croat Shoe Values
Ladies’ Extra Choice Flower City Kid Laced or Buttoned Shoes, new Fall 

American styles, made in Rochester, N, Y., very pretty designs, sizes 
24 to 7. usually sold from $3.00 to $3.25, Wednes- ~

Sa.UU

6ef^
taken

day
Men’s Genuine Box Calfskin Laoed Boots, Fall style, heavy extension Good-

sssssa 13.00
Men’s Chrome Kid, Leather Lined, Laced Boots, double Goodyear Welted 

Soles, very swell shape, also box calfskin and heavy 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price $3.50 and $4.00, Wednea-

extension soles,

2.50day
Girls’ Vici Calfskin Buttoned Boots, spring heels, heavy soles, toe cap, and 

perfect fitting, sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1.60, Wednes-
1.00day

Men’s Underwear and Night Robes
67 dozen Men’s Wool Fleeced Arctic Underwear, shirts and drawers, heavy 

winter weight, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, mohair binding, double- 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, soft, non-irritating fleece, slightly irregular in 
color, a special purchase of a manufacturers No. 1 seconds, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price 76c each, Wednesday................. .43

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, made with collar attached and pocket, full 
size bodies, 54 inches long, in pink, blue and grey stripes, ™ „
sizes 14 to 19, special.................................................................

Men’s Suits and Boys’ Reefers the sale of a Senatorshlp. sir Wilfrid 

Laurier s denial is given a leading place 

In the columns of The Globe, but It Is 

quite Irrelevant to the Issue. No one be

lieves that the Premier was

55 Men’s Suits, all-wool English tweed, dark brown chèck, single-breasted 
sacque shape, with double-breasted vest, deep French facings, best 
I^liandoth linings, well made, sizes 36 to 44, regular price g 39

100 Boys’ Pea Jackets, or Norway Reefers, dark bronze frieze and navy blue 
nap cloth, high storm collars, double-breasted, tab to button 
throat, heavy checked tweed linings, sizes 22 to 30, regular 
prices $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50, Wednesday ............................

personally
mixed up In the transaction, but, until tne 

contrary is proved, the public have a right 

to hold the Government responsible tor 

the charge preferred by Mr. Cook. It !* 

not the Premier who doe* this kind of 

work. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, like Sir Oliver 
Mowat, has hie wicked partners. No one 

accused ex-Premler Hardy of burning tn* 

West Elgin ballots, yet they were burned 

in the building over which he preside», 

and they were destroyed by officials who 

held office subject,to bis goodwill. We be

lieve the charge made by Mr. cook against 

the Government will be brought

across

1.98
Wall Papers and Pictures

1150 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with rpateh ceilings and 18-inch blended borders, 
floral, set figure and scroll designs, cream, terra cotta, dull red and green 
colors, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, sitting-rooms and halls, regu
lar prices 15c and 20c per single roll, on sale Wednes- ^.8day

04 only Table Medallions, sizes x 11$, large assortment of choice figure 
subjects, complete with easel backs, regular price $1.25 
each, on sale Wednesday

Couches and Easy Chairs
.65

16 only Couches, all-over upholstered in choice figured velours and English 
corduroy, assorted colors, fringed to match, deep tufted tope, spring 
scats and edges, large size, regular price $11.25 to $12.00, 
to clear Wednesday at............................... ..........................

9 only Library Easy Chairs, wire back ; frame, upholstered in best quality 
leather, color dark green, spring back,, seat and arms, with heavy roll on 
top for head support, hair filled, deèp tufted, with frilled band, a most 
comfortable chair in every way, regular price $40.00, Wed- f, „ — _
ne8day ..............................................J................ .................. OO.50

Home
closer to responsible agents of the Govern

ment than was the case In the burning of 

the West Elgin ballots, but in either case 

enough has been and will be proved to 

establish the Government’s culpability. A 

long apprenticeship In political crime has 

made thé Liberal workers experts in this 

business. They understand to a nicety the 

various expedients that are available for 

covering up and destroying the proofs of 
agency in corrupt trititogctlona. The public, 

however, can grasp the broad truth con

tained In Mr. Cook’s charge, and it Is this, 

that he was given to understand that he 

wo^ld receive an appointment as Senator 

on paying $10,000. That Is the oolnt in

7.90

Curtains and Draperies
368 pairs Very Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 

3J yards long, white or ivory, in fancy scroll and floral patterns, over
looked corded edges, in a large collection of tiew designs, regu
lar price $3.00 to 33.50 per pair, on sale Wednesday ......... 1.98

98 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, plain centres, with fancy dado and 
knotted fringe both ends, in a full range of leading colors, 
regular price $3.25 per pair, on sale Wednesday.................... 2.50

850 yards English and American Art Cretonne, 31 to 34 inches wide, light, 
medium and dark grounds, with floral designs, very choice patterns, 
special for drapes, curtains, etc., régulai pride 18c to 20c 
yard, on sale Wednesday ......................................................... .13 the case. The party that was to a posi

tion to assure Mr. Cook that a Senator- 

ship was his for ten thousand must be 

held to represent the ofllclal who had 

power to make the appointment. That of

ficial is Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The latter 

must be held responsible for the acts of 

his colleagues and their agents. As we 

have already said, the denial of Sir Wil

frid Laurier proves nothing whatever, it 

Is his wicked partners the public want to 

hear from. If Mr. Cook follows up his 

present Intentions he will doubtless dls-

675 Opaque Window Shades, size 36 x 70 inches, in cream, green and drab, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, complete with pull, 
regular price 50c, on sale Wednesday........... ;..................... .35

Carpets and Linoleums
1495 yards Heavy English Axminster and Velvet Carpets, new designs and 

color effects, in blue, green, terras, etc., § borders and f stairs to 
match, regular price per yard $1.25 and $1.50, on sale 
at...............'.......................................................................... ... 1.00

510 yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpets, good range of patterns, medium and 
dark shades, suitable for any style of room, regular pnee per 
yard 75c and 90c, on sale Wednesday .................................... .58

520 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide only, floral block and 
parquetry effects, regular price 50c a square yard, for . „

•4U

Table Linens and Towels
72-inch Full-Bleached Pure Irish Linen Double Damask, bright satin finish, 

soft grass or dexf blaech, floral and conventional patterns, 
our regular price $1.25 yard, Wednesday at........................ .69

Full-Bleached All Pure Linen Irish Huckaback Towels, with hemmed ends, 
colored or plain white border, also Bleached Huckaback Towels, with 
fringed ends, colored borderi, superior quality and finish, sizes 20 x 40, 
21 x 42 and 22 x 43, our regular price 40c and 45c a pair,
Wednesday at........................................................................... .24

Sheetings and Flannels
Fine English Full-Bleached Extra Heavy Plain Sheèting, round, even thread, 

72 inches wide, our regular price 23c a yard, on sale Wed
nesday .................................................................................... .17

Extra Heavy Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flannel, soft, pure make, pressed 
finish, light and dark shades, plain or twill, 28 inches wide, 
our regular price 18c yard, on sale Wednesday.................... .14

T. EATON C<L.
i90 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

MRS. HART HAS DISAPPEARED. YANKEES' CONTROL OF GOLD
Is Growing to Such an Extent That 

They Will Soon Beat Lon- 
don’s Call.

New York, Oct. 15.—The Evening Post 
to-day prints the following: One of the 
best authorities on Exchange pointed oat 
that efforts would probafbïy now be made 
abroad to «top further exports of South 
African gold to the United state# and that 
London might be counted upon to impose 
whatever barriers she could. But the opin
ion was expressed by one wall-known to 
exchange houses, wfon t« in touch with con
ditions at all foreign centres, that the 
United States was faet reaching a position 
tif comparative independence as regards the 
world’s gold supply, and that she might, 
before long, assume the control that Lon
don had long held.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off— 
night and day: but relief Is sure to 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Sehrelber’o Inamorata Han Eluded 
the Police, It is Said—Sohrel- 

ber’e Prevarication.
New York, Oct. 15.—According to a morn

ing paper, Mrs. Anna Hart,the woman upon 
whom It Is alleged William Schreiber, thé 

g Ellsabethport Banking Company 
lavished money from the bank, has 

eluded the vigilance of the detectives who 
were watching her and gone to parts un
known.

A Miss Templeton, who is an Intimate 
friend of Mrs. Hart, said the latter had 
gone to the Tennessee mountains to recover 
from shock and prostration. When recu
perated* Miss Templeton said, Mrs. Hart 
would go to a certain wealthy grandfather 
In Bristol, Conn. Miss Templeton also said 
that Mrs. Hart once asked Schreiber where 
he got so much money, and Ms answer 
that be had Inherited $50,000 from 
grandfather and had doubled that 
successful speculation with a well-known 
Wall-street firm, which he named.
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You Need Never Want 
a Good Gup of Tea When 4

LUDELLA Styli
Autu
Suiti

CEYLON TEA
i
Can be found in all Grocery Stores in five grades at popular prices,

In Lead Packets* 25,30,40,50 and 60c
■v

Bight shade® In new cd 
50 Incite* wide, st 90c. 
plaid and check sultlol 
Homeepuna, 50c, «Oc tJ 

(' two-tone Friezes, Sco
tlans and Broadcloths, 
Wool Poplins, Wool R< 
va* Cloths.

| Slater Beau Ideal Shape j
An admirable combination of 

comfort and beauty—fit and fitness 
united.

Made on an American model 
which is almost straight on the ♦ 
outer side, giving the foot a slender t 
appearance with the comfort of a I 
broader shoe.

Laced, button and elastic sides, t 
There are 12 shapes of “ Slater J 

Shoes,” the Slater Shoe catalogue 
‘‘ Characteristics ” illustrates them 
all and tells all about them/

Every pair Goodyear welted, 
name and price branded on every 

sole in the slate frame trade mark. $3.50 and $5.00.

Black
Broadcloth*,^ Homespu

sienment of Ladle»’ Fr 
rect suiting weight»
See oar great 81-10 spa 
suiting*.

Flannel Shi
A good assortment In bl 
style*, good values.

Lace Gowns
Skirt and bodice leng 
tern*.

close the names of these latter before many 
days. Sir Wilfrid Laurier speaks to-night 

at Massey Hall. Let film deny if fie can 

the following charges :

That two Individuel*, closely connected 

with the Government, If not 

thereof, met Mr. CéGk at Union Station, 

Toronto, and discussed with Mr. Cook hi* 

appointment as Senator;

That these Individuals showed Mr. Cook 

a letter purporting to come from the Gov

ernment, In which were disclosed the terme 

upon which the Senatorshlp could be ob

tained;

That these Individuals mentioned glO.Ouv 

aa the price Mr. Cook would have to pay 

for the office.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier may deny ms own 

personal connection with the transaction, 

but what the public wants Is a spectuc 

denial of the specific charges strove set 

out. If Sir Wilfrid can give such dental, 

let Mm do so to-night.

banquet to strathcona.
Canadian High Commissioner Will 

Bo Here Oct. 29—Board of 
Trade Connell.

Lord Strathcona has signified his Inten
tion of being In this city on Oct. 29. The 
following telegram from him was read at- 
the council meeting of the Board of Trade 
yesterday : “Edgar A. Wills, Toronto,-: 
u*v? telegram and have pleasure In accept- 

g Invitation for 29th. Strathcona.”
1 he reception to him Is to take the form 

et,ft banquet in the Pavilion, and as this 
t 1. be the first occasion on which Hi» 
Lordship has been publicly entertained in 
Ontario, the board is determined to make 
the affair a very elaborate rone.

Paraguay Vice-Consuls.
Alfonso Arnoldo Rutls, consul for Para

guay at Philadelphia, has Written to the 
board as follows ; “I have the honor to: 
Inform yon that I have received ins!rue 
tt°na from the Government to transmit to 
It a list of earnest practical business men 
Interested in foreign trade In each city of 
importance In the United States and Can 
ada who would act as vice-consuls of Para-’ 
guay in their respective localities. I km 
further Instructed to use every means to. 
obtain the very beat results in this respect 
and to ask In each city the Board of Trade 
or Chamber of Commerce to co-operate 
with me In recommending for appointment 
a suitable person.”

The letter was tabled*

Uncrushable 
Silk Crenadii#-

members Elegant designs In sing

Touring Wra
See our magnificent dla

“Strathcona’

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.

in oooo
The Variety of 
Shapes and Sizes

shown In plain rever 
mixture® and In the 
Family Tartans, In 
the “Kelvin Cape, th< 
Cape, and the “Melgunt

French Print 
Opera Flanrv

as well as the 
Beauty of Design In

Oxford
Radiators

li in one hundred new d|!|
i Special value In 

Silks at one dollcJ;
:

Ladies’ Suits 
Coats and 8kLET SIR WILFRID REPLY TO-NIGHT

It Is to be-hoped that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will deal to-night at Massey Hall with the 
specific charges made by hts one-time sup
porter, Mr. H. H. Cook. ex-M.P. The pub- 
11c would like to hear from him, for In
stance, on Mr. Cook’s charge of the Gov
ernment's violation of Its ante-election 
pledges re the Independence of Parliament. 
Hon. Mr. Mulock stated the Liberal party a 
attitude on this question In a speech on 
the floor of the House of Commons, In 
1896. He Is thus reported In Hansard, 
page 2375: “If the Government can 
dangle public offices before their follow
ers, and Induce a few, perhaps an Increas
ing number, to aspire to these positions 
Instead of representing their constituents 
here, and exercising an unbiased Judgment 
and a wholesome Influence upon the Ad
ministration of the day, they become mere 
parasites upon the Administration, and 
cease to voice the opinion of their con
stituents; not only that,but, moving among 
their colleagues, they- become corrupting 
agencies within their own ranks."

The people of Toronto ask Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to state when he appears before 
them to-night whether It Is a fact that, 
since he was Returned to power in 1896, 
13 members of Parliament have been 
appointed to office, with salaries ag
gregating 839,000 per year. This question 
is one that can be answered definitely. 
Let Sir Wilfrid devote a few minute® to It 
to-nlght.

In regard to the charge of extrava
gance, Mr. Cook cites the very words of 
Sir Wilfrid himself. The Premier 
the people a definite pledge to reduce the 
expenditure, using these words: "if we 
get Into power, we will follow the ex
ample of Mr. Mackenzie, and I will say 
that altho we may not be able to bring 
the expenditure to what It wag under him, 
we can reduce the amount two, yea three 
millions of dollars per year."

Let him tell his hearers to-nlght whether 
It Is true* as charged by Mr. Cook, that 
Instead of reducing the expenditure by 
from two to three' millions he has actual
ly Increased It more than four and a 
quarter millions yearly. If he admits 
that the expenditure has so Increased, let 
the Premier enlighten ns as to what he 
meant by his pledge to reduce It by three 
millions.

For Hot JWater or Steam
With spedal raines fo

WILLS PRO BAT ÇÛ.
Mr*. Martha M. Bell Left sSEt 

of Neaely 622,000—Mr. Mc
Arthur’s Estate.

The will of the late Martha Melissa Bell, 
wife of Andrew James Bell, professor 01 
classics at Victoria College, was yesterday 
entered for probate. The estate Is valued 
at 821,733.94, as follows : Dividend by 
las Loan, 845; stock In the Atlas Loan, 
83000; stock in the Elgin Loan, 83000; stock 
In the Canada Furniture Co., 8100; deben
tures of Atlas Loan, 83000; debentures Cen
tral Canada Loan, 8600, deposits 82668.94; 
Interest In her father's estate, 810,320. One- 
half Is willed to her husband and the other 
half to her mother, the widow of Charles 
Whltwam of St. Thomas.

James Oswald McArthur, merchant, of 
Montreal, died there last July, and had 
85000 life Insurance In this province. Ht» 
widow, the legatee and executrix, seeks 
probate of the will so far as this money is 
concerned.

Added to their strict mechani
cal perfection, has given them 
almost world-wide fame.

They have iron to iron joints 
—can’t leak.

Our catalogue shows the 
leading styles made to fit any 
curve or corner of a modem 
building;

Write us if yon are in
terested.

JOHN GATTEstate
King Street—OppoeH

THE DUKE DENIE!
That W. K. Vandi 

Docheaa a, Cheqm 
ae a Thanlc

London* Oct. 15.—Th< 
borough sending ou 
étalement. pubGlshed by

At-

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY GO., Limited.
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER. in England, that W. K. 

en £100,000, some pnpei 
£500,000, to the Duchess 
for the Duke’s safe rertt

TORONTO.

The Duke and Duché 
have been annoyed by tl 
serious congratulations 
their past fortnight's mi

Toronto Minins?

V THAMES LIGHTERMEN STRIKE.
"5 :’ Want to Hire Men as 
TÜtey 'Are Needed—Men Demand 

Regular Honrs.

London, Oct. 15.—About 15.000 Thames 
lightermen struck this morning, consider
ably dislocating trade. The strike Is the 
outcome of differences as to the interpre
tation of Lord Brassey’s award, whidh 
terminated the great strike off 1889. Some 
of the employers claim the right under 
the award to fix the hour at which a day’s 
work Is to commence, according to the re
quirements of business; but the employes 
fispute this-claim and demand a fixed time 
for startings

A
THE VILLE MARIE BANK CASE. Athabasca .... ....

B. C. Gdld Fields ..
Big Three....................
Black Ta# ,...**.3 14
Brandon 10
Butte & Bos. (as.).. 4
Cam G. F. S.... 
Cariboo-McKin. .... 80 
Cariboo-Hydraulic .. 145 
Centre Star 
Crow’» Neet Ooeti. .41.50
California.................
Deer Train Con... 
Everting Star .. 
Falrrlew Oonp .. 
Golden Star .....
Gdant ..........................
Hammond Reef. .
Iron Mask (as.) .
Jim Bilaine .............
King..................... ..
Knob HSU................... 46
Lone I\-Surprise .. 11 
Monte, Crlsto 
Montreal G. F. ... 2
Montreal London .. 12 
Morning G. (aa.)... 10
Morrison (as.).............. 4
Mountain Lion .... 50
Noble Five .................. 0
North «tar .................. 96
Novelty ..........................
Old Iroofddee ........... 70
fXlve.................................
Payne......................... ..
Prin. M. fa».)......
R aarthl er-Cn rlboo ..
Republic ............... ..
Slocan-Sovereign
Virtue ........................
War Eagle ..................... 14
Waterloo .....................  j
White Bear ...............
Winnipeg ......................

Morning sales: B.C.- 
Falmiiew Corp., 500 »t 
en Star, 600 at 2% 
$4): Gold Hills. 1000 
nwf. 500, BOO. S00. BOO 
500 -at 3, BOO, BOO, BOO, B 
BOO sit 27A BOO nit 2%, B<

- 500, B00, S00, BOO at. 
BOO at 2W BOO at 2%; ’ 
3% : Rflimilar-f’airl'boo, R 
G. F. 8., 2800 at 8V.; I 
600 at 2%; totaHwiU-s.

Afternoon sales: Bui 
2%; Rambler-Cariboo 
War Eagle, BOO at 144 
at 8%; RC. Gold Field* 
m«nd Reef, 1000 ait 2W 
shares.

I . 610F-

2
True Bill Found Agalnat Smith 

Llchtenheim and the Weirs, 
Father and Son.

Quebec, Oct. 15.—At^îâo o’clock this af

ternoon the grand jury brought In a true 
bill against F. W. Smith, E. Llchtenheim, 
Godfrey Weir and William Weir, charged 
with conspiracy to defraud the sharehold
ers and depositors of the Ville Marie Bank. 
Upon request of Hon. Charles Langeller, 
counsel rot the defence, and an affidavit 
from Dr. Perriyot of Montreal, to the effect 
that one of the principal witnesses was 
unable to be present thru Illness, the case 
was put off till the spring session of the 
court. The accused are held In the same 
bail as they were in Montreal

*
i
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Jimenezs Lamothe’s
PURE

Spanish Rrandy
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4CHANGE IN TIME. 8

famed for Polity and Excellence

The learned members of the Royal 
Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported as to its high stand
ard and quality.
THE STANDARD BRAND

It has the Bouquet, Age and Quality

Toronto to Buffalo, New Yorlc and 
Philadelphia. "

On and after Oct. 14 trains via Grand 
Trunk and Lehigh Valley 
rc/nto at 9 a.m.; Black DI 
11 a.m.;
Afternoon
New York Fast Night Express Dining 
Car. Hamilton to Suspension Bridge and 
Easton to New York. Get your tickets 
and Pullmans at Grand Trunk City or 
Station Ticket Office.

9

gave

will leave To- 
amond Express, 

3.35 p.m.;
p.m.; Toronto-

8SYNCOPE CAUSED BY DRINK- Day Express, 
Express, 4.13 ]

Charles McDonald Died In Quebec 
nnd Before Death Said He Wee

From Toronto.
Quebec, Oct. IS.—An Inquest on the body 

of Charles McDonald was held at the Jail 
this morning, and a verdict of death from 
syncope of the heart, caused by the use 
of strung liquor, was returned. The de
ceased was 34 years of age, and said he 
came from Toronto. He had. It aeema, 
been drinking very heavily.

ed .1

Three Stars *** $1.00 per Bottle 
“ $11.50 per Case

Ask Your Dealer For It.

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE .AS
SOCIATION OF THE CITY 

f OF TORONTO.
DOMINION ELECTIONS 1000. 

Central Committee-room. 74 and
76 K.ng-sireet east, Toronto. 

Open to all, from 8 a.m. to lu.30 
p.m.

Qualifications for registration ;
Every male Biltlsh subject may 

register who is 21 years old and 
has resided In the province 
year, in the municipality three 
months, and to the constituency 
30 dayr prior to the that dav of 
the sittings for registration, 
which will be the 7th dav after 
the dissolution of the House of 
Parliament.

Toronto citizen» who send their 
full names, occupations, and 
house and business addresses to 
the above-mentioned committee- 
room will be advised whether 
they are on the voters’ list, and 
if not, then where and when tney 
may register. They will also con
fer a favor by sending the 
particulars about others, 
committee will assist everv citl; 
zen* to register, regardless of* 
his politics.

EDMUND BRISTOL. President. 
R. S. NEVILLE, Hon. Sec. and 

TreaSw

or.

77
11

FOR SALE BY MICHIE & CO. .. 5C

WILL LIVE RETIRED IN TORONTO.

Rev. J. H. Beat of Windsor Resigns 
Because of Ill-Health.

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 15.—Rev. J. H. Best, 
for the past 18 months pastor of the Bruce- 
avenue Baptist Church, Windsor, this morn
ing sent In his resignation to the Board of 
Management. His reason, he says, Is ill- 
hen 1th. He is going to Toronto, where he 
will live retired until the church extends 
a call. Rev. Mr. Williams, brother-in-law 
of the retiring clergyman, will supply.

South African Mines Working.
New York, Oct. 16.—Officials of the Na

tional City Bank assert that the $2,500,000 
of gold engaged by that Institution for 
Import has been secured in South Africa. 
They intimate that it represents the first 
products of the South African minis since 
the Boer war, marking the resumption of 
the supply from that source.

Ontario Cowe Are Good.
G. H. Hardman, secretary of the Dairy* 

men’s Association of British Columbia, 
has written to the Agricultural Depart
ment stating that the sale of Ontario milk 
cows held there recently was very success» 
fui. Seventeen head were sold, bringing 
$225 more than was expected.

one

1Along with the promise that the public 
expenditure should be substantially re
duced, and that the public debt abound not 
be i Increased, another pledge was given 
namely, that the burden of taxation, should 
be lightened. The “undue taxation of the 
people’’ was what their platform, condemn
ed. “We are the party of low taxation,” wag 
the emphatic declaration of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Mr. Mills said, “We ai*e asking 
for a reduction of taxation.” Sir Richard 
Cartwright, ever emphatic, declared, “These 

villainous customs taxes are Impoverishing 
hik amount-

# It Is to promote health 
a to drink the Ma&i Cal- !,

B00

t edenia Waters ; also to 
* enjoy the most re- 
t Freshing of beverages. # 
{ J. J. McLaughlin, To- j 
! ronto, Sole Agent and \ 
{ Bottler.

;

same
Tne

Montreal Minin*
Montreal, Oct. 16.—m] 

elty. 500 at 2^4; Knoib H 
G. F. 8., 1000 at 8%; S 
at 7.

Afternoon soles: Rep 
75; Can. G. F. 8„ 400< 
Three, 2000 at 2.

iand ruinipg our people.” AU t 
ed to a distinct pledge that, If ijplaced In 
power, the Liberal party would reduce the 
burden of the taxation of the pjeople. In 
the face of this pledge, let Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier tell the people of Toronto how It 
comes that during three year» <jf Liberal 
Government the taxes collected from the 
people were more by $12,878,226; than the 
taxes levied during the last threé 
Conservative rule. “In the trade! and navi
gation returns,” says Mr. Cook, “the per
centage of taxation per head of the popuAa- 
tldn is figured out, and the flgttres show 
that the taxation per head has Increased 
since the present Government came into 
power. More than that, the figures show 
that, while under Conservative rule, be
tween lSiti^and 1896, the taxation in pro
portion to population had decreased by 
$1.12 per head; since fhe advent of the 
present Government, instead of the promt», 
ed reduction, there has actually been an 
Increase of $1.16 per head, or $5.80 per 
family. Can we, with any expectation of 
being believed, pretefld, in the face of 
these facts, that our promise to reduce the 
burden of taxation has been fulfilled, or 
that any honest attempt has been made to 
fulfil it?”

iÎ
f ■

Prosperity and Refinement.
There Is no better evidence that Canada 

Is progressing in prosperity and refinement 
that the fact that the one Canadian firm— 
Messrs. George H. Hees, Son & Co.—have 
this fall imported over eighty thousand 
pairs of lace curtains for the adornment of 
Canadian homes. Nothing gives the home 
an air of refinement so much as these 
artistic fabrics at the window. Even the 
poor can afford these refining influences, 
when it Is known that Messrs. Hees, Son 
A Co. Import these goods in such immense 
quantities that they supply the trade, so 
they can be retailed all the way from 35c 
to $20 per pair. Many dealers* who form
erly imported these goods direct, find It 

their interest to buy of this firm, as 
then they can replenish their stock right 
here at home.

m

ILLIAMS
PIANOSw 1

I
Hoyears of 9100,000 Blase at Cleveland.

Cleveland, Oct. 15.—Fire late lost night 
destroyed the car sheds of the Cleveland 
and Eastern Electric Railway Company at 
Gates’ Mills. A number of cars and other 
property was burned. Loss $100,000, cov
ered by Insurance.

STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE

SOLD FOR CASH OR BAST FAYMEXT*

143 YONCE STREET Si
Pianos to rent—$2.06 and $2 50 per month.

BACK 
ACHE

Pire
Insurance 
Rates

to

. «
D»mOB Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
popular belief that demons moved 

_ through the ambient air seeking
to enter Into men nnd trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or onwlse 
living Invite him. And once he enter® a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant triend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s Vegetable fills. Which arc ever ready toi

'AThe m.
m

was a 
Invisibly -? i

Si
greatly reduced by haring 

warehouses, stores and 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

If you have Backache you have 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 
Backache it will develop into 
something worse—Bright s Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is no 
use rubbing and doctoring y. 
back. Cure the kidneys. Th 
is only one kidney medicine 
it cures Backache every time—

These are but «amples of the specific 
charges made by Mr. Cook of the betrayal 
by the Government of the prlncipJee of 
the Littéral

. through the ] 
marient resul 
and surely. 
Drop in and

F. L. Miller*» Defence
„X>‘«r,to,wn. ,N-T- Oct. IB.—Loveland F. 
Milker, Jr., under indictment for manslaugh
ter *n causing the death of W. D. Tyler on 
Aug. 3, was arraigned tn -the Supreme Court 
to-day, and pleaded not guilty. - The de- 
fenoe win be that they were intoxicated 
and MlHer struck the blow In defence of 
has brother, whom Tyler wae endeavoring 
to stop in participating in a fight with 
another boy.

party, of the failure of the 
Government to redeem its solemn pdiedges, 
and of its having broken faith with the 
people of Canada. The country is waiting 
anxiously to hear from the Premier on 
these charges. It is to be hoped he will 
deal with them to-night.

our
ere
but SPRINKLER

SYSTEl
installed by W. J. McGuire 4 Ca 
Write or call for estimates and plan*Dodd’s

Kidney
Pills

t: .

\Ontario Feather. Wanted.
A firm In Glasgow bas made enquiry of 

the Ontario Department of Agriculture, 
thru the Imperial Institute of London, 
Eng., as to where any quantity of feathers 
can be obtained for export, suitable for up
holstering purpose®. The address of the 
firm will be furnished to applicants to the 
Department of Agriculture.

ilfow York Central and Hudson Hirer 
Railroad.

great four-track line has a through 
buffet drawing room sleeping car. leaving 
Toronto at 5.20 p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, which reaches New York at 
8 a.m. the following morning, serving a 
first-class lunch or foil meal on short no
tice. Ask C.P.B. agents about It

W. j; McGUIRE 8 o
88 King Street West, Toronto. «_
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One of the grestent blessings to 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminai* 
effectually dispels worm» and S*™ ” 
in marvelous wn»» to tho little ones»ed m
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:iiCash or Credit
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THE If you ve just 16.05 bo spend for a bedroom 
suite, we advise you to buy to-morrow, for 
it s notjoften we’re able to offer such a big 
value for the money. If you expected to 
pay about 20.00 for one- it’s just such a 
suite as this that you would buy ;

It’s well made of selected ash, golden oak 
finish, bureau 40 inches wide, with shaped 
top, bevel plate mirror, 22x28 inches, large 
combination washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. 
wide. It’s nicely carved and finished. You 
may have credit if you want it.

J.F.BROWN CO.
LIMITED

EAST Also Immense 
but ldlngs In rear of 
Oon federation Life 
Building.
All under one roof.

(

Brown’s A Bedroom Suite.

Dr.
W Pierce’s^ 1 Favorite 1 
Prescription.
p cures % 
female weakness
b It makes jè 
gweak women |S 

strong |s 
'zfsickwomenls 
f/hfa well,
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Stylish
Autumn
Suitings

W. fl. MURRAY & GO., LIMITEDCi Canada'» Greatest Sa ad House.1’

WorthToronto's Council Wasn’t Consulted 
When the Street Railway Suit 

Was Begun. ofi A STIRRING BLANKET 5ALE WEDNESDAY.• ■

50=
4SI Pairs White Wool Blankets at $1.88, $2.25, This offering i> the result of a spot cash 
$2.63 and $3.00 Pair, Worth Easily a Third More, faction-in other words, a min lot
. • of 451 pairs Fine White Blankets

cmefly super wool, with just a thread.*#' cotton to prevent shrinkage, pretty pink, blue and mixed borders, which the 
makers sold us at a big discount to get the money. Looking at the Blankets you’ll be impressed with th*e softness 
numness, the purity of the wool, and generally speaking the very attractive appearance of them. The merit doesn’t 
end in appearance, however. We’re satisfied to recommend the Blankets as worthy of attention for their splendid 
wearing qualities. On show to-day eastern window sections ; on sale to-morrow, linen section, first floor, as follows :

1.88 2.63
123 pairs, size 60x80, fine, soft, white wool Blank- O TR 107 pairs, size 68x86^ fine white wool Blankets, with O Aa 

ets.pmkand blue borders, special Wednesday,pair pink borders, special sale Wednesday, per pair.. <JeUU

COUNCIL 13 AFRAID OF SPENCE, for
H*ve the Action^Tho Wanted to

Carried on Above Board—Mac- We ofiferthe following collect 
lion at thissurprisingly low rate 
to introduce Dutch Flowering 
Bulbs to our many customers 
who hâve nor yet grown them:

1 EASTER LILY—Pare white, fine.
6 SINGLE SNOWDROPS—Old favorites.
4 SPANISH IRIS—fine for pot culture.
6 IXIAS— Mixed from separate colors.
6 SPARAXIS—Very showy In pots.
3 NARCISSUS—Double sweet scented.
3 ALLIUM NEAPOLITANUM.
4 BUTTERCUP OXALIS.
1 CHINESE SACRED LILY—The popular

flower.

These bulbs will flower in pots in the 
house this winter, and will be sent 
postpaid on receipt of price.

Bulb Culture Free with every order
The STEELE BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited,

TORONTO. ONTARIO.

60c doaall’i Menue le Council.

The city’s Legal Department end the city 
Connell stand In a strange position with 
eegard to the stilt pending against the To
ronto Railway Company. The Legal De
partment Is charged with having instituted 
the suit without the usual authority ol 
Council In a matter ol so much lrnport- 

Bnt when this Charge wae about

right shades In new camel’s hair stillings, 
y inches wide, at 00c.
«tld and check suitings.
Homespuns 50c. 80c and $1.40.
Two-tone Friezes, Scotch Tweed», 1 
tlzns and Broadcloths, Silk and wool 
Wool Poplins, Wool Repps, Taffetas, Can
vas Clothe.

l: Vene-
and"

:Of ♦
$1.35 Kid Gloves,ance.

being made before Council yesterday Coun
cil refused to suspend the rules for the

Such extremely tempting values Women’s $5.00 Boots, With each attractive offerings 
Wednesday, Pair 65c. our glove section lively every Wednesday, Pair $3.90. it>a little wonder that the

day from opening to cloeing hour. This item for Wednesday’s section business is increasing to a marvelous extent. Wednes- 
selling is unusually attractive, coming as it does just previous to day’s chance consists of : 
a popular holiday :

Black
lel t
he *

and Cheviots» 
Just li\. a con- 

C lot be». In cor-
r^Tsdi^T^r
sigranent of Ladles' French 
reel suiting weights.
gj* OUT great $1.10 special In stylish black 
saltings.

■
purpose.

What Aid. Spence Says,
In conversation with The World), Aid. 

Spence said: “In looking up the history 
of the suit against the Street Railway Com
pany, I have discovered the fact that the 
suit was never ordered by the Council. As 
a result of what the records failed to re
veal I asked the Legal Department for 
information. Mr. Fullerton told me that 
the suit was ordered by a private meeting 
of the Board of Control on, Feb. 7, 1890. 
It never came before the open meeting of 
the Board or before the Council. I doubt 
that the city Legal Department have the 
rtght to enter a suit In this way, and 1 
doubt that a private meeting'of the Board 
of Control has any competent power. I 
intended to bring this matter up in the 
OouincH to-day, but as I was refused the 
opportunity I will bring it before the next 
meeting ol the Board of Control or Coun
cil until I succeed in having this part of 
the suit to stop overcrowding discontinu
ed.”

•i 192 pairs Women’s Very Fine Button and Lace Boots, of the 

best American manufacture, light and heavy soles kid and 
patent leather tips, pointed, round and wide toes, also patent 
leather Lace Boots, with high French heels and fine kid 
tops,good rangé of sizes and widths. These are boots of the 
highest order, regular prices 54.00 and $5.00,
Wednesday per pair................................................... ’

The Gloves are Women’s 2-Clasp Fine French Kid, fancy 
and self points, with or without gussets, in white and tan 
shades, every size. The maker calls the gloves seconds, but 
really they look no different to first quality end “ill ., ™. 
just as well, regular $1.25 pair, Wednesday to Z» C 
clear, pair.......... .... ...................................................................... «DO

Flannel Shirt Waists■s. *
er I A rood assortment In black and colors, new 

styles, good values.

Lace Gowns
gktrt and bodice lengths, In shaped pat
terns.

Uncrushable 
Silk Grenadines
Elegant designs In single dress patterns.

Touring Wraps
See our magnificent display of

“Strathcona” Wraps

!;ue 2.90m

d> l EASTER LILT. LIMITEDW. A. 17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST., ’ 

9 TORONTO, ONT.
ry ; -

; ■>

The PASSENGER TRAFFIC.case of overcrowding, compel the com
pany not to overcrowd the cars, and there
fore lessen the number of passengers on 
cars which would otherwise have 
overcrowded. The Public DAVIES

Brewing and palling
_ been
James 8. Fullerton.

1 / An Even Vote.
Aid. Spence, for the purpose or his mo

tion above, divided the Council on the sus
pension of the rules These voted aye • 
Burns. Graham, Ward, Bell, Asher, Ilruu- 
luirt Foster, Bowman, Spence, Sheppard, 
Lamb, Russell—12.

Crane, Leslie, Sa under», Stew
art, Loudon, Cox, Denison, Hubbard, Mo 
Murrich, Frame, Mayor—12.
.The motion required a two-thirds major- 
ity, and was therefore declared

CHANGE OF TIME.Will not spend time 
and money going 
to see you when they 
can get your more-, 
enterprising competitor 
either by

shown in plain reversible cloths, checks, Aid. Spence » Motion,
mixtures and in the Scottish Flan and The motion which Aid. Spence desired to

Tartana. In which we also show j In was as foClows: The seconder of
kelvin Cape, - the “New Inverness” 1 motion was AM. Urquhart:

“That the City Solicitor be instructed to 
discontinue that pal 

year against the

MIDDLE DIVISION-
After Saturday, Oct. 13, 1900, Train No. 

13, due to leave Toronto at 3.50 p.m. (daily 
except Sunday),, wlti leave at 3.35 p.m. for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and east.

d New York Express, 
> at 7 p.m. daily, will

Family 
the V1
Cape, and the “Melgund.

French Printed 
Opera Flannels
in one hundred new designs.

Company, Limited,
a—ni Toronto,

rt of the suit entered 
Toronto Railway Com

pany, which was not ordered by rhis Conn
er» and w.hd<-h asks for an order to pro
hibit the overcrowding of cars, and that th 
City Engineer be Instructed to report io 
this Council at th» earileet possible moment 
q time-table that will give to the public 
a reasonable and sufficient service of oars 
on all routes at all hours of the day and 
night, and that he be instructed to here- 
afiter keep edtastant and accurate record of 
the traffic upon the different lines, and 
report weekly to -the Council as to whether 
or not the Toronto Railway Company is 
carrying out the prescribed time-table, and 
whether or not such time-tn'ble gives to "lie 
pwbiic a sufficient and satisfactory sendee 
at all times, the power of the City En
gineer, with the approval of Council umlfT 
the Toronto Railway Company's agreement, 
being unquestioned as to his right to order 
t'be Toronto Railway Company 10 pu ace np-. 
on their different routes sufficient cars to 
give to the public a convenient, reasonable 
and proper sendee at all hours: and this 
power if exercised, bedng sufficient to se
cure adequate street car accommodation for
th© public desiring to use the said cars.”

The Mayor’s Message.
The Mayor had a message to Council, 

which also touched upon the subject. It 
was as follows:

. „ . . , _ .. Gentlemen of the Council,^There are two
borough is sending out a denial ox the matters of greet public importance to whlca 
statement. pubClshed by nearly every paper I wish to draw* your attention, viz. : (1) The 
in England, that W. K. VamlerMlt has giv- ; awarding of the contract for the lighting 
en £100,000, some papers said, and others of the public streets of the cd-ty, and (2) 
£500,000, to the Duchess as a thank-offering the question of the pending litigation De
fer the Duke’s safe return from the war. tween the city and the Toronto Railway 

The Duke and Duchess of Marlborough Company, 
have been annoyed by the pleasantries and Concerning the street lighting tenders, we 
serious ^congratulations that have swollen have a most comprehensive report, couched 
their past fortnight’s mall. I In technical terms. The Board of C011-

------------------- I trod has ordered an interpretation of the
Toronto1 Mining: Exchange. report of the experts, and I expect in a

Morning. Afternoon, j da-TS be advised as -to which is the 
Ask. md. Ask. Bid. Ev>west tender and most in- the public inter- 

. 610 550 605 575 . _ ,314 314 3% 3L4 rhe board will meet on Wednesday next,
m and as nearly as convenient from- day 10 

iv day thereafter until this matter is dis- 
posed of.

Itesi>ectlng the question of the pending 
534 5 btigation between the city and the Topon.o

8-) 70 Rawway Company, re overcrowding of cars
and other masters. I still believe that the

Centre Star ............. 160 155 160 154 *}r. Christopher Robinson., Q.C.,
Crow’s Nest Codl. .41.50 40.00 42.00 40.00 ^oul^ be 'better to negotiate than
^California................. 0 7 9 7 litigate with the company. Is wise and
Deer Traill Con....! 3 3% 3W ppoper- «nd I believe that the city, if its
Evening Star .... 4 7 4 representatives act in a right spirit. wi‘:l
Fairview Corp .... 2U 3 2U ^ such further concessions by
Golden Star............. 2V> 2% 2U n*S?Fatrt'c>n as the public Interests demand.
Giant .. ................... 4 3U, 4 matter will be deal with by the
Hammond Reef. ... 3 2% 3 2% Control wtith. alll possible d<x-
Iron Mask (as.) ... 32 30 32 30 ^patch. and I sincerely hope no action will
Jim Blaine .............. 9 8 9 y takfn by the Coundfl untU the subject
King ........   6 4 6 4 be ,again reported, as I have every reason
Knob Hill-.............. 46 40 48 38 to believe the matter will be promptly deak
Lone P.-Surprise .. 11 5 11 6 with., by the Board of Control. (Signed) E.
Monte Cristo ......... 3 1 3 1 A- Ma<i,1°nRld, Mayor.
Montreal G. F. ... 2% 2% 3 2 Spence After Information.
Montreal-London .. 12 8 12 8% There was also some Interesting cor-
Morning G. (as.)... 10 8^ 11 3 respond eu ce between Aid. Spence and the
Morrison (as.)........... 4 2 ................ dty officials. Aid. Spence wrote to the
Mountain Lion .... 50 31 50 40 City Counsel :

ï?ve ............... 6 4% 6 4 Dear Sir,—Kindly take notice that I pro-
North Star..............' 96 90 95 90 pose to ask at meeting of Council on Mon-
£2?eVy ::............... 3 3 1% day afternoon next, the following ques-
OM Ironsides ...... 70 43 75 40 tions : (1) Tn the city’s suit for the en-
L,,jv<>.......................... 20 15 18 15 forcement of the agreement with the To-
Payne . .. j ..., 95 92^ 96 93 ronto Railway Company, what is the cltv

..........  4 2% 4 2 asking from the court In reference to the
RamlWer-Cariboo .. 28^ 28 29 28Vi matter of overcrowding?

IV* 75% 7V* (2) 19 the*e any possible advantage forVwf"SOTCre gn };! }'£ .1 £h? d.ty yrom a judgment In the Selty a
' vrÜr^ ”»................. ^ 4o b0 4.» favor in the milt to prevent overcrowding

Wvterbîf * ............... 144 144 otb^ than what may result from an order
White^Sear.............. m w. iit t0 toe company to keep off any cars an
WlnXee ............ ?% 2^ Pfir?°ns ln of 00 per cent. aOove tne
n mmpeg ............... .. 4 3 4 3 seating capacity of such ear?

Morning sale»: B.C.G.F.. 1000 at XV4; (3) Fs this part of the suit nraetleally
Falertew Corp., 500 nt 2%. 500 at 2%: Gold- an action to compel the company to 
en Mar, 500 at 2% (30 days, 1000 at fewer passengers on certain 

Hills. 1000 at 1%: Hajnmond times?
5n0- m>- ®°°- r>)Q. 500. Kindly see that answers to these 

So ! 500 500. 500, 500 m 2%. 5000 at 2%, tions are ready for Council meeting.
C "‘t -%• 500. 500. 500. 500, 510, much oblige f. « Spence

-'doo’tri.a G. F.! Mr. Fullerton-. Re.Iy
3%; Rnmt>lcr-CaUTib(5' 500 In rePlv» Mr- Fullerton, in a very
? f‘ s » ITS?: ITarnjTiond1 Reef sm’ loDK letter- sa‘d : The action Is to pri
son at 2-i: total sah s ’ 500’ vent overcrowding and to recover the pen-

Butte & Borien.'500 at °f th* agreement
1 War E»gle.esooa^,”?44.ln%’n 1 q°f g1 In 'mswrr to T0'"" second question. I

at 8%: B.C. Gold Fields soto atSÙ'Ham 'Tou,d ”T m“k. firstly, a Judgment for 
> tnond Reef. 1000 at 274 • to-a I sales’ ™ the compensation provided by the agrec- sliares. ’ 11'su0 ment for overcrowding: and, secondly an

order or mandatory Injunction 
crowding cars beyond the number or

Nay a :lust No. 17, Buffalo 
due to lea 
leave at

Toronave
(3.Î5Brewers and Bottlerslost. CHANGE \0F TIME.
N0RTME

Knocked Out A grain.
In Council Aid. Sheppard moved that the 

letters between Aid. Spence and the Legal 
Department be. referred to the Board or 
Control for a report.

Aid. McMurrich : You can’t 
thing like that here.

The Mayor : 
rules.

There voted for the suspension of the

Lamb, Graham, Russell, Cox, Belt, Asher. 
Lrquhart. Foster, Spence, Sheppard, the 
Mayor—1L

Against—Leslie, Crane, Denison. Saund- 
ero. Loudon, Hubbard, McMurrich,

The rules were accordingly not

DIVISION-
Train No. 95, Paclflfi Express, will leave 

Toronto at 1.45 p.m. daily for North Bay, 
Winnipeg and Pacific Coast.

Train No. 64, Atlantic Exprès», from 
North Bay, will arrive Toronto 2.05 p.m. 
daily.

For tickets and all Information apply to 
agents Grand Trunk Railway System.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streete.

Phones 434 and 8597.
M. C. DICKSON, Dtst. Passenger Agent.

Long Distance 
or Local Exchange 
Telephone Service
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ALES, Hu LAGERspring any- 

You must suspend theLadles’ Suits, 
Coats and Skirts

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

With epedal values for tMs week. 248Brandei
Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Halfand-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee LagerJOHN"GATT0 & SON Frame

Money to Loan !King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. suspended. THE
New Sidewalks.

A batch of sidewalks, recommended by 
the Engineer in the interest of the public, 
came to Council in their nnai stage. 
There were many present to oppose some 
of the recommendations as unnecessary. 
Among those who objected were: Provost 
Street Macklem, Mr. Davidson, barrister, 
and Rev. Prof. Clark, in behalf of Trin
ity University, which would be affected by 
a sidewalk on Crawford-street, to the 
tent of over $100.

Mr. Macklem made a happy gpeech, in
troducing the other two. Mr. Davidson 
«lid the college was doing Its level best 
for the public. It was struggling for Its 
existence, but It was maintaining a spa
cious breathing place and maintaining .«tide- 
walks across the grounds, which were us-xi 
more frequently than the sidewalk on tne 
east sdde df Crawford-street. Above 
Queenrstreet to College there were only 
15 houses altogether, and these were all 
above the college grounds. Moreover, tne 
sidewalk was not In bad repair, and there 
was a new sidewalk on the other side of 
the Ktyeet. The colBege was now paying 
$350 a* year for an asphalt roadway.

Prof. Clark said the college was doing 
its level best to keep Its grounds attrac
tive and be hospitable with the public.

Aid. Denison moved that the matter be 
referred back. He did so as a member 
for the ward, believing the recommenda
tion not to be necessary.

After a great deal of talk the following 
were referred back to the Works Commit
tee : Leslle-street, Crawford-street. Sword- 
street, Williams-avenue, Sumach-street.

At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mail Building, Toronto.THE DUKl DENIES THE STORY Ales and Porter CHANGES IN SERVICEMedland & JonesThat W. K. Vanderbilt Sent the 

Duchess a Cheque for 9500,000 
as a Thank Offering.

London, Oct. 15.—The Duke of Marl-

Effective Oct. 14—Train now leaving To
ronto at 9.35 p.m. dally, for Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec, will leave at 10 p.m. daily. 
This train will arrive in Toronto from 
Chicago, Detroit, Chatham, London, at 9.20 
p.m. dally instead of 8.50 p.m. dally.

“Imperial Limited” will be discontinued, 
and Pacific Express will leave Toronto at 
1.45 p.m. dally, for Winnipeg and Pacific 
Coast points, and Atlantic Express will 
arrive In Toronto from Western points at 
2.05 p.m. dally, instead of “Imperial Lim
ited,” at 3.10 p.m.

Steamship Express, leaving Toronto at
1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, was withdrawn after Sept. 29. 
since which time, and until further notice, 
one of the Canadian Pacific steamships will 
leave Owen Sound at 1.30 p.m., instead of
5.30 p.m., on arrival of train leaving Toron
to at 8.25 a. m.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.

advertisement and put the whole matter 
thru.

Aid. Bowman :
Board of Control.

Aid. Sheppard went into a number of 
Items passed by the Board of Control, with 
Aid. Spence’s concurrence, in excess of the 
estimates.

Aid, Urquhart said the Council had ter 
listen too often to the differences of opinion 
among the Controllers. The money asked 
for the furnishing of the law officials’ 
offices was not necessary.

After some further discussion the reso
lution of Aid. Spence was carried, only 
Bowman, Frame, McMiysrlch, Saunders and 
the Mayor voting agafiist.

Elliott & Neelon Plant.
A long discussion took place upon the 

method of removing the Elliott & Neelon 
plant. It was finally decided to reject the 
recommendation of the Board of Control 
apfThg for $500, and have the work done 
* .Jcoj?tract’ tendero to be advertised for. 
Aid. Graham moved to this effect.

Aid. Saunders and Hubbard objected to 
the recommendation of the Board of Con
trol with regard to Mrs. Farquhar’s claim 
for a balance alleged to be diie her for nav- 
ing Beverley-street. The hoard had recom
mended that the sum to be paid be approved 

c<£rP<>ratlon Counsel. City Solicitor 
and City Engineer, viz., $1000, with $45 In
terest.

Aid. Hubbard said the claim had been 
allowed to rest for four years. The ner- 
stms who did the work were officials of the

The Mayor : Mr. Farquhar Is not In the 
service of the city.

Aid. Hubbard : Technically right: hut 
everyone In this chamber knows, as I have 
said that the men who did the work are 
officials employed by the cltv as Inspec
tors, and otherwise. There Is no money 
to pay this claim, and I suppose It la to 
form part of the overdraft of next vear. 
«ho Is the money to be paid by? Either 
the citizens or the ratepayers of the city 
as a whole.

Aid. Denison said It would certainly be 
unjust to have the citizens paying for 
pavement on Beverley-street. which had 
been carried out as a local Improvement.

Aid. Spence said the claim came to the 
present Board of Control from a Board of 
Control of which Aid. Hubbard himself 
was a member.

Aid. Hubbard said It was true the mat
ter came before the Board oft Control when 
he was a member, but all JJhe board had 
done with it was to refer It to the officials 
having knowledge of It for a report. Aid. 
Spencç was fofnd of talking for effect. At 
the laèt meeting of Council he had got all 
he asked for In connection with the Street 
Railway suit. To-day he had come asking 
that a new suit be entered. In this Aid. 
Spence had turned a complete handspring, 
and if ho did not change his ways very 
soon he would go on record as the greatest 
fakir in the records of the Council.

Aid. Hubbard s motion to refer the mat
ter back was lost, and the report went 
thru.

In Council. Aid. Saunders moved that the 
matter be referred back. The

COMPANY
As the agent of the JLIMITBD

are the ineet In the market. They era 
made from the Steet malr aad hepa, and
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
1* A. SPECIALTY

To be had of nil First-Claw 
Dealers

Athabasca.................
B. C. Goild Fields ..
Big Three................
Blade Tan ...........
Brandon & G. C. .. 10 6 " 10 
Butte & Bos. (as.).. 4 2*A 3
Can. G. F. S............  8% 8
Carihoo-McKin.......... 80 72

s Cariboo-Hydraulic .. 145 110 145 110

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.
234

14 1.3 .14

HOFBRAU Newfoundland.ie’s Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 

Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound
land Is viady The Newfoundland Railway.

The Law Library.
Aid. Spence objected to the clamse in the 

report of the Board of Control for the 
furnishing of the law library, vault, fittings 
in offices, etè. He pointed out that all 
the money Council had for the 
was $5000. 
tect was $4745, but the architect asketj for 
$6207, or $1462 more than the momey avail
able. * V

A1(L Spence went for the Board of Con
trol, which he said was making a record 
for overdrafts, 
to date of these overdrafts, which now 
amounted to $62.509.

Aid. Crane : You will soon have It np 
to the overdrafts of last year.

Aid. Spence said the patent economizer 
of the present Board of Control did not 
work worth a cent. It was the duty of the 
-Board of Control to refer this Item back, 
with an imperative Instruction to the 
Board of Control not to exceed Its esti
mates by ft dollar.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd»*i 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival off the I. C. R. expxr-- 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

ence 246
Royal

London
stand-

purpose
The estimate of the archi-

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting 
express at North Sydney 
Thursday and Saturday morning;

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R.,
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
•s St. John’s, Nfld.

EPPS'S COCOAND with the I. C. R,
every Tuesday,

He hn<l a statement uplualltÿ COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Limited, 
HomceopathicChemists, Lon
don, England.

Pottle
Case

White Star Line.
24 Royal and United States mall steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queeus- 
town.
5.5. " Germanic..............................Oct. 17, noon
5.5. Majestic................................Oct. 24, noon
S.8. Cymric................................Oct. 30, 10 a.m.
S.S. Oceanic.......... -................... Oct. 31, 11 a m.
SS. Teutonic...........................Nov. 7, 12 noon

Saloon rates per Majestic, Teutonic, Ger
manic and Cymric, $50 and upwards; per 
Oceanic $60 and upwards.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Teutonic and Oceanic.

For further Information applv to Chas. 
A. I’lpon, Gen. Agt. for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

Mayor Blames Spence.
Mnyqf said the man who was re

sponsible for the overdrafts of the year 
was Aid. Spence, who had cut the esti
mates down below what they ought to 
be. Aid. Spence sought for and received 

tiyof the' newspapers for bring
ing the rate down as low as It was. But 
this was done at the expense of 
efficiency. These things asked for 
ln the present report were ~ neces
sary and Imperative. He ( the Mayor) 
was willing to take responsibility for the 
overdraft to the extent of the present 
year, and he was satisfied that every man 
in Council believed that not a dollar had 

unnecessarily during
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ears at certain
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Have Anyre-
the year.,e#- been spent 

These things were asked of the people, 
but the people had voted them down, and 
now all that remained was to put them 
ln the estimates of next year, as the Board 
of Control proposed.

Aid. Denison asked , why the architect 
had advertised for tenders to a much larger 
amount than the recommendation of the 
Property Committee.

Aid. Sheppard said the tenders were ad
vertised for as the Board of Control had 
recommended.

Aid. Spence : Mr. Lennox prepared the

ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.to sell, communicate with us, stating num
ber of shares and lowest cash price for 
quick sale. We also want B.C. Gold Fields, 
Athabasca. All standard mining stocks 
dealtMn for cash or on commission.

HALL Sc MURRAY,
12 Toronto Arcade.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem-
Tel. 60.

To-
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
and Outward.

nd against
mwrs determined by the City Knglnoer 
and approved by the Municipal Connell 
In answer to the third question, the resu t 
of the action. If aueecwsfu!,would fie to com
pel the company not to carry on any 
passengers beyond the number determined 
as aforesaid, and if the allegations as to 
overcrowding are correct, would, in the

Montreal Minina; Exchange

Afternoon sales: Republic. '2500 1000 at 
ei: ran. G. F. S„ 40#XI, 1000 at 8V,- Big Three. 2000 at 2. 8

ayes were : 
Aid. Saunders, Graham, Loudon, Urquhart, 
McMurrich, Hubbard—6.

Nays—Aid. Lamb, Crane. Leslie. Denison, 
Graham, Stewart, Rnssell, Cox, Spence, 
Belt. Asher, Foster, Frame, Sheppard, the 
Mayor—15.

Aid. Lamb opposed the recommendation

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
Lake Champlain (new 10,000 ton)

Oct. 19th 
Oot. 26th

Nov. 9th 
Nov. 16th

of the Board of Control with regard to 
the main pumping station engines. The 
recommendation was that, in view of tne 
fact that It is proposed to ask the duly 
qualified ratepayers to sanction an issue of 
debentures for a considerable sum of inonqy 
for the purpose of improving the water
works system, the Board of Control arc of 
opinion that the report of the City Engi
neer should he more comprehensive, and, 
therefore, recommend that the proposition 
to inatal a new 15,000.000-gallon engine, to 
cost $100,000, and $58,000 besides^ be re
ferred back to the Committee on Works 
for the purpose of further information, no 
delay being occasioned thereby, as the 
bylaw would not, under any circumstances, 
be submitted, it is thought, before the date 
of the next municipal elections.

Aid. Hubbard commented on Mr. Pink’s 
letter In the newspapers as contrary to 
bis official letters In the records of the de
partment. He believed that It would be 
unwise to rush the bylaw, and agreed 
with the recommendation of the Board of

Aid, franc and London nleo supported the 
recommendation of the Board of Control.

Aid. Lamb's motion was lost, and the 
reporl of tlio Board of Control adopted.

A letter was read to Connell from C. 
Davis * Co,, to the effeet that on aero,Hit 
of delay In the Rt. Lawrence Market work 
and (he rise In wages they would require 
to lie paid extra for their painting root 
work. The letter wna referred to the Pro-

Lake Megantlc 
Lake Superior 
Lake Ontario.. 
Montfort. • •. • •

Home Treatment for Weak Mens RATES.
First CJabln.. .. $47.50 and upwards
Second Cabin..................$33 to $37.50
Steerase...................*24.50 and *26.50

E
pXTB

ET For further particulars as to passenger 
and freight rates apply to

S. J WARP,
/'Vlÿstern Manager,

SO Yens. St., Toronto.

O MY invention> the Dr- 6anden Electric Belt, with attach- 
1 ment for males, is a 20th century treatment for all weaknesses 

of men which result from youthful indiscretion or later excesses, 
bodies the best efforts of my 30 years’ experience as a specialist. It 
cures because Electricity is strength or nerve force, and it saturates the 
system with nerve energy; 8000 young and old men were restored to 
strength during 1899 by the use of the Dr. Sandcn Electric Bç^T. It is 
known in every part of the globe. The application is commonsense. 
Two plates—positive polc^-cover the small of the back over weak spot; 
one plate in front and the attachment for men constitute the negative 
pole. The current, Lthen, in flowing from back to front, crosses or goes 

through the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, Bladder, Prostate Gland and all weakened organs, giving quick and per
manent results. 1 here is no stimulation, no just temporary benefit. Electricity builds up solidly, substantially
and surely. You wear my Belt at night. Currents instantly felt, though controlled by a little regulator screw. 
Drop m and

month.

It em-

SOUTHAMPTON ROUTE
EXPRESS SHIPS
1st Cabin, $50 and up.

2nd Cabin, $37 and up.

DR, KANDRX’fl 

KltKITKir 1IELT,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Bteamsblp Agent, 72 Yonge btreet, Toronto

ng yoe*
tiictorW

246metr
I,fAtyhylîlwmiimbrfHilng th, City Engin,,, 
to r,port ns to th, nnvlnnhlllty of qrnlnlng 
hv sopnrnt, svwor *y»t,m th, motion w,»t 
of Ronr«svn.ll,«-nv»nit, wnn put thru.

At thin singe round! nrtJonrnM for wn.nl 
of n qnoriim. Thon, who ntnv,il In th, 
dinmbnr w,rn : 8p,no,. Cron,. Htthhnnl,
Bunnell, T’ronhnrt, th# Mnror. Lnrnb, Shop- 
pnril. MoMmvtrh. Bttrnli, Boll.

Cltv Engine,, Rust will report to th, 
Boiirfl of Control thnt th» ntr,,t ,nr sur
vie, on Qnuon-ntwt, Ou„n unit Dunfl.tA 
Bnthnrnt, TUo,r nntl McCnul. Pnrllnmont, 
Bros4vl,w. Wln,h,M,r nnil th, B,lt Lino 
Is Inuffldent nnfi hoblml th, sohudnlo. Th, 
pnrtlrnlnr hnekwnntnenn of tho oompnny 
In nround 8 o’clock.

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS

Ticket» tuned all pan* ol the world
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario, • Toronto.

4

:

i7TA*
■b tic Co

piant

CO.,

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONDON.Consult Me Free or Write for Free Book

Minnehaha (17,000 tone) ....Oct, 90 
Minneapolis ($7,000 tone) ., « JIT 
Menominee (10,000 tone) ,
Manitou (10,000 tone) ....

All modem nteamers, Inxnrioosly attte 
with every convenience. All state room* 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passenger, carried from Nsw York 
to London.

Apply to B. M. Melville. Canadien Fee- 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Consultation free at office, or my little book sent, sealed, free. It explains all.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont, 
Entrance Temperance Street. 
Office Hourei 9 to 5.

Nov. •

Dr. C. T. San den
a « IO

246 Like Father, Like Hon.
TxmiVm, Oct. 15.—The Hon. Arthur Rne- 

*«*!r. 4'Id est son of the kite I»rd Chief Jus
tice (xf England. Baron ltnssell o* KfLlomron. 

aMxfinted a judge of the 
e was born ln 180L

o P*renH 
ns tor. , 
es heel Circuith.i«: Ixicn 

Court. H«4
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC-

I STEAMSHIPS. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec 
Cambroman.Oct 6, daylight. Oot 6, 2 p.m. 
a Ottoman, Oct 10, daylight, direct. 
a Roman, Oct 13, daylight, direct 
Vancouver, Oct 20. daylight- Oot 20, 2 p.m. 

a These steamers do not carry passengers. 
Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward» 

single: $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 single, 
$66.50 return. Steerage, $26. Midsnip saloons, 
electric light spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
SS. New England, from Boston, Oct 10, Nov 7. 
Common wealth. Oct 17, Nov. 14.

A. F. WEBSTER-King and Yonge-streeta 
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Mont

real. 246

Dominion SS. Line
Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Magnificent Steamers

SS. New England 
SS. Commonwealth, new, .... “ 17th
218 Winter Rates Now In Force.

Oct- 10th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. N. B. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER
LAKESIDE

Daily from Yonge St. Wherf (east aide), 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting 
at Port Dalhousle for points on the Wel
land Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
all points east. For Information Phono 
2553.

t
a moot-

SPECIAL 
„JM»W 

A RATESMil
By fine steamers Hamilton and Algerian, 

leaving Toronto respectively, on Mondavs 
and Thursdays, at 7 p.m., for 
BAY OF QUINTE, THOUSAND IS

LANDS, 
and way ports.

Low freight rates and quick despatch. 
JOS. F. DOLAN, passenger agent, 2 King-street 
east T. J. CRAIG, freight agent, Yongo-street 
wharf.

MONTREAL, QUEBEC

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS BELLE NOONAN
Teacher of Elocution, Delsarte Physical 
Culture.

SCHOLARSHIP I" ELOCUTION
ay before 

een west and
Apply Monday. Thursday or Saturd 

Oct- 20th at Macmath’s Hall, Qu 
O’Hara Avenue, or Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Yonge and College, Tuesday or Friday.

! O’DEÀ’S 1
n.

; Confederation Life Building
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
igh instructioninBqpkkeeping.Pen- J

P’* C.rtO’^)EA^PPr?nctoaî “*
Thorou

mans J246

TURKISH 
RUGS S.-

The Great Auction Sale 
of Elegant

Turkish and Persian 
Rugs, Carpets, Em

broideries, Etc.
Continues

THIS AFTERNOON, AT 2.30 P.M.
AT 191 YONGE STREET

(Opposite Eaton’s)
Don’t fail to attend jthis sale, as every

thing will be positively sold without re
serve.

CHAS.' M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneer».

That bird book |
wc advertised is by a success
ful German breeder, and is 
handsomely bound in cloth. 
It shows how to make a bird- 
room profitable—and pleasur
able. Canaries pay better than 
chickens. To users of Cottams 
Seed, a copy, post free, 50c

P-

NOTICE ' '!£{‘
fiMWtu. Mil s«freteielr~lM*ll flABâf» U» 1 rfltVH 
M0Dw. M i ü#n, |M. Wltl, I OtTAMk HT.ÊU 7041 

Ite? «’•Mil tot 10$. Tbtp» Iiwsoe the vsIwW 
eny >«•<!. Sold everywhere. Seed COflAltS
ill net r-ted DfllD $00$, H pefee-sewt free tta.

184) 2466

Nervous Debility
Exhnustlng vital firalos (tb, effect, of 

early folllesltborooghly cored; Kidney *04 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Ltlacnar*,», 
Syphilis, rblmoals, Lost or Felling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all die- 
eases of the Ucnlto-Urlnery Organs a spe
cialty. It make* no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hour»—9 a.m. to U p.m; Mondays, g to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 336 Jarvla-atreet, eootn- 
eaat corner Gerrerd street. Toronto. 246

Special value in Good Blnclc 
Silks at one dollar a yard.

m.

b
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BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW. AAAAAAAAAAAAAA*i^NNNVihNNV»V»VVVVVViVYVVVyft^
Vj

Several Chaoses Made In the Pro- 
gram-BUÿop Potter Will Be 

Here for a Day. DON’T BE AFRAID“We Do the Rest.” Coroner’s Jury Hear the Medical 
Testimony of Two Physicians, But 

Ask More Information

Several changes In the program, In which 
the public are Interested, have taken place.

Bishop Gallor ot Tennessee, who Is spoken 
of as a man worth going a long way to 
hear, has promised to deliver the opening 
address or charge to the brotherhood at 
the public Thanksgiving service at 8t 
James' Cathedral on Thanksgiving evening 
at 8 o'clock. This will not Interfere In any 
way with his addressing the public meet
ing at Bt. James' scboolhouse on Friday 
evening, the 19th lnet„ or with his preach
ing In Bt. James- Cathedral on the evening 
of Sunday, the 21st Inst., all In connection 
with the same convention.

The Itev. C. H. Brent, n Canadian who 
has worn great distinction In the church In 
the United States, and who was recently 
offered the appointment of dean of the 
Cathedral In Cincinnati, Ohio, will speak 
at the Saturday evening public meeting In

8!iho£lh<tuse’ nlouK w‘th Mr. vnur 
John W. Wood, the former secretary of the Jour 
brotherhood, in the United States, and Mr. \n vnnr liver Brent will also give the addresses to men m Your “VCT. . , r
at the special services, or “quiet hours,“ One Ayer S Pill at night tOT 
In St. James Catheral, on ThprsïïâŸx at- , . / , .
ternoon, from 3 to 5. /- ' X__ o few HiehtS dnVCS away

Bishop Potter of New York will be to1'* ë
attendance at the convention all dav Fri
day, but owing to a peremptory appolnt- 

V n at no°n Saturday he
will be obliged to leave Toronto at 7 
and In place of addressing the Friday even
ts P»bHe meeting he will give hls address 

In St. James Schoolhoiise on Friday after
noon in connection with the conference 
commencing at 3.30, and the public who 
arc so anxlo-us to hear Bishop Potter will 
be made welcome. • ’

Altogether, the public meetings and ser- 
rices promise to be of very unusual power

tSr a+?d -!t ,ls expected th.it
St. James Cathedral will be taxed to its 
■utmost on Thursday and Sunday evt-Kngs 
and that St. James' Schoolhonse will be 
similarly crowded on the evenings of Fri
day and Saturday, whilst Massey Hall may 
prove all tod small for the crowd of men 
who are looking forward to the great Sun
day afternoon gathering.

$harp Advance Yes

EL PADRE
CIGAR

•••••• Rail
This man lives away 

from the “Semi
ready” Wardrobe 
privileges — but not 
the Royal mail.

With the aid of 
the “Semi-ready” 
catalog he selects 
correct styles and ma
terials, proper shape, 
his size, at business
like prices.

In a few days more 
he will have the suit 
or overcoat he wants.

If not entirely sat
isfactory, back it goes 
and his money comes 
back by next mail.

That’s the “ Semi-ready" style of doing business 
in the Wardrobes or through the mail.

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat.

ro /
Montreal. Toronto
' B»K-C.P.B. Up

Lower—Sharp G 
Wall Street—Mo; 
Foreign Eichnnt

ASK THAT STOMACH BE ANALYZED
it

5
To Ascertain if It Contained Poison 

—Inquest Was Adjourned 
Till Oct. 30.

Is a sure, safe smoke, and Is made from 
the finest Havana Tobacco obtainable.Don’t worry overmuch 

about those sharp pains in 
head. Seek their cause

Monday
In Canadian seeurltld 

a sharp upturn in Sin 
Montreal Ballway a<JvaJ 
runio Railway 3 points 
Id Transit sold up to til 
fractionally to 87. Wai 
134. The rest of the 
steady.

No new facts of any great Importance 
were brought out at the Investigation com
menced yesterday afternôon by Coroner 

i W. A. Young at Harry Dills’ undertaking 
rooms Into the sudden death off Rose Hen- 

I derson, which occurred at Mrs. Wylie’s 
maternity boarding house early on Friday 
morning last.

The Witnesses Examined.
The witnesses examined were Police Con

stable Mackle, Mrs. Elizabeth Wylie; Mrs. 
Mary Cooper, 264 George-street, a friend 

Fred Spanger, 130 Shutcr- 
street, who took the deceased t(t Mrs. Wy
lie s home; Dr. J. M. Johnston, the phy- 
«'elan In attendance, and Dr. Primrose, 
who made the post-mortem examination of 
the remains.

Vi S. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

What confection did they have in the Ark?
Preserved pairs.

morn- « «
Forget'. London cabl 

tû: G.T.B. first prefer, 
Hudson B

ing headaches.
third, .30%;

J. c. Ayer Company,’
Lowell, Man. Metropolitan- Street Ri 

unlay $5,535.38, an tner 
game day In 1899. Sonda 
a decrease of $345^38.^

Practical Chemhta,
of deceased;

Ayer’» Hair Vigor 
Ayer’i Cherry Pectnta. 
Ayer's Comatone

Ayer’i SampariUa 
Ayer’. Pilh 
Ayer’» Ague CM of theThe earnings 

Transit Co. for the fir 
1900, were $54,547, b< 
$8117 over the same pTHIRD WARD CONSERVATIVES

Tlie Can.e of Death.
Dr. Johnston an Id he was satisfied the 

woman had died from puerperal convulsions, 
Induced by kidney trouble.

Dr. Primrose read a lengthy technical
the^omîltiit a1top8?’ *nd **ld he believed 
Dr jnh.'l” ? ,ouad were consistent with 
death h 5? I opinion as to the cause of 
have tuuS6* however, said poison might 
000*1^“.^ hy the woman, and nd 

STSi be glven »s to the 
ol the Mnm. death unless an analysis ot tne stomach was made.

Fred Spanger’. Story.
auamt«lSwHher,hte'?lflc'd th«t he was ac- 

„ .Ih? deceased a little over a 
Y_n ' e“e ,met her first one evening on 
nnnf w fh h' and had been keeping corn- 
pany with her conatan-tlv ever sim-p ttpeedn^ted„ntintlm,aHtek Kla“°aa' wlt'SThe de- 
tlon^i knn,8‘vd h.e, lear“0d of her condt- 
he made • 3" About thr,e weeks later
her keen a?Tments wl.th Mr«- Wylie for 
« , a* the maternity home, and he
accompanied the deceased there last Wed-Ing YndTwK- ,hHp J,f,ted her tZt Sen-

?.na twice the following dav. When ' X* dend?°n 0n Frlday he 'earned that

... „t0rT U Dl*s«<l«flrd.
evnre^ed .‘hem” the evidence, the juror, 

?i?d themselves as being dissatisfied
mendetdeth?tetiC”V te,Umon.r. and reçoit». 
*“f.nde<1 that the stomach be analyzed Anadjonra™. t hen made ;„|y^d,Ay”
E . ‘he AcneR-,|rppt station, w.
half Ik examined the witnesses on Ite- 
a"d a^oi»X 'i"'ni»and Mr' c H- Macdon- 
Spanger.P8red he lnterests of Fred

Motes br
Consols advanced % ti 
Rand mines In Londc 

|n London 29 %d per oin 
Berlin exchange on I 

pfennigs for cheques.*-1 
bills 3 per cent, three i 
cent.

In London bur gold 
77s ll%d. American ei 

In Paris at 4 p.m. 3 
85c for the account. 1 
25f 13c for cheques. 

Spanish fours closed 
The amount of bul 

. Rank of England on 
£12,000.

Spanish fours closed

Met Last Nlqlit and Elected Dele
gates to the Centre Toronto 

Convention.
Three delegates for each sub-division 

were elected to represent Ward 3 In the 
coming Centre Toronto convention; at the 
meeting of the Third Ward Liberal-Con
servative Association In Victoria Hall List 
night. The meeting was not only an en
thusiastic one, but largely attended. Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt occupied the chair, 
first speaker was Mr. J. J. Foj% 
M.L.A. He arraigned the Laurier G 
ment for their breach of faith with the 
people, and s^oke most confidently of the 
outcome of the elections, not only in the 
Toronto?, but in the whole of Canada. He 
facetiously remarked that the Liberals were 
under the necessity of engaging a brass 
band to attract attention tor the mass meet
ing this evening.

Laldlaw, Q.C., In a forclb'e 
speech, told the meeting that th« only 
hopes the Grits had In carrying Centre To
ronto was In the indifference of the electo
rate. He exhorted every Conservative not 
to lie on their oars, but to pull steadily 

tforr the candidate of the party.
, , Mr C. C. Robinson said that If Postmas-

Police (’oiirt vp-dtnwinü a<*lultte<* ,n the te*Gcnoml Mu lock was sincere when he 
woundin<r wiihiT^0 v?a?u of a cb,ar8e ot introduced hls Independence of Parliament 
w™ ri?,L xt 'xr?1 Mutl?ers- Act he would now resign and repudiate the

Ik,;1 # u n’- y1?0 is accused of Government that has so flagrantly violated 
stealing a lot of household goods from her I all Its principles.
employer. *Jr* Albert Gooderham, was Chairman Nesbitt and Mr. Reuben Mllll- 
remanded till the 17th, and admfltted to champ both urged the members to con- 
ba“* certed action.

For keeping a disorderly house, Ida Premier Whitney, who arrived just ns 
Marsh was fined $5 and costs or 10 days, the meeting was adjourning, expressed sat- 
Elisaheth Ingles, Michael McHugh and ^faction at the ofutlook. He said the Lau- 
Ilugh O’Brien, alleged frequenters, were *',er Gorernnuent did not make any pre
discharged. fence or feint to keep their promises* The

Edward Sunon wtfs remanded 'titt to-day the Canadian people Is at stake,
on « charge of stealing a suit of clothe*s h<! sn,(1- nnd he wanted to see a Premier 
from Pte. Alfred Hunter of Stanley Bar- who w^?ld kno^ h,a mind In a year from 
racks. * now. The meeting closed with three cheers

A charge of Indecent assault against R. î^ed tV rak*/hhThlt rC;
W. Harper was not supported i»v the evi- OoT^mnns? T %h ^ fïe«HonRe of
dende, and Mr. Harper was discharged. r mmons, J. J. Foy and the chalrmeti.

Robert J. Graham wms rem-anded for a 
week for mental examination.

The case of Norman Wrist* charged with 
breaking into L. Farewell's store, 
further adjourned for a week.

Richard Harris was given 10 days In jail 
for stealing a roll of carpet and some rub
bers from J. a. Devaney’s hotel, West 
Queen-street.

THE EMPRESS FREDERICK,
Oflicinl Bulletin Say. Her Majesty

Ha* Suffered From Neurulalc 
Paine and WeaUneea.

Hamburg, Oct. 15.—An official bulletin Is
sued to-day says : “The Empress Frederick 
has been suffering for gome time from 
neuralgic pains, causing exhaustion 
acute weakness of the heart, followed by 
secondary catarrh of the lungs, still con
tinuing with increased temperature and lr 
regular pulsations. There is no present 
danger, but a recurrence of the weakness 
w2,,d Jie "i6 causu of Imminent danger."

Bulletins have hitherto not been issued, 
ttt the request of the former Empress

The
Q.C.,

overn-

Semi-mum
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ami On Wall
There was an outbr 

buoyant speculation in 
to-day, wjhich lifted ! 
course of the day froin 
The buying came froj 
elements, but the pate 
enormous number of st 
on eager and confident1 
rising scale of prices.

sported that tq 
from outside 

basa» of the advance 
change In the money 
promisee held out to *tl 
In the general conditio;

The conviction cry at 
danger of money string 
and the expected pot 
for securities was disc 
large scale. The gold 
Best week is expected 
to show in next Sati 
ment. The Bank of 
ment thru the Associa 
termination to furnish < 
o money stringency, a 
readiness of the Secret< 
to act toward the saj 
effect In strengthen!^ 
large additional engage 
nounced this morning 
help to the local mart 
meht Is deferred seveI 
lue. to the fact that th 
South Africa. The fa» 
no ^deposits at the Sub-1 
transfer of currency t

r^ly be without tign 
lng the future interior 
reafcy. the more so as 1 
ot Chicago rose to 15 c 
pared with 30 cents i 
striking exhibit of thy 
September showed cor 
tinted command of th 
changes. Not only wai 
ip exports of nearly $ 
wMfe last year, but 
SlJSDOO In Imports we 
the trade balance tn 
the excess of exports c 
month has run up to o 
the increase In cotton 
flee to offset the deer 
th<£ increase Iff- the tc 
t.h<r' export trade In 
malbtalned. The • exp» 
the coal strike was a 1er 
varying strength In tl 
special strength In the

J. J. Dixon has the ft 
from Ladenburg, Thai 
York :

The stock market wi 
monetary and poll 

e Improving chancei 
Kinley, as evidenced t 
by newspapers thought 
fluenced those who b 
to take what seems a s; 
tion. The money outlo 
count of the engageme 
countries for import t 
pause the drain from 
to be lessened. Sati 
ment furnished anoth» 
tare. The list moved 
the early trading was 
for a long time. Tht 
dinarv advance In tht 
Standard Oil certifie 
about 25,000 shares, 
pone. Closing prices 
best of the day. Dem 
*4.84%.

The sub-Treasury o\ 
New York banks ha> 
since Friday. J

William
OTTAWAMONTREAL WINNIPEG LONDON

CITY WINS A CASE.
POLICE COURT RECORD.

Herbert Herman
houses re 
to buy -

Mr*. Bernard McMahon*» Sait for 
Damage» Dismissed In the 

Assise Court.
Chancellor Boyd yesterday afternoon dis

missed with costs the Assise Court suitAffairs of the “Hutch” Company Are 
Up Again Before the Master- 

in-Ordinary.
brought by Mrs. Bernard McMahon of 2UV4 
Manumg-uvenue, against tho city, to re
cover »MX)0 damages for injuries received 
by falling on the crossing at Manning-ave
nue and Queen-street, about u p.m. on 
March U last. Mrs. McMahon's husband 
also claimed $1000 damages. She sued 
because of physical disability, pain undo 
suffering, while he sued for the loss of her 
domestic and social service and for the 
medical expense Incurred. The defence 
maintained that the woman herself was 
responsible for the accident, and also that 
no notice in writing had been served with
in seven days of the accident.

Overdue Liability.
On an overdue liability for ncfn-repilt- 

tance, the Goold Bicycle Company Was 
given judgment for $284.93 against L. J. 
Brown. Before this similar judgment had 
been given against J. T. Brown, a brother 
of the defendant. They were agents for 
the company.

. HOME-COMING OF THE TROOPS.A TAX SALE WITHOUT WARRANT.
A Special Musical Celebration Hue 

Been Arranged by the Manage
ment ot Mn.eey Hall.

Tuesday, Oct 30. la the likely 
the musical celebration In

•Mayor Mac-Cromar Insurance Cas»
donald’s Appeal—Cab Stand on 

Station-Street.
date for

. , Massey Mali in
honor of the home-coming of the troops. 
The festival Chorus of 300 voices.
Toronto Permanent Orchestra 
several well-known soloist», will

STANDARD OIL AT $583.Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings off 
Godwin v. New- and the 

of 50, with 
be the

the Court of Appeal : 
combe; Leonard v. Park; Fenton v. McDon
ald; Collier v. M. C. Railway.

The Court of Appeal will give judgment 
this morning at 11 a.m. In the following 

Morris v. Gurney; Kelly v. Davtd-

G rent on* Price on Record, 17 Points 
Higher Than Reached in 

May Last.
New York, Oct. 15.—A new record for 

Standard OH certificates was made fn the 
outside mnrket to-day, when they went up 
to 583 a s bin re, nit* advance off 17 points 
over the highest, Tcaçhed to. May last.

Ministerial Association.
At the meeting of the Toronto Mlhlstérlal 

Association yesterday, Rev. Dr. Wallace 
took for hls subject, “The Relation of the 
Pastor and the College.” He spoke plain
ly to young ministers, who, he said, not 
Infrequently sow the seeds which ripen 
Into blasted faith. The demand, he declar
ed. was for an ^educated ministry. 
Many ministers need more of the 
theology course In college. Preach
ing should be positive, not negative. “We 
should preach faith, not doubt, and dis
courses should be constructive, not dis
tinctive.” There was some favorable dis
cussion on the paper. #

J J. & s. Celebrated Dublin Whlalty 
is a pure Spirit made in Pot- 
Stills.LSSL bfL National airs, such as

Rule Britannia,” “Red, White and Blue ' and the National song, “Cnnadl" ’ 
The event of the musical portion of the 

program will be the following splendid 
chornses and «Hos from Judas Maccabeus. 

the ^anD. “Fallen Is the Fo* “
flSe^°me’JefSnne’M Unto tiod,"
and See the Conquering Hero Comes.” 
The proceedings will open with a magni
ficent rendition of “God Save the Queen ’ 
by voices, orchestra and chorus and a large 
number of drums. It will close with the 
Hallelujah Chorus from the Messiah, 
addition to accompanying the etioms. the 
orchestra will render several selections, in
cluding the War March from Mendelssohn’s 
“Athalie,” and a selection of National airs. 
It Is needle^ to say that the affair will 
be most Inspiring and interesting.

ha
No verre Ought to Pay.

Chancellor Boyd ordered that if Frank 
A. No verre, boat-builder, who, as tenant of 
the city, got behind In his rent to the 
amount of $675, and subsequently secured 
a reduction of $400 from the Board of Con
trol, does not pay the balance of $275 bv 
Nov. l.r> a judgment for the full amount of 
the city’s claim, $685.75, will go into effect 
against him.

cases :
son; Edwards v. London Street Railway The AfiHOclated Charities.

The first meeting of the Associated Charl- 
anpronching win

ter, will be held in the general office of 
the relief officer, City Hall (James-street 
entrance), on Wednesday afternoon, the 
17th Inst., at 4 o’clock. A fuit representa
tion of all the charities In the city Is 
especially derired on this occasion, in order 
that the scope of the work to be pursued 
by the Associated Charities may be defin
ed, and that a proper understanding of 
the relation which the Associated Charities 
Is to maüntnln towards all relief and em- 

_ . . ployment agencies ln -the city may be nr-
uoo* for Niagara. rived at. Every society Is asked to send

The South Shore Line steamer leaves at least one representative, and all Inter- 
longe-«treet wharf daily at 2 p.m. for ested ln the work embraced in caring for 
Niagara nnd Ore^nston ?»tvi wilt continue the poor, the suppression of Imposture and 
to do so until the end of October. mendicancy will be very welcome.

A
ties, preparatory to theCompany.

Affair» of the “Hutch” Company.
The affairs of the “Hutch” Company 

were before the Master-ln-Ordinary again 
yesterday in the shape of a motion made 
by Barrister Scott on behalf of the Globe 
Sign Company of Akron, Ohio, to have 
the compromise entered Into set aside. At 
the time of the compromise no value was 
set upon the “Celery King*’ trademark. Yes
terday, however. Mr. Scott offered $3000 
for the same on behalf of clients whose 
names he refused to divulge. The Master, 
Mr. Hodgius, deferred his ruling until 
Wednesday next.

J. J. & S. Commands the highest price 
in the Markets of the World.

Adjourned Till Friday.
Th’he ™urt t"ns th^yMlJnnmed tm Friday.
lows : Langley v. Vnn Alien; Rrpthnvr °v 
Webstet: Platt v. Platt; nGrdner v. Toron
to Railway Company; Webster v. Brethour J.J.&S. Is not an acquired taste but 

very palatable, owing to fine 
quality, age and mellowness.

in

V l

ONLY $3,000,000 APART.Was Not a Trespasser.
The Divisional Court yesterday handed 

out judgment dismissing the plaintiff’s ap
peal In McAmmoud v. Liddle, a suit from 
the neighborhood of Lanark. The parties 

^ to the action are neighboring farmers, thru 
whose farms a road was projected but nev
er opened, altho the land required for the 
same was donated by the parties. The 
plaintiff had a fence crossing the projected 
rotid, and lately had put up a notice for
bidding trespassing, except on the road al
lowance. 'lhe defendant happened along 
with his cows shortly after the posting oi 
the notice and took down the fence rails, 
whereupon the plaintiff, who was lying in 

* ambush, challenged the supposed intruder, 
and a light .ensued, the defendant currying 
oil the honors. An action was taken for 
damages for assault and trespass but the 
learned trial judge decided that Liddle was 
no.* a trespasser.

Tax Sale Without Warrant.
Mr. Justice MacMahon has given* out 

judgment in the suit of Boland v. Jenkins 
trie«i by him here on Sept. 12 last. Hls 
Lordship decides in favor of the plaintiff, 
rhe action was brought for the recovery of 
lot 32, pu Paton-road, which had been sold 
by the city to- the late Robert Jenkins for 
the taxes. The plaintiff, Boland, bought 
the property in 1873 from the executors 
of the late John Shedden, and has since 
used the property as a market garden. He 
paid the taxes regularly until 1889, when 
he stopped paying for a period of six years. 
1 , Land LwaK Put up In 1895 for the taxes 
and bought in by the late Robert Jenkins! 
lhe court holds that the plaintiff was not 
furnished with yearly tax bills, that there 
was sufficient goods upon the land which 
could have been distrained for the taxes 
trdTft°ï»Cs t0 tho conclusion that the sale 
to Jenkins was without warrant.

Alex. Cromar*» In»nrance.
before Chief

The Very BestThe Young Grow Old 
Before Their Time.

COALDenmark Want» $7,000,000 for Dan
ish West Indie»—Uncle Snm 

Offers $4,000.000.
New York, Oct. 15.—According to a de

spatch from Copenhagen to The Herald, 
relative to the sale of the Danish West 
Indies, Denmark demands $7.000,000 and 
the United States offers $4,000.000.

It Is believed that the definite American 
offer will be laid before the Danish Parlia
ment in November.

ft
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FATAL RUNAWAY AT TAM WORTH.
Mr. and Mr». Kelly Were Driving, 

Horse» Ran Away and the 
Woman Wai Killed.

When youth shows infirmity, when old age creeps in before its time, 
when the days that should be the best of manhood and womanhood are bur
dened with aches, pain and weakness, we know that the nervous system is 
wearing out and that there is imminent danger of nervous prostration, par
alysis, locomotor ataxia or insanity.

How we admire the old in years—crowned with silvered hair, yet erect in 
stature, faculties retained with vigor necessary to the declining years—cheer
ful, bright, grand old age. How lamentable is youthful infirmity, middle- 
aged enfeeblement, parting of the ways too soon, told by restlessness, starting 
up violently during sleep, morning languor, tired, fagged, worn-out; trembling 
limbs, worried brain, mind aimless and depressed.

Whatever the indirect cause, the condition is lack of Nerve Force- 
nerve waste has not 
been repaired. It won’t 
repair itself. Dr. A. W.
Chase’s Nerve Food 
furnishes in condensed 
pill form the nerve nu
triment which repairs 
nerve waste, 
rests the secret of the 
wonderful cures made 
by this great nerve
building medicine.

offices:
Tam worth, Ont.. Oct. 15.—Saturday even

ing, while Mr. and Mrs. Kelly df this place 
going home,
' 9 hill the 1

i 80 Klsg Street West*
415 Yssge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Beplanade, foot of West Market ft 
Bathurst Street, nearly 099, F real. 
1131 Touffe St», mt C. P. R. Crosslag. 
Pape Avenue, ut O. T. R. Crossing.

and when going down 
headstall came off one of 

s, letting them run away, 
into a big stone, throwing them 
killing Mrs. Kelly Immediately.

were 
Glancy 
the horses’ head 
running 
out and

573 queen Street Wes#,
1352 Qur«*n Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Bust.
415 Spadlnu Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley StPeet. 13 Telephones

Railroad- S
Railroad earnings ttj 

than ever before, Gj 
roads ln the Unitpd 
the year to date are $1 
10 (ten) per cent. ovtJ 
per cent, over 1898. l] 
of enormous traffic, lj 
crease In earnings Is 
traffic was heavy, bul 
are nearly one-quartc] 
exceed those ot last y 
roads, but are eSpedl 
lines, Central Western, 
western1 roads. In thd 
roads embracing eevel 
mileage of the country^ 
terns. Below earnings 
classified by sections 1 
Height»; I

A GOLD MAPLE LEAF PIN

Will Be Presented by the Ladles 
of Halifax to Each of the Re

turning Soldiers.
Halifax. Oct, 15.—The committee for the 

reception of the returning soldiers met on 
Saturday and decided upon the program, 
which was ; Parade of naval, military, 
militia and societies; religious service on 
common, with massed bands; banquet, d<5r 
monstration of ships of war, and also 
grand salute of the fleets and forts; torch* 
dght procession; massing of school chU- 
dren on grand parade, with pagenntrv 
marches past. The ktdlvs dr Halifax wîil 
supply the banquet and present each sol
dier with a gold maple leaf pin.

ELIAS ROGERS 1
THE BEST

. C0AL&W00D11
A motion was on yesterday

M(,redith in Chambers In the suit 
ot Cromar v North American Life Com- 
pany, bv which the defendants tried to 
have tho court dispense with the action 
behiK tried by a jury. Hls Lordship, how- 
eier, refused to hear the motion, giving 
"l3f1 Sart'aSH1' lhat hl' was a director of the 
defendant company. Tills Is one of a 
ser es of suits brought by Father Brnphv 
nml the widow off the late Alex. Cromar 

e ot Insurance amounting
to over $80.000 on Alex. Cromn r’a life 

A Plano tinker*. Finger».
The Court of Appeal Is hearing the ap

peal of the Newcomhe Plano Company from 
V' r.eJPdlct nf a “warding James God

win $o00 compensation for the loss of two 
fingers. Godwin was operating a machine 
In the company's factory when the aeel- 
dent happened. The company appeals on 
the ground that negligence on their part 
was not proven at the "trial. The nrgu- 
ment had not been concluded when the 
court rose yesterday.

Mayor Macdonald’» Appeal. 
Mayor Mncdonnld’s appeal from the deci

sion dt the Master-ln-Charubers that tie 
should answer certain questions In connec
tion with the suit of Macdonald v. Shep
pard Publishing Company, was adjourned 
for one week by Chief Justice Meredith 
yesterday.

Want to Close a Street.
An application has been made by the W11-' 

klnson Plow Company of Toronto Junction 
to hnvp Brandon-n venue. In that town, 
closed, near their works. The matter 
referred yesterday to the Master of Titles. 
Mr. Scott, who will decide upon the ap
plication.

Cab Stand on Station-Street.
The application of the C.P.R. to ha^e 

city bylaw 3757. establishing a cab stand 
, ÇU Station-street, quashed, will come up 

In Single Court this morhlng. The com
pany claims that the bylaw cannot stand 
ns against their agreement with the city 
respecting the Union Station property.

A Brantford Mnn Objects. 
Thomas Elliot of Brantford Is today 

a*k,.nÇ. thc Court for an Injunction to pre
sent the Grand Trunk RnUway fro mi laying 
• “"■'JT*1 'Vharf str»< t. adjoining Ida 
morTiTni FiLl!ott- who Is a coni and wood 
Sîfîre^with>lhTAh"t ,h- “witch will ln- 
L irnî from M, yf„rerd.[>aeB"g<* °f hls ,Pama

«• » Trunk ...............
A nth. Coal .
Other HJastern . .j. 7 
Central Western .. g 
Grangers ..
Southern
Southwestern......... 1
Pacific ..

j

MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦♦♦»<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

Rev. Dr. Chamber» Appreciated.
Æ?eB,!rd
tbe attendant was large, and a resolution 
was unanimously passed, conveying in 
warmest terms the appreciation by the 
board of the excellent services of the 
pastor, Rev. A. B. Chambers. D.D», LL.B. 
As a practical compliment, the officials 
heartily agreed to a motion granting a 
substantial addition to the pastor’s 
ary.

»i.ffv • 1

offices: . hAy
C King Street Bast.
842 "Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
t68 ueen Street West.

ü. S. Roads.......... i
Canadian .... .... 
Mexican ...f

sai- Total ..
Earnings are omet 

eight month», and pa 
eluded for September, 
pared with last year 
July as In th, eerlter 
but this Is la part dt 
He In July 
months of 
year show some hésita 
ably prove only tempo 
September, compared 
ably less than ln t 
months, but until Sep 
tinned remarkably la 
that y»ar. Below t 
States road» report!:

with last year, 
snowing comparison 
Important roads rept 
salf-yevil, Included 
not In the statement 
The monthly figures 1

W.There Plant Your Bulbs Now.
The present h a good time to plant vous 

winter flowering bulbs. The Steele. Briggs 
Seed Co. make a special half-dollar offer 
In thle paper that yon cannot afford to 
overlook. If yon propose doing anything In 
bulb culture. The hook. Bulb Culture, 
goes free with every order, so yon have 
free Instruction as to the methods 
produce the best results.

KN DO0KS:
Foot of Church Street.

YAhos: 
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

A?°rigeriir d Angne
1809.I Kv

that

y
v Church ot the Redeemer

Thanksgiving Day, morning musleali »er. 
vice; Opening voluntary. Andante I’nstor- 
ale, Heggnll- hymn 47: Venlte, AUdrlch; 
Glorta Pntrl, Bnrnby; Te Denm. Hopkins, 
In G: Jubilate. Turner; anthem. Sing Unto 
the lord. Sydenham: hymn 51: offertory 
sentences, 1, 2, 8, Barahy; hvmn 52: clos
ing voluntary. Triumphal March, Costa. 
Ç. J. Dixon, Mu». Bac., organist; E. w! 
Bchnch, choirmaster.

Nervous Debility.
Mr. A. T. P. Lalame, railway 

agent at Clarencevllle, Que., 
writes :—“ For twelve 3rears I 
have been run down with ner
vous debility. I suffered much, 
and consulted doctors, and used 
medicines in vain. Some months 
ago I heard of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, used two boxes, 
and my health Improved so 
rapidly that I ordered twelve 
more.

h I can say frankly that this 
treatment has no equal ln the 
medical world. While using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food I could 
my system being built up until 
now I am strong and healthy. I 
cannot recommend It too highly 
tor weak, nervous people.”

CONGER COAL COX11 Î*LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EA^T. TELEPHONE 131
September ...........$
Angupt ....
July ......
dun*............
Aprtiv;;;:.
tearÿ-::

In the following 
Jdadj reporting for 
quarter» complete aabove ;

EST ABLI8HKD 185A 1

P; BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Residence Burned at Piclcerln*.
Pickering Ont.. Oct. 15,-Mr. Robert 

Miller s brick resldenee ln the east end of 
the village was eompletelv destroyed hv 
fire early this morning. Part of the con
tents were removed. Total loss will be 
about $2000. Insured In the Gore n= fol- 
■°wb : $1250 on building and $400

• • • '»•» So 1
I

Toronto, canada.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426$ Yonge St# 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 394 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134.

feel on con-

Mr. Clayton’s Peculiarity.
London. Oct. 15.—The will of Mr. J. B. 

Clayton, son of the late member of Parlia
ment of that name, has just been probated. 
By It he leaves hi» two daughters a for
tune of $720.000, with the curious provision 
that the money Is only to unpayable If they 
shall attain the age of 85 years without 
marrying either a citizen of the United 
States or a Hebrew.

•246
Wda.:;:::
Other Eastern .. 
Central Western 
Orangers............

.6

Some Druggists Do==Others Don’t Vest Long HardwoN $6.00 
Per Cord.

Wood ïilÿUSSi
Split $5J0> 
Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Poal and
■

Cupt. Evan. Has Give you what you ask for. They offer something 
else, which they say is Just as good or better. When 
you meet a Don't Druggist, don’t hesitate to deal 
some place else. Purity Is the essence of medicinal 
value. With a substituting druggist you are never 
aura of purity. Borne of them don't like to sell the

genuine Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food (pills) 
they make more on 
drawing of the box. 
nature Is on every one. 
tutee.

because
something else. The above Is a 

Dr. A. W. Chase's portrait and slg.
_ _____ ___ Accept no imitations or eubetl-

„ , Dr" A- w- Chase’s Nerve Food (pills), 60c a box. 
all dealers, or from Bdmanaon, Bates * Co Toronto.

No. 2 Cat and 
CASH PRICES\Xam\ at Lowest 
wm- McGill a Ca.

AT LOWESTActs Respecting; Agriculture.
The Ontario Department of Agriculture 

has Just Issued s bookVontalnlng. under 
one cover, all the set-- passed by the Lexis, 
latare respecting agriculture. ’ïisswà;Ut» that
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Souvenir” wwia

is so apparent that it takes mighty little talk to convince. And it 
it any wonder that the “Souvenir” (with its Aerated Oven idea) 
should be made the 
standard for "quality 
from whatever point 
one may choose to view 
it? Merit will get to 
the top — and “Sou- 
▼enir”popularity proves 
it. , The best by test 
and1 comparison; most 
economical—most dur
able- - best appointed— 
most perfect cooker and 
baker-*-handsomely fit
ted—for general good 
service without a fault.
Will

I
#2

m )

i&i

take time to Uyou
examine the“Souvenir”l 
Sold everywhere—and 
one will last a lifetime.

THE

Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hoiîilltoil
Wholesale Branches : Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg,
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II. E. AMES & CO,A. M. Campbellipsred with 2,625,000,000 That000 bushels, as 
bushels In 1899.

World’s Wheat Shipments.
World’s wheat shipments the past• we^t 

totalled 8,668,000 bushels, against 8,619,000 
bushels the previous week, and 8,320,001) 
bushels the corresponding week or lawn. 
By countries the shipments were:1 Week Ended Week Ended

Oct. 15, '00. Oct. 14, 99.
Bush. 

5,260,000 
1,648.000 

388,000 
1,176,000 

nil 
192,000

Southern...... 37,271,715 32,195.537
Southwestern .... 30,536,498 81.532.814
Pacific................  87,882,506 32,588,217

U. S. Roads.3313,002,774 3273,496,802
6,384,864 6,714,864

. 10,153,535 8,686,635

Spot. Properties tor Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots tor Sale.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King St E., Toronto.
Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange, 25
General Financial Business.

EL D.' FRASER.

North Star, 1260 at 
at 32.Canadian . 

Mexican .. Did you ever have that 
little tickling spot in your 
throat ? Felt aa if you 
could almost touch it with 
your finger, didn't it ? How 
hard you tried to reach it, w 
but couldn’t l It’s easy with Vapo- 
Cresolene, for you breathe it. There’s 
nothing in the world equal to it for 
stopping these tickling coughs ; and 
it’s so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, catarrh, ana 
whooping-cough, it’s the great 
temedy. 10
L Vapo-Cresolone 1» «old bv druggist, everrwhera 
S Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
tatnp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle 01 
Cresolene, complete, 81.50: extra supplies of Creso- 
leneis cents and 50 cents, illustrated booklet contain
ing physician*' testimonials free upon request. V*ro- 
ÇcssoLttta Co., 180 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

$harp Advance Yesterday in Street 
Railways.

Montreal stocke.

167; Richelieu, 109 and 107; Montreal Rail
way, 277 and 276*; Montreal (new), 3.0 
and 267*; Halifax Railway, 95* and 94; 
Toronto Railway, 106* and 105%,

Telegraph, xd„ 108 and 1U4; Bell Tele- 
plume, xd., 175 and 168; Dominion Coat 
39 asked; do., pref., 113 asked. Montreal 
Cotton, 145 and 138; Canada Cotton, xd.,

sw...................
Railroad earning for September are und 94. Republic, 75* and 74*; Virtue, 

weak to spots. Oranger roads again report ^ 40 North Star, 95 ottered; Bank et
a loss compared with last year aa In July, jj01>treai 259 and 250; Ontario, 124 as-ted; 
and Northern PaclUc and Great Northern violsoiis' Bank 182 and 181; Merchants' 
report a loss compared with last year, but «auk 158 asked; Merchant»' Bank iHalt- 
truftlc, especially In the classes of freights , . ’1W, offered: Nova Scotia, 230 and 224;
largely carried by these roads, was very rt V A 123 asked ; Quebec, 124 and 123; 
heavy In September last year. Grose euro- ' Vqq a»ked; Toronto, 245 and 236;'
togs of all the roads to the United States commerce 158 asked; Hochelaga, 140 offer, reporting for September are 352.509,060. a ed ?nter Coal, 35 ind 37; do., prêt., 75 
gain of 2.4 per -cent, over last year and d 50.- Cabie coupon bonds, 100 asked; do., 
15.2 per cent, over 1898. Roads reporting re_ jqo asked; Heat and Light
embrace about one-halt the total mileage bo’de up offered ; Halifax Railway bonds, 
of the United States. On a number of roads 104 offered- Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 
earnings arc less than In September last oui /. Land Grant bonds, 109 asked; Domin- 
year. Compared with 1808 all classes of ion Coal bonds, 110% asked ; Northwest 
roads continue to show an Increase, tho on 1 an(i nivf , *0* offered.
Grangers, Pacific and Southern roads the Morning sales; C.P.R., 100, 25 at 80%, 
Increase Is small. Below earnings are viv- 10 B at 07 725 25 at 86%; Montreal Street 
en by groups of roads classified by sections u;'1nway 25 at 275; do., new, 25 at 266; 
or leading classes of freight: __ Toronto Railway, 75 at 103*; Cable, xd.,

September. 25 at 168; Republic, 8000 at 75: fayne, xt,
500 at 93%, 500 at 94; Virtue, 1000 at 48, 
Bank of Montrea', 2 at 'S8: M°lsons,_30, 
25 at 181*, 3 at 182; Merchants , 5 at 
Quebec, 6 at 124.

Afetrnoon sales;
10, 300 at 87. 600

Total .... ...........3330,141,173 3287,898,301
Second Quarter.

I960. 1899.
Trunk.......................3 80,826,703 $ 71,->98,836
Anth. Coal.............. 32,701,614 28,5*1,167
Other Eastern .... 32,901,800 92'îi^'îll
Central Western .. 27,279,172 93’8o3,327
Grangers.................. 43,746,908 40,917,380
Southern ”.............. 34.079.781 81,277,506
Southwestern .... 85,314, *83 31,8*0,107
Pacific...................... 39,790,531 35,890,574

12 Richmond St. Beat. 
Telephone 2351.

Bush.
Canada and U.S.... 4,292,000

1,456,000 
816,000

* Members Toronto 
( Stock Exchange

Russia...........
Danube .... 
Argentina ... 
India .... . 
Australia ...

STOCKS
ANDMontreal, Toronto nnd Twin City 

Bose—C.P.R. Up Also—War Engle 
lower—Sharp General Rise on 
Wall Street—Money Rate» and 
Foreign Exchange—Notes.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrakers and Financial Agent’

Twin
nil

352,000 

8,868,000 8,620,000
BONDS.%real

Total <f 18 King St. West, Toronto.

bought and sold on vofltmiasion.
F c ort kr. R- A." Smith,ImThammomp. F.G.08LX9

.3326,050,349 3294,729,774 
7,712,000 0,895,000
9,704,078 8,205,117

Visible and Afloat.

that of oats has decreased 387;09°J*“,.ll'?fl’r 
Following is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the 
and the corresponding week of last year.

Oct 15/00. Oct. 8,*00. Oct. 14/90.

src-Liss as ass®
Oats’ bu ... .12,235,000 12,822,000 7,069,000 

nuantity of wheat and flour afloat for 
the United Kingdom equals 18.640,000 bnsh- 
els; tho quantity afloat for the Conti 
nent 9 760.000 bushels: corn afloat for the 
Unued ’ Kingdom Is 4.320,000 bushels; fto 

Continent, 4,160 000 bnshels The total 
quantities of cereals afioat t°-day, wita 
comparative figure» ter a week ago, are .

25TÜ
Thus the wheat and flour on Pa*?a,?L‘1° 

creased 1,680,000 bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage decreased 480,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pa»a-
“KToa recapitulate/ to/^ie supply 

wheat In Canada and the United »tates, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, la 85.- 
378 (WO bushels, against 82,121,000 bushels a week"ago, and 74,114,000 bushels a year 

ago.

U. S. Roads 
Canadian .. 
Mexican ...

<b
23

World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. 15. Toronto St., 

TORONTO.In Canadian securities to-day there was 
a sharp upturn in Street Railway issues. 
Montreal Hallway advanced two points, To
ronto Railway 3 points and Twin City Rap
id Transit sold up to 61. C.P.R. advanced 
fractionally to 87. War Eagle sold off to 
134. The rest of the list was quiet and 
steady.

G. A. CASE,
kettle, good to choice, 43c to 63c.

PJg Iron-Dull; northern, 14c to 16c, 
southern, 15c to 16c. Copper—Quiet ; brok
er, 16%c; exchange, 310. * o to 317. Lead . 
Dull; broker, 34; exchange, 34.37*. Tlte- 
Steady; Strilta, 328.25 to 328.62*. Plates 
—Dull; spelter, quiet; domestic, 34.10 to
^Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 
8%c; mild, quiet; Cotdova, 9%c to 14c.

Sugar—Raw, steady; fair refining, 4%c , 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 
4c: refined, steady; standard A, 5.56c; con
fectioners’ A, 5.55c; mould A, 6.00c; cut 
loaf, 6.15c; crashed, 5.15c; powdered, 5.8oc; 
granulated, 5.76c; cubes, 6.90c.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady at 10 points, decline, In sympathy 
with severe losses In Havre and Hamburg, 
and rallied 6 points after the call on local 
support and absence of selling pressure, 
but later turned easier and declined under 
weak closing cables from Havre and es
timate for Increased Brasilian 
Trading was slack all day, with the 
In control. Closed quiet, with prices 10 
points lower. Total sale», 4000 bags.lnclud- 
lng Dec., 37.15 to 37.20; March, 37-30 to 
37.35; July

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
20 Kiag St. B., Toronto.

Forget'# London cable this morning quot
ed: G.T.R. first preferred, 84%; second, 65; 
third, 20*; Hudson Bay, 22%; Anaconda,

• * •
Metropolitan Street Railway earnings Sat

urday 35,535.35, aa increase of 3255.81 over 
same day In 1899. Sunday earnings 34215.80, 
i decrease of 3345.38.

The earnln 
Transit Co.

y*The 15c to 25c; egg plant, 2Uc to zoc per basket; 
sweet potatoes, «4 to E4.au per ddi.; pet 
basket. 50c; bananas, 31.25 to 32 per bunch; 
crab apples, basket, 25c to 30c, per barrel, 
33 to 38.26; chestnuts, 36 per bushel, 31-69 
per peck.

loa

the Parker & Co.Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon report» the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

OV heat—Nov. ..
“ —Dec. .

Corn—Nov. .
" -Dec, .

Gate—Nov. .
" -Dec. .

Pork—Nov.
“ —Jan. .

Lard—Nov.
" —Jan. .

Ribs—Nov. .
“ —Jan. .

gs of the Twin City Rapid 
for the first week of October, 

1900, were 354,547, being an increase of 
38117 over the same period of last year.

members Toronto Mining Exchangepen. High. Low. Close-.
74% 74* 73% 73%
76* 75* 74* 74%

37* 37%
1900. 1899.

. 310.347,572 310,024,950

. 1,309,803

. 0,047,768
. 6,832,084
,. 0,636,749

8.867,250 
........  6,447,728

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Trunk...................
Other Eastern .. 
Central Western 
Grangers .... 
Southern .... 
Southwestern 
Pacific .....

37* 37%

3 3*
158;Roles hr Cable.

Consols advanced * to-day to London. 
Rand mines In London 41*. Bar silver 

In London 29%d per ounce.
Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 47 

pfennigs for cheques. Discount rates: abort 
bills 3 per cent, three months' bills 4* per
C<?n London bar gold Is quoted to-day at 
77s ll*d. American eagles 76s 6%d.

In Paris at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes OOf 
85c for the account. Exchange on London 
25f 13c for cheques.

Spanish fours closed 70.85 In Paris.
The amount of bullion taken Into the 

Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£12,000.

Spanish fours closed at 70* In London.

1,130,055
8,592,407
7,207.890
0,183,862

-8,282,884
6,873,029

3*36 35ot 21%21'C.P.R.: 100 at 86%, 85,
Montreal* Ratl'wayT 75°a° 275*^25 at 275*1 

25 at 276*; do 
Railway 
25. 10

wa%5?i,oS,%s,‘ 
1122 1180 11 
6 77 6 00 6
6 67 6 65 6 57
6 40 6 40 6 32
6 00 6 02 6 00

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed
11263_______ new, 25 at 265; Toronto

y, Bo at 103%, 5b at 103*, 23, 200, 20.

Republic, 2500 at 75, 500, 3500 at 74, 500 
at 74*, 1000 at 74*; Payne, xd., 500 at 
94*.

s
$ JOHN STARK &C0.,receipts, 

talent) ... 352,-509,000 $51,302,283
... 2,558.620 2,547.020
... 2,437,123 2,239,997

U. 8. Roads 
Canadian .., 
Mexican ...

Toronto Grain Stocka.
Oct. 8. 
Bush.

. 14,272 
. 9,410

Oct. 15. 
Bush. 
18,762 
11,421

, 544 1,545
. 27,857 17,698
. 97,979 115,971

13,425 
16,000

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

British markets
Liverpool, Oct. 15.-02.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, 6s 6*d; No. 1 Cal., 6a 6*d; 
red winter, 6s 2%d; com,new, 4a 5%d; peas, 
os 8%d; pork, prime western mess, 72»; 
lard, prime western, 87» 9d; taJlew, Au»., 
28s; American, good to fine, 25s 9d; bacon, 
long clear, light, 46s; heavy, 44s 6d; short 
clear, heavy, 44s; cheese, white, 53s; col
ored, 54s; wheat quiet, corn Arm.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 1 
standard Cal., 6s 6d to 6s 6*d; Walla, 6s 
2*d to 6s 3d; No. 2 red winter, 6» Id to 
6s 2*d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 5%d to 
fla 6d; futures steady ; Dec., 6s l*d; Feb., 
6s 2%d. Malxe, spot easy; mixed American, 
new , 4s 5*d to 4s 5%d; future» dull; Nov., 
4s 8d; Dee., 4a 2*d; Jan., 8s ll*d. Flour, 
Mton., 21s 3d to 22a 8d.

London—Open—Wneat, on passage, easier 
and neglected; Cargoes about No. I Cal., 
Iron, passage, 81s 63, sellers; Iron, prompt, 
86s, buyers; cargoes Walla. Iron, passage, 
80s, buyers; parcels No. 1 hard Duluth, 
steam, Oct., 82s 8d, sellers; parcels No. 1 
hard Manitoba, steam, passage 82s So sell
ers. English country markets parti» ily 6d 
cheaper. Maize, on passage, rather easier; 
cargoes mixed Aroerlqsn, «all, steam, Oct-, 
21a 3d, seller#; cargos# La Plata yellow, 
about due, 20» 9d, paid net; parcels mixed 
American, «all, steam, Dec., 10», sellers, 
new; steam, passage, 80s 4*d, sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat, quiet; Oct., 20f Be; 
Jan, and April, 21 f 40c, Flour, quiet; Oct., 
25f 45c; Jan. and April, 27f 26c. F retch 
country market» deady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot easy; No, 1 
standard Cal., A» 6*1 to 6a U*d; Walla, 6» 
2*d to 0» 3d: No. 2 red winter, 6# Id to 6s 
2*d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6» 6*d to 6» 
6ff; future» dull: Dec., A# l*d; Feb., 6» 2d. 
Melee, spot dull; mixed American, new, 4s 
6%d to 4» 6%d; future» quiet; Nov., 4» 24; 
Dec., 4s 2*d; Jan., 3» U*d. Flour, Min
nesota, 21a 3d to 22s 6d.

Isuidon—Close—Wheat, on passage, seller» 
at a decline of 3d; parcels No. 1 Northern 
spring, steam. Oct,, 81» 9d, paid, old; par
cels No. 1 Northern spring, 81». i aid. 
Males, on pnesage, quiet but steady; par
cels mixed American, sail, steam, passage, 
20s 4*d, paid; steam, prompt, 20s 3d, paid; 
parcels mixed American, sail, steam, Oct., 
20» l*d, paid; steam, Nov., 10s 10*d, paid. 
Parcels oats, American, No. 2 cupped,

$7.50.

Chteaero Gossip.
J. J. Dixon ha# the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat baa been weak, off Tc tp l*o ana 

not recovering. Apparently everything 
w»a against the price, fine weather, large 
Northwest receipts, Increasing Russian ship
ments, slow demand and the statistical 
situation generally. World's shipments 
were 9,200,000. It looks as If the world's 
visible might lncyease 4,000,000. The on- 
passage statement Increased 1,520,000 bush. 
There was a lot of St. Louis selling, and 
perhaps selling by Cudahy. The seaboard 
claimed 37 loads.

Corn opened weak and lower. Liverpool 
cables were easy, off *e. Local arrivals 
large, 908 cars. These, however, include 
two days’ Inspection op three roads. The 
crowd In general and prominent local trad- 

good buyers, and the market ral
lied to about Saturday's figures. Elevator 
Interests were the best seller». Shipping 
demand good, wltfi sales of 26,000 reported 
so far. Trade waa only moderate ; 770 cars 
to-morrow.

Oats have been easy, the November not
ably weak and Increasing It» discount 
dcr December to a half. The list was off 
at one time * to %. There has apparently 
been no pressure on the market from the 
big holders, but there has been liquidation 
from the smaller tongs. Good weather l« 
a factor ; 415 cars to-morrow.

Provisions opened a shade easier on sell
ing of January product by some of tbo pacify 
era, and afterwards advanced on buying of 
lard by the Cudahy». Towards close mar
ket was steady. October ribs broke to 

No trade In October pork ; 22,000

Total..............  $57,504,803 $56,089,900
The complete statement for August 

shows a small loss In the earnings of an
thracite coal roads compared with last year, 
but on all other classes earnings exceed 
last year and are very much larger than 
in 1898. The Increase over last year Is es
pecially large on Southwestern roads and 
roads classified as "Other Eastern." Be
low earnings are given for roads classified 
as above:

Wheat, hard ..
Wheat, fall .... 
Wheat, spring . 
Wheat, goose ..
Barley................
Rye.....................
Oats....................

*
New York Stock».

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street 
to day as follows:

13,665
1,000

On Wall Street.
There was an outbreak of large and 

buoyant speculation in theS stock market 
to-day. which lifted prices during the
course of the day from 1 to qver 3 points. 1900.
The buying came from many divergent Trunk.......................$ 28,290,904 $ 25,0lo,278
dements but the patent fact was that an Anth. Coal. 10,171,102 10,746,55:.

s&rrba-:: «i jag
’ riTy laTbe°1rure SoüîbwTstern .V ! ! ftlOeS ll’.M B'do& °'pref“W

LsZ of tb” advance e“cy wL the Pacific. 15.568,764 M'340'218 V«° L.

tban|f* lh„men„?°,^h»U«n^niatwr1snlrit U. 8. Roads.$107,781,516 $101.836,207 Can't. Tobacco .
promisee held out to the speculative spirit c,aliadlalJ. 2,569,000 2,434.000 C\, B. & Q.....................— -
In the general condition» Mexican........... ... 3,093.479 3,060,158 cbl. Great West... 10*

The conviction, crystallized to-day that __________ ____________ ( A 8t.- P... 118'
danger of money stringency was mitigated. Total.....................$113,443,904 $107,330,205 Federal Steel, com. 84% 35* 34* «5*
and the expected poet-elections demand u ’ * do. prof............... 64* 66* 64* 65*
for securities was discounted on a very Gross earnings of all roads In the United General Electric .. 140* 142* 140* 142/j 
large scale. The gold engaged In Europe > gtlte# reporting for the fir at week of Oe- Louis. A Nashville. 72% 7.1% 72* 78%
lost week Is expected to arrive In time , i,)ber arc $;i,7(K),202, a loss ot 2.8 per cent. Missouri Pacific ... 51 52% ftl oa,
to show In next Saturday's hank state- j compared with last year, but a gain of 5.9 M., K. & T., pref.. Æ* 29% 28 * “

Thu Bunk of France'* announce- ceut. over ispg. The loss compared Manhattan......... 02% 95%
with last year Is mainly on Granger and Met, (K. lty ..............1B1* IBB 1B1* 155
other Western rond». Below earning* are N. Y. Central . 
given of all United State* road* reporting Nor. He We*t„ com. 85 36*
weekly for four weeks compared with last do. pref............... 75% 7«*
year: Nor. Pacific com... 01% 62*

1900. 1899. do. pref ...... 70* 71 10 70
24 rd«, 1st week Oct..$ 8,760,202 $ 8,869,616 N. J._Central, xd... 188% 186% l*f%
68 ril* 41 h week 8ei»t 11,019,330 11,774,419 Ont. k Western.... 20* 21 20* 21
59 rds 8rd week flept 9,003,740 8,019,788 Penn. R. R................m m% 1#1
62 rile, 2nd week flept 8,854,192 8,620,112 People’» Gas..........  «>% “'ÿ 2J

Northern Pacific earnings for the first Duclflo Mall .............. inrilt 107* 106% 107
week of October decreased $48,472. Re«dtoi‘ ut'pr»f" l!wt 107* 106% 107

South. Ry., com.... 11% 12* 11% 12

A. K&T.-.V.. & » & »
îaasss iîl ™ >“
Tenu. Coal k Iron. 68 B0% 68
Udo. ^preC ' 'T/. 70* \o% 70
U.B. Rubber, com.. 1W% 29SÎ 29% 29%
Vao.U PprofflC'.vC?^L T4* 75* 74 7%

7I* m ™ U

Leading Wheat Markets.
the closing quotations to-

Dec.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
38 Jop4»d Street, 

STOCK BRQKER.
Member Toronto Stock Exclmnge, 
Member Cliicago Board of i rade. »

COMMISSiqN ON GR^IN

Open. High. Low. Close.
34* 34% 34%

121 118 120*
\ & ss93

29% 28
•« -.’«la

Am. Cotton Oil Co. 34*
Am. Sugar, com.... 118*
Am. Tobacco, xd... 91 
Am. S. & W., com. 33
<udc„hlsonpref.m::::'. % 72 

Anaconda Copper... 43% 44^

72 73 71% 73
,. 79 80% 79 80%

28* 29% 28* 29%
61* 62% 61*
26% 27* 26% 27*

27* 126% 127* 
10%

3 August.
1890. Chicago.......... $.... 3-

New York •.•* 0
Milwaukee ... 0 77* •••• •••■ n voai

Ô|| g»™
Detroit, red .. 0 76* 0 76* .... 0
Detroit, white. 0 74* ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern 
Duluth,

hard •. .... t 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 76* ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ......... 0 78* ..

34*
29%

71* 71% 
43* 43*

64%

FOX & ROSS
f Phone 27*.)

0 77%0 76% 0 76% .... 

0 78% ....
62% No.' "i ers were

J
10%810 .... 0 7B% MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronto Mining tCxcMog». 
Members Toronte Board ot Tends.

114* 118 _114 
35* 84* 85*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. un-

Flour—Ontario patenta, to '13un°

saiasa.’feJ«“gs

Wheat—Ontario ted and white, north

■n"o4 rsîiÆ atw»stfWR:
1 Northern at 95c.

Oats-Quoted at 23*o, north nnd west, 
and 24c east. ______

Barlsy—Quoted »t 40p to » No. 2 west,and 
No. 8 extra, »De; No. 8 at #<*•

Rye—Quoted st 47c north and west, and
48c east. ______

rese—New B7*c, north and west, and 69c
eaCorn—Canadian, 40*c to 41c west; Amsrt- 
osn, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mills "sëiTbrsn et $18.50 ana 
torts at $16.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $8.20 by the bag and 
48,80 by the barrel, on track nt Toronto,
In car lots.

Toronto flu«*r Market.
•t. Lawrence angara are quoted aa fol

lows : Granulated, $5.18, and No, 1 yellow, 
§4.88; carload lots at 5c per ewt. leas. 
These prices are for delivery here.

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 8280 
bushels of grain, 12 loads of bay and 1 of
"'wheat—One thousand and fifty bnsh'jls 
sold ua follow»; White, 160 bushels at 69*e; 
red, 200 bushels at 60*c; goose, 700 bush
els at 68*c.

Rye—One load sold at 58*c per bushel. 
Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold st 

43c to 48c,
Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 28%c to

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $18 to $14 
per ton.

Straw-One load sold at $12.60 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, hush 
“ red, bush ..
“ fife, bush ..
" * goose, bush 

Oats, new, bash ....
Barley, bush ............
Rye, bush .................
Pens, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush ...
Beans, per bush ...

Seeds—
Alsike, choice, No. 1.........$7 50 to $7 80

“ good, No. 2.......... 7 00 7 25
Red clover, per bush. ... 5 75 6 25
Timothy, per bush.................1 40 1 bO

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Straw, sheaf, per ton..$12 oO 
Straw, loose, per ton..,, o 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ,
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair •••••.;•*<> t0 S
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 0 1K)
Turkeys, per lb ...•••••• 0U. 0 13
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60 
Geese, per lb ....................... 0 06* 0 07*

Fruit and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, per bag . .$0 30 to $0 40 
Carrots, per bag,. ••.••• ^ 40 0 0V
Beets, per bag .....................« do v *°
L'nhl)itg«, per do* '? =„ i-il
Apples, per bbL ................ 0 50 1 00

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt...$4 50 to 45 50
F/mb h/erTrtM"’..CW :: 0 W*t0 0 07*
Mutton/carease, ewt. ... 0 05* 0
veal, carcase, ewt. •••• ^ ^ u w 
Dressed hogs, per ewt » 4»

FARM PRODUCJB WHOLESALE.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TORONTO ONT.

n ment.
ment thru the Associated Preen of a de- 

1 termination to furnish export gold to avert 
u money stringency, and the exyeweil 
readiness of the Secretary of the Treasury 
to act toward the witne, had a notable 
effect In strengthening confidence. The 
large additional engagements of gold an
nounced thle morning promised further 
help to the local market, altho the ship
ment 1* defertMl several weeks. TIU» 1» 
lue to the fact that the gold comes from 
Mouth Africa. The filet that there were 
no deposits, nt the flub-TYensury to day for 
transfer of eiirrentv to tho Interior 
hardly be without rignlfiennee, tie Indicat
ing the future Interior demands for cur
rency. the more so as New York exchange 
nt China go rose to 15 cents discount, com
pared with 30 cents on Saturday. The 
striking exhibit of the foreign trq.de for 
September ahowed conclusively the con
tinued command of the International! cx- 

K Chajigee Not only was there an Increase 
lu exports of nearly $6,000,000, compared 

Ith last year, but a decrease of over 
,. fjKiO In Imports went further to enhance 
tile trade balance hi our favor, »o that 
the excess of exports over Imports for tho 
month has run up to over $5)1,000,9)0. As 
the Increase In ootton exporta did not suf
fice to offset the decrease In breadstuff», 
tlie'Increase In the tot ill exports allowed 
i be export trade to manufacture» well 
inaliilalned. The expected settlement of 
the coal «trike win* also a factor In the un
varying atrenglh in the market and the 
special strength In the group of coalers,

J. J. Dixon ha» the following this evening 
from Ludcuburg, TUulmunii & Co., New
Y"rhe stock market was dominated ro-dny 
by monetary nnd political consideration». 
The Improving chances of election >f Mc
Kinley, as evidenced by various canvasses 
by newspapers thought to be impartial, In
fluenced tfiosé who believe stocks cheap 
to take what seems a small risk on the elec
tion. The money outlook Is brighter on ac
count of the engagements of gold In oth.-r 
countries for import to this city and be
cause the drain from the Interior seems 

Saturday's bank slate-

130 130
86 86

. 180 131
I

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,
Investment 

.. Aient»

75% 76-, 
61 62i)

a

86.90. 
hogs to-morrow.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

Cables fltroBSer—New York Market 
Dull and Dragging.

am"dun'Btoc S*»*":

savritf .xî» «v£
14 12* liUIto $2.40 to $8.75, fat export do.
13.90 to $4.25, 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
at'Liverpool* Uc‘to 13c; sheep 12c to 13c; Buys end seUs stocks on Toronto, Monti 
exporte none. . reel and New York Block Exchanges and

CMlvss—Receipt» 2848; vests axdlvs and Jbj Boar<1 o( Trade.
Arm; greasers steady; all eolfl. *4.“) -
to $8.60, tops $8.75, little calve» $8 to $4.

$2,50 to $8, fed and mixed «shea

y Henry Clew»’ Views.
Henry Clews k Co. on Hatnrday «hid:
"As Indicated In my last advices, affairs 

In Wall-street have been held In check 
during the past week by the uncertainties 
Incident to the eltuatlon of the moment. 
The underlying feeling of eonfldence has 
permitted occasional- upward spurts, but 
they have been only momentary. The un
expected loss of $6,000,000 In last work's 
surplus reserves of the banks precipitated 
quite a Sharp decline In price#, Illustrating 
how ready tho market, In Its present mood, 
1m to yield to untoward Incidents. Not
withstanding tl)o strong feeling that, tak
ing ibe situation ns a whole, It fnvqr* an 
ultimately higher range of price#, there 
lit among those who cherish these bullish 
ahticlpatlons-a disposition to go slow'y In 
buying for a coining campaign. Certain 
features which might easily be turned to 
'bear' account arc watched with some 
timidity; and yet those factors are of such 
secondary Importance that the pessimists 

ns cautious about selling as the 'bulls' 
about buying. Ilence a dull, hesitating 

market, with u feeling that there 1» nothing 
at the moment to encourage taking Import
ant risks on either side."

can

Ot Phone 369 \
?60% A. E. WEBB,

• ei'.uin www», saMivineiie, nu, w v„ve,
white, Oct. and Nov., 18i Od. Mixed Am
erican spot malse, 21» 9d. Flour, spot 
Minn

wheat dull

ce lean sin 
Inn., 25» 
Merit Li •A.d. ana—Close—Foreign and English 

American maize strong, 3d 
higher; Danubien quiet hut steady. Am
erican flour In poorer demand at easier 
prices; English quiet.

Aut wern- Close—Spot 
whiter, 17*f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, flull; Oct., 20f 05c; 
Jan, nnd April, 21f 85c. Flour, dull; Oct., 
26f 46c; Jan. and April, 27f 20o.

edwl
31 London Stock Market.

Oct. 18. 
Close.

. 98*
. 98 11-16

Oct. 16. 
Close.

OhVio
J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.rawer*

^flheep'and Lamb»—Receipt» 16,978; good 
stock firm to a shade higher; medium and 
common grades steady; «beep $8 to $4.50, 
few choice wethers $4.76, ctifte $2 to $2.50; 
lambs $6 to $6.12*, one deck eitrs §6.28, 
Canada lamb» §6.12%, culls
^^Hogs—Receipts 12,009; market depressed; 

prices nominal.

1
wheat, quiet; redConsol,, money ..

Consola account .
C, P. it. .........
Now York Central 
Illinois Central -■ 
Pennsylvania ....
Ht. I'au' ............. .116*
Louisville A Nashville.. 741 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 72) 
Union Pact 
Union Pad
Erie .............
Erie, pref. .
Atchison .
Reading ....................
Ontario A Western 
.Wabash, pref, ..

iut New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

8989 1
.1ne 133'

1..148. 67. .. 67 §3.50 to 21611
Cheese Markets.

Lindsay, Oct. 15.—Th# Victoria Cheese 
Board met here to-day ; 1281 boxe» were 
boarded, being Inst half of December, all 
of which was cleared out at ll*c, Mr. 
Fitzgerald taking 338, Mr. Boland 800. Mr. 
Whitten 300 and Mr. Flavelle the balance. 
The board adjourned for three weeks.

Montreal Produce,
Montreal, Oct. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 1600 

barrels; market quiet. Patent winter, $8.70 
to $3.86; patent spring, $4.69 to $4.70; 
straight roller, $8.80 to $3.50; extra, none; 
superfine, none; strong bakers', $4.20 to 
$4.40; Ontario bags, $1.70 to $1.80. Wheat 
—No. 2 Manitoba hard, 90 to 92c; corn, 45c 
to 47c; peas, 66c to 67c; oats. 28c to 29c; 
barley, 59c to 51c; rye, S5o to 56c; buck
wheat, 55c to" 57c; oatmeal, $1.60 to $1.70; 
cornmeal, 90c to $1. Pork, $19 to $20: lard, 
7c to 8*c; bacon, 12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 
14c; cheese, 10c to lie; butter, townships, 
19c to 20c; western, 16c to 17c; eggs, lie 
to 13c.

71
are 72

Æmlllus Jarvle & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

vKwilivs Jarvis. Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and sold.

$250,000 TO LOAN & &£ 2
Security, In sum* to 9mU« 
1. Valuations and Arbitra*

un- mIflC ,«««»«••» OO7 
W,1- pref.... 70' 76

12 Beet Buffalo Market.
Best Buffalo, Oct. lfi.-Cattle-Market to 

day was to the buyers' favor, with aggre 
gate offerings 186 loads, Indudlng 20 loads 
of Canada cattle. Good cattle suffered a 
moderate decline,and the undesirable grades 
of butchers' cattle at least 10c to 15c loss 
on the prices compared with the heals last 
Monday. Good to best smooth fat export 
cattle, desirable qualities, $5.60 to *5 70 ; 
good to best, $5 to $6.25; shipping steers,
$5.25 to $5.50; export bulle, choice to ex- 
ra, $3.85 to $4: good to choice butchers,

$4.50 to $4.75; good to best butchers’ steers,
$4.25 to $4.50; good to best fat bulls, $3.50 
to $4; fair to gSod fat bulls, $3.26 to $3.50; 
feeder bulls,$2.85 to $3.15; York state bulls.
$2.50 to $2.75; common to good bologna 
bulls. $3.25 to $3.50; good to'best fat belt- 
ere, $4 to $4.55; fair to good heifers, $<L«>
to $4 ; fat cow». Choice to extra, t;re and Marine Assurâmes Ce.
$3.50 to $4; medium fat cows, $2. .5 to $3. ÜaNCHKHTEB Fire Assurance Co. 
fat cows, common to fair, $1.75 to $J.J5 . NXTlONAL Fire Assurance Co, 
feeding steers, good to extra, $3.50 to $4.10. r- a >" a I > A Accident and Plate-Glaaa Co, 
fair to good, $3 to $3.25; Canada stock J)loYD'S Plate-Glaaa Insurance Cc. 
a-teera $3 40 to $3.65; stock calves, Mlchl- oNTAKIO Accident Insurance Ce.shiÂto; as «îe&tise. jawswa ssst
$2*50 to $3; common Michigan stocker. $3 692 and 2975. 248
to $3.25; Canada feeders, $3.50 to $4.25,
Michigan heifers, $3.75 to $4; common 
cows, $1.60 to $2; fresh cow», choice 
tra good bags, $50 to $60; good to choice,
$37 to $42; springers, choice to extra, $42 
to $50; common and poor cows, $18 to $2<). 
cows and sprlngero, common to good. $25 
to $30; calves, choice to extra, $8 to $8.2.). 
good to choice, $7.50 to $8; heavy fe 
ca'lvea, $3.76 to $4.25; grass, $8.25 to $3^76.

Sheep and lambs—Falrlÿ active at about 
Satuntay’s basis. The offerings were 6-> 

t0\Vheat—Receipts, 3^,076 bush.; exports, krid^Jnclndlng O lMd^s^of^Canada^ ain ^
47,917 bush; sales, 4,316,000 bush, futures, 2?Lyabl®g toJitra, $5.65 to $5.75; Can- 
200,000 bush, spot; spot weak; No. 2 red, ’if'l-SGs in good demand and «old at a 
78%e f.o.b., afloat; No 2 red, 77*c elevat- $5.60^to $5.90, one or two loads
or; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 84*c f.o.b. ™ * r ,be outside figure. Canadas wer?
afloat; No. 1 hard. Duluth, 86%c f.o.b. ®„otaile «5 gq to $5.85; native lambs, choice
afloat. Options had a weak opening, and quotable $» 0) ^ M , tn choice, $5.50
considerable decline under local llqtildatlon, to extra, $8-^ tQ *d |5 .J3 t0 *r,.50: corn-
bearish cables and statistics, fine N.W. we a $ 1 fair $4 50 to $5* mixed sheep,choicether and lack of outside support. Subse- ”dn to fair $4.60 to to, mix^ ^
qvently bolding steady for a time on coyer- to ”!.I®'^bPrl| Nominal, $4.50: ewes,$3.75 
lng, It finally yielded to the hiçavy visible to $4..h), ln good demand and
supply increase and renewed Uquldatlon, to $%toj ' #he market was
closing weak at lc.toj*c net declluc. Hales well cFeaned np, and the Close full steady.
Included No. 2 red, March, 82%c to 83%c, well cieamro t>, lower;
closed 82%c; May, flÆc to 83 5.16c. dosed Hogs^Opened wtne,r œ|xed ,s.*> ;
82%c; Oct., 77c to 77%c, cloeed i7c; Dea, beavy hogs, so v roughs.
79*c to 89c, closed 79%e. L ^ ,0 *4tI- stags $3.50 to $4. On the

,ssr«,2hîr!@««|. œ »»
ket opened lower because of weak cables.blg 
receipts, fine weather and heyvy world's 
shipments. It later rallied, however, on

UffâPSS »41*e; Oct., closed, 46%c; Dec.,42c to 42*c.
"''oat's—Receipts, 182,600 bush.; exports, W,*
003 bush. ; sales, 60,000 bush. spot. bpot 

No. 2. 25c; ko. 3. 24*c; No. 2
white, 27c; No. 3 white, 26*c; track mixed 
western 24*c to 26*c ; track white, west 
ern. 26*c to 33c; track white, state, 26*e 
to 38c. Options were dull all day and bare
*yButter—Unsettled; creamery, 16c to 22c; 
factory, 13c to 16c: June creamery, 18c to 
2le; Imitation creamery, 16c to 17*c; state 
dntoy, lfifr to 20*g. Cheese—$ irm; large 
white 10%c: small white, lie; large co|- 
ored l‘)%p; smell colored, 11c. Eggs—Firm: 
state and Pennsylvania

regular packing, at mark, 16c to lac,

I.".' 2M29
Importing; Gold.

It Is announced that the National City 
Bank, New York, has engaged $2,500,000 
gold for Import.

20*
18%

Cotton Markets.
New York, Oct. 15.—Cotton—Futures op- 

ened weak; Oct., 0.70; Nov., 0.47; Dec., 0.3o1 Jan., 9.35; Feb 0.85; March, 9.35: 
April, 9.31; May, 9.34; June, 9.33 f. July, 
o 30; Aug., 9.20 offered.

New York, Oct. 15.—Cotton—Futures dos
ed weak; Oct., 9.40: Nov 9.20; Dec., 9.18; 
Jan., 9.17; Feb., 9.18; March, 9.17; April, 
9.16; May, 9.17; June, 9.15; July, 9.10; Aug.,
8 New York, Oct. 15.—Cotton—Spot closed 
easv, 3-16 decline. Middling uplands, ‘10*; 
middling Gulf, 19*. Sales, 262 bales.

Money Markets.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate ll 

t per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cent.

Money on call ln New York at 3 per 
cent.

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.to be lessened, 

ment furnished another encouraging Ica- 
d up quite evenly, and 
s the most active seen 
here was an extraor- 

advance in the outside mark it in 
Oil certificates. London sold'

..$0 69* to $.... 
.. 0 69* .... 
.. 0 68* 0 <=9 w. A. LEE & SONtare. The list 

the early trad! 
for a long tint 
dinar
Htan^JRBB ,
about 25,000 shares, toying practica ly 
none. Closing prices were at or near the 
best of the day. Demand sterling $4-84 to 
'$4.84*.

The suh-Treastiry operations show that 
New York Ranks have gained $1,109,000 
since Friday.

moved

* ôàô*0 68 Read Estate, Insurance and Flnao 
clad Brokers,■28rv a 

dard 0 4843Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

3-64 pre 
5c pre
8 7-8 91-16 to 9 3-16
8 1-8 8 1-2 to 8 5-8
91-16 91-4 to 9 3-8

GENERAL AGENTS0 53*
0 59
0 48

1 *25. 1 15

1 IBB 11 USE New York Produce Market».
New York, Oct. 16—Flour—Receipts, 83,- 

136 barrels; exports, 16,325 barrels; sales, 
6250 pkgs. Market was weak and some
what lower, with the break in wheat. Win
ter patents, $3.79 to $4; winter straights, 
$.3.50 to $3.60; Minnesota patents, $4.16 to 
$4.40; winter extras. $2.66 to $3; Minnesota 
bakers’, $3 to $3.40; winter low grades, 
$2.45 to $2.60. Rye flour—Quiet; sales, 400 
barrels; fair to good, $3.10 to $3.30; choice 
to fancy, $3.35 to $8.70. Buckwheat flour, 
$2 to $2.25. Buckwheat—Nominal ; 60c to 
65c c.l.f.. New York. Cornmeal—Easy ; yel
low western, 80c; city, 90c; B'aodywlne, 
$2.45 to $2.60. Rye—Dull; No. jf western, 
59c f.o.b. afloat; state rye, 54c to 65c, c.l.f., 
New York. Barley—Easier; feeding, 44cto 
45c c.l.f., Buffalo; malting, 52c to 61c c.l.f.

Barley malt—Dull; western, 62c

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

) N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 pre 
iUont’l Funds 5c dis 
Demand 8tg. 8 13-16 
60 days sight, 81-16 
Cable Trans.. 9

Railroad Earning».
Railroad earnings this year are greater 

Gross earnings of all
rkM 
. Front.
rose lng, 
>aslng.

than ever before, 
roads in the United States 'reporting for 

’ the year to date are $908,288,596, a gain of 
10 (ten) per cent, over last year and 23.2 
per cent, over 1898. Last year was a year 
of enormous traffic, but this year theln- 
crease ln earnings is one-tenth. In 1898 

. traffic was heavy, but earnings this »enr 
are nearly one-quarter greater. Earnings 
exceed those of last year on all classes of 
roads, but are especially large on Trunk 
lines, Central Western, Southern and South
western roads. In the report are Included 
roads embracing seven-eighths the total 
mileage of the country and all leading sys
tems. Below earnings a to given of roads 
classified By sections or loading classes of 
Xielghts:

—Bates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Demand sterling ...I 4.85 14.83% to 4.84 
titxty days sight ...| 4.81 14.60 to 4.80*

Depreciated Value of Wheat Futures 
Yesterday.

:..$13 00 to $14 00

II. O’HARA & CO.,to ex-
to $0 25.$0 ?0 

. 0 20Toronto Stocks,
1 P.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
..............  259 256 259 255

............. 120* 126 126* 126

80 Toronto-8%, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers
promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
k and London Stock Exchangee. $48

0 25
3.30 p.m. 

Bid.
There Was Also a Large Increase 

Afloat—Corn 
Declined—Local

I In the Quantity 
Markets Have 
Grain, Frnit nnd Produce Markets

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
.standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ...
British America..........
W. Assur., 55 p.c... 115* 116 

do., fully paid... 108. 106* 108 
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts .

do., part paid ..
Consumers’ Gas ..
Montreal Gas ....
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 62 
C N W L Co., pref. 50
P n » stock ........... 86% 86* 87
Toronto Electric .. 133 1.31* 1.3.3 131*
General Electric .. 168* 167* 168* lji7%

nref ............. 108 .. • 108 106Loudon W L. ... 1H 112% 1U 112% 
Coin. Cable Co...... 108 !«-% 18®% «8%

do coud bonds .. 101% 100% 101% 1^% do. reg.P bonds..,. 101* 100* 101* 100* 
Dom. Telegraph ... ... -•- î'i)
Bell Telephone .... 110 î8? }2 ,
Rich & Ont Nav.... 108 10) , 108 10)*
Ham Steamboat ... ■■■ ■■■
Toronto Railway .. 103* 103* 10o* lOu
London St. By.......... ..
Halifax Tram......... 9' 93* 100 ...
Twin City Ry........... 60 62 00
I.uxfer Prism, pf... 10o 
Cycle and Motor .. S3 
Carter-Crumo .. .. 103 191% 103 10*%
Dtvnlop Tire, pref.. ^ 100* J» %

76* 73* 73% 75*
04* 0.3 95 93

.imited 236 Orders 
New Yor

236
0 00160 150 160 156

. 154 152% 154 152%

. 210 218* 219 218*
2,3.3 231*
198* 195 
181 187

... 224* 226* 224*
. 207 205 207 205
. 115 111 115 111

%
Buffalo.

—Note». Bought and sold for 
cosh or on margin.

WYATT & CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange!

46 Wna SC We»*-

Stocks,
Bonds,
Groin
endProvisions

2.3.3 231
198* 195 World Office,

Monday Evening, Oct. 15. 
In Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 

cental lower than on Saturday.

187191
Nine Months, 

1000. 1890.
.*$226,004.919 $202,058,308 

76,761345
l%d per
“SÆ options'dwdlned^to 10 cen-

futures detotoe'd l*e per 
bushel, as compared with Saturday » close, 
aud corn options fel> off *c to %c.

Imports into rhe United Kingdom the 
nast week : Wheat, 313,000 quarters,
maize, 221,000 quarters; flour, 282,000 sacks.

The Imports of wheat to to Liverpool last 
week were 70.900 _ quarters from Atlantic 
pons, 16,MO from Pacific ports and >000 
from other ports. The Imports of American 
corn Into Liverpool last week were 02,300
r,Kusslnn maize shipments tho past week I Butter,
11 IThuacy'receipts to-day 1,778,000 bushel^ Butter’ creame^. |fc

"|^«55r.ïïfcrJ,J51.5?; fcftÆ »■ -

Trunk
Anth.
Other Eastern .. 
Central Western 
Grangers .... ..
Southern ............
Southwestern ..

Coai." « 82,030,000
.. 72,202,387 66,202,194
.. 80,170,369 70,974,843
.. 124,237,343 117,318,518
.. 103,706,242 93,797,380
.. 105,803,389 0,3.668,353

Pacific ........................ 113,207,338 104,8)14.710

100100
116 115

J. 1(16
PROPERTY FOB SALE

rooms hot water beating, best open 
plumbing, all modemfconveniences.

24» FRANK-dAYLHY * CO„ 
Melinda, cop. Jordan. Estate Brok)

146146
► » » * 135

150
147

135
160

8 85146
. ... 213 216 213
. 187 185 187 183*U. S. Roads ........... $908,288,696 $825,645.651

Canadian............ 21.880.951 20.197.sio
Mexican ................... 28,153,311 24,922,700

62 5566
48 50 48

86%
h*iv baled, cme loti, pertiny, u«a i ce», «|> ry I »n ciik (Vl
“ ,-Bi'S'lïS w

. 0 18*

. 0 14 

. 0 17 

. 0 09

Total..................... $958,331,858 $870,766,161
Earnings are practically complete for 

eight months, and partial reports are In
cluded for September. The increase tom- 
pared with last year Is not so great since 
July as In the earlier months of the year, 
but this .Is ln part due to the heavy traf
fic in July and August and ln the fall 
mouths of 1899. September earnings this 
year show some hesitancy, which will pro!) 
ably prove only temporary. The increase In 
September, compared with 1898, Is cons'der- 
ably less than ln the eight preceding 
months, hut until September earnings con
tinued remarkably large compared with 
that year. Below earnings of United 
States roads reporting monthly are com
pared with last year, and percentages given 
showing comparison with. 1898. Several 
Important roads reporting quarterly and 
half-yearly. Included in the first table, i re 
not In the statement of monthly earnings. 
The monthly figures follow:

Si rawOoUe$* 6 00 
0 21 
0 2b 
0 21 
0 10 
O 16 
0 18 
0 10

4 75 
0 20 ' BUCHANANdo.

& JONESChlcosro Live Stock.

gsrisft, a
tolc’cow/$2.66 to $4.25; heifers, $2.75 to 
$4.75;' canner», steady, $2 to $2.60; bull».
steady, $2.75 to $4.50; ,calï“b

Texans—Rece4pts, liOO, Texas ten 
steers, $4 to $*-9»; Texas grass steers, $3-25 
to $4 10’ Texas bulls, ^2. iO to 13.60,

Itogs—Receipts, 36,000; mixed and butch- 
ers". $4.85 to $5.17%; £oodtr, ehoieebeavy, 
#4 ok to *5 15: rough heavy, $4.<U to S4.bu. Uf“ $4.80 to $5.1»; bulk of .alee, $4.90

t0Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.90 to fair to choice mix;
ed $3 50 to $4; western, $3.90 to 
Texas'sheep, $4.40 to $5.76; native lambs, 
$$.85 to $5.50.

We have no hesitation In saying that Dr. 
J-D Kellogg's D;aentery Cordial Is witn- 
out doubt the tost medicine ever intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complt lets, seasickness, ete. It 
promptly gives relief, and never talk to 
effect a positive ciire. Mothers should never 
he without a bottle when their children 
are teething. /

ear. Shipments 
last year. • 

oils and Du-
t^daV 107.3 cars, as against 951 cars 

iàsF Monday and 1212 cars a year ago
Modern Ml'ler reports the conditions

‘ * STOCK BROKERS 
Insurant:* and Financial Agent*
<Æ SS-treal «"J Toronto Exchangee. Mlnliy 

bought and sold on commiselon. «4»
Hides nnd Wool.

Price list revised dally by John Hallaro, 
tance t Front-street, formerly James

Mon
ssrrlSfa
^ Private cables report 25 per cent, of At- 
centino wheat crop damaged 
g Bulletin des Halles nt Part» wti- 

the world's wheat crop at 2,500,000,-

i% 155135 No. Ill East 
Ilallam & Bons:
tildes, No. 1 green m
Hides, NO. 1 green steers. 0 07 ,,
Hides, No. 2 green steers. O 06*
Hides. No. 2 green,.............- j™
Hides, cured ............... **
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................
Calfsklrs, No. 2 O ••••
Deacons (dairies), each 0 45 0 55
Lambskins and pelts, fresh, 0 GO 0 i0
Tallow, rendered 9 9i*
Wool, fleece ...........................» J® ® i®
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super ............ 0 16 0 18
Wool, pulled, extra .............“18 ® **

$4.25.

E. R. G. CLARKSONt. . ..$0 07 to 10 07% 
0 OS 
0 07 
0 00% 
0 07%

105
80

The
mates assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,War Engle ...
Republic ........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (Mcfc)
Golden Star .
Virtue ...... .
Crow's Nest Coal.. 170
North Star..............  05
Brit Can L & Inv.. 60
Canada Landed .85 
Can Perm & W.C.. 112% 111%
Canadian S & L..............
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & 1. S. .. 75
Ham. Provident ... 114 
Huron <k Erie . .4 ..

do. 20 per cent............  163
Imperial L & Inv.. 85 ...
Landed B. & L. ..........
Lon & Can L & A.. 80
London Loan ........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D.........

do. 20 per cent. .
Real Estate, L. & D 
Toronto Sav. & L..
Toronto Mortgage.. ..

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Cable, 25, 25 at 168; 
Golden Star. 6000 at 2*; C.P.R., 25 at 86%,
23siat#t?ii.m.: C.P.R., 25 at 86%; Care 
ter-Crume, 6. 1 nt 101*: Golden Star, 1000 
nt 2%; Crow's Nest Coni. 17 at 165%, Can. 
Per/ k W.C., 80, 50 at 112.

Sales at 3.30 '.îï^oV.8f°•
25, 50 at 67; Cable, 25 at 168*. 25 at 168%. 
Richelieu, 25 ut 108; Toronto Railway, J at

esc
70S575. 84 Scott Street, Toronta

Established 1664. _________ ____
2* 2*

164 170 163
90* 94 91

2*2*1899.
..$ 52,500,060 $ 51,302.28.3 
.. 107.781,515 101.836.287
.. 102,904,898 97,234,585
.. 101,874,81k) 92,5,37,898
.. 99,353,107 89,384,107
.. 92,005.228 81,968,660
.. 100,468,714 S8.87S,9gO
.. 88,014,457 74.981.122
.. 05,368,347 82,767,444

In the following table canting» of all 
roads reporting for the first and setond 
quarters complete are given, classified as 
above:

1900. 4050NE 131 Viv

Tea
45.... 55 «$ 4(September 

August ...
July..........
June .....
May..........
April ..... 
March .... 
February . 
January ..

0 10
era, _ _
western, lose off. 21c.

Resin—Quiet; strained, common to good. Hammond Reef
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Deliveries on the wholesale market this 
morning were fairly large, receipts continu
ing exceptionally good for this time of the 
year. The almost entire absence of ftoat 
this season has doubtless contributed In a 
large measure to this end. The shipments 
of fruit to this city during the past three 
n onths have never been equalled In vol
ume and excellence, and the result will be 
a substantial Increase In the revenue of the 
fruit growers of the Niagara Peninsula.
Prices are as follow»; . . ..Pears, 10c to per basket; tomatoes, too 
to 15c per haeket ; applet 10c to 20c pM
corn *1 i/'t o^c 
*0c per bush.;

celery, 20c to 40c per K>*.;
*6c to we per Pa**gj toto 15c: OCT wiagsra», ut
W?;ââ2eie% w *** ««pes,

i >

87 Yonge-street. Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange.

115 , Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

MCRooma?7'jMwB
Yonge. Toronto.

ahants .134 « -

111
190 175 .M.,

ulldlng. King and;ess Street 
Vonge St., 
East,

111 to Dr. McTaggart'a profea-pays less profit than any j j 
blend packed. The ; ; 

should really be 
cent :

«-"«m«nitele- rtonatrrsta?d‘n7 and personal integrity per

B (tosAtess.'si&
nî. Father *yan, St-Michael’a Cathedral.
H kev A. Sweatman. Btafaop of Toronto.

r*r McTaggart'a vegetable remedies for 
ttui liquor, tobacco, morphine and other drufl'bahlta are healthful. a»fe, Inexpen- 
^ hlnne treatments. No hypodermic to- 
lections; no poblldty; no loss of time 
from troelneee. end a certainty of ure. 
Consultation or eorreepondeeee Invited. *I

First Quarter.
. 1900. 1809.

.$ 76,994,257 $ 65,333.843

. 28,800.973 26,773,183

., 29.560,408 26,743,293
, 24.943,603 20,766,978

Grangers................... 41,612,759 37,560,913

108246 Trunk
Anth. Coal........
Other Eastern . 
Central Western

4145 % I ASSETS $38,000,000121
4 $6.00 no price 

twenty • five per 
higher.

66 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Prosldont—OHO. «^DHRHA^UAVlo^Pra^-n^HEBBHRT MASON.

mm*— - I
C H- Gooderham. I George Wf llonk. ! Frederick Wyld.

w‘L55KAt£lL«.

1126
%77* ...

30.
4.50.

i <0
Ibis sign store is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet»c;............................

26c the pound.
■ 4 pounds, l.uv.

$ Viv CO., LlfUTED,
1 246 YongcSt._______

better grades.

t$5.00* 3

ggm>«r. (TORONTO.res.
rordt Oe*
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I 4 ■I
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SI M PSON Qyùm/.-•
- OOMPAMV,

UNITEDTHEAdams’ Dining 
Boom Doin’s

"TIBER BRAND CLOTHING"THE GRIT MACHINE WINS 
IN CENTRE TORONTO

I 1TotheTrade ROBERT

I twenty-firstOctober 16.

Hen’s H igh-Class Clothing 
Thanksgiving Day PricesAll Sizes Continued From Page 1. MSSEYand maintained that the officers of the as- 

eoelation of Centre Toronto should be elect
ed by the electors of Centre Toronto. 
[Cheers.]

He said that he would not sit on 
the platform unless the proceedings were 
carried out in a fair and square manner.

Geo. Ross lent his weight to this view, 
and pointed out persons in the body of the 
hall who were not delegates. He declared 
that tho proceedings were utterly Irregular, 
and If gone on with would defeat any nom
inee elected by the convention.

Lindsey Told to Be Honest.
That was a hot tip for the chairman, 

who began, "Allow me to say a word.' n 
A chorus from the gallery—“Be honest.
He was glad to have Mr. Ross’ assist

ance from the gallery.
Another chorus—“Oh, you will need, my 

pet !" w „
He proposed to put the vote to the body 

hall, because It persons were there 
who were not delegates It was not his 
funeral.

The audience expressed strenuous disap
proval of this mode.

Peter Was the Referee.
The chairman appealed to Peter Small to 

say that all In the body of the hall were 
delegates.

Peter Small was hot, and yelled out : 
“Yes, there is many a man In the body of 
the hall who Is not a delegate.” This con
vulsed the gallery. Mr, Small walked up 
on the platform. The chairman button
holed him, but would not let him speak. 
Did Not Know Where He Was At. 
'The chairman was like a feather In a 

hurricane. He didn't know where to turn. 
Finally he pleaded with the non-delegatea 
to go to the back of the ball. No one stir 
red. A delegate suggested that the official 
list be read. This was fair, but the chair
man refused.

R. S. Baird appeared as the Solon and 
savior of the convention. He moved that 
the election of officers be dispensed with 
and the election of candidates proceeded 
with. This carried, and W. B. Rogers left 
the platform In disgust. This euded 
first chapter, with the overwhelming turn
down of the chairman.

Chapter Two.
Something like order was restored, tho 

the gallery continued hilarious till the close. 
The nominations were made In this order: 
John Flett, W. B. Rogers, Thomas Duunett, 
Dr. E. H. Adams, Dr. Spqflce, J. SI Wllll- 
eon, L. V. McBrady, Robert Barron, George 
Ross, Z. M. O'Connor, George Harris.

A time limit was fixed on the speakers 
and oratory was turned on.

Mr. O’Connor’s Question.
William O’Connor spoke of the young 

men’s votes. “How will they, vote?" he 
"Grit” said a fat matt In the gal

lery. “For wTiom will they cast their first 
ballot?" Again the gallery answered, “Mc
Brady.” He thought a young man should 
be nominated and retired In favor of Mr. 
McBrady.

The chairman said: “Mr. O’Connor retlr.-s 
in favor of the nominee of this convention.” 
The gallery saw the difference.

George Ross and Robert Barron retired In 
shoit order.

in stock of men’s Our regular priced Men’s Suitsnow
fleece - lined under
wear in a variety of 
qualities and the best 
value we have ever

. i riere are two sample values from our stock of Men s
Ready - to - wear 
Clothing. Experts 
in sartorial science 
say it is the very 
finest and most com. 
plete stock in Can
ada. Nobody who 
con templates a 
proper outfit for the 
holiday should fail 
to see our superb 
offerings for men's 

wear, including Hats, Boots and 
Furnishings, as well as Clothing :
65 only Men’s Fine Suits, '

Canadian and Scotch 
Tweeds, also some unfinished 
fancy worsteds, this season’s 
most called for designs and 
colois, made single-breast 
sacque style, with double
vest, sizes 35 to 44, regular
8.50, 10.00 and 12.00..........

See Yonge St. Window.

40 only Hen’s Fall Weight Overcoats, medium fawn 
whipcord and dark Oxford grey tweed in a cheviot 

. effect, made in the latest style, sizes 35 to 44, regular 
8.00, 8 50 and 9.00, special Wednesday morning.....

» mat ATEVt $10.00 $12.00 $14.00
Single or double-breasted coats 
and vests made of serges— 
clay twill worsteds in blacks or 
blues—fast colors—have been 
‘eye-openers’ to people who 
have been accustomed to pay 
double the money.

Our $i.oo SHIRT has made 
us lots of friends—sizes 14 neck 
to 21—long and short sleeves 
to fit large or small men.

Your money back if you want it.
Store open until 10 p.m. Wednesday.

m ;
Shown.
Riling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

51

Thousands Who 
Went to

P i

SPECIALSf the u mi Pai,Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. And here’s the little chapter without comment—cash 

or credit.
6 ___

The Toronto Machine V 
Great Torchlight 

Trade

i1 t
Dininc-room Suite, golden oak finish—sideboard has two 

drawers and double cupboard, 14x24 plate mirror—extension 
table, 3.6x6 feet and 6 heavy legs-6 high-back dining chairs,
with saddle seats------all nicely polished and carved,
regular 19.50, for................................................ ..

Dining-room Suite;’polished golden oak—18x30 bevel plate 
mirror — 2 cutlery drawers, 1 long linen drawer, double 
swell fronts-extension table, 3.6x7 feet, 5 heavy turned legs 
—5 small chairs and 1 arm chair, leather upholstered 
seats, regular 45.00, for................................................

i
!

The parade to-night Is a cut-and-drled 
affair. For six weeks the Liberals of the 
city have been preparing it. A rivalry 
has sprung up among the various ward as
sociations to flee which one can get the 
biggest showing. The students of the Uni- 
Versifies will take part to the number of 
1000, but they have stipulated that the 
upper gallery of the hall be given wer to 
them exclusively. In order to make the 
procession a corker, the Liberal Association 
agreed to this demand, and the students 
will turn out and enliven the meeting with 
their musical college calls.

14.90
1 ’ igir Wilfrid Laurier, with sunny, slm 

.d smile and honeyed words, and at 
In the height of fashion, has come to 
ronto and has been royally received bj 

of the city. He has every 
be flattered by bis reception, 

pictu

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Yonge and Temperance! I Liberals 

goo to
bis meeting In Massey Hall, 
concentrated humanity, should live 
memory forever.

One tiling must be kept In mind 
and that Is that

34-75 as a

SHARP WORK IN STORMONT
This special favor, given to the student» 

to the exclusion of the other marchers In 
the parade, has created no little discon
tent among the Liberal workers. A proml- 
nent. Liberal said last night : What Is
the use of filling the hall with students? 
Most of them have no votes, and will pn y 
encumber the ground, that could be better 
occupied by voters.”

Home Treasure” Range.
But the handsomest dining-room in the world will be a comfortless 
if the kitchen kit isn’t right up to its business, and here we put era- 

the fine line of ranges we’re showing this fall—best makes 
Come in and have a chat with our stove

the itf- Continued From Page 1. -iew of the meeting,
wb0 went to Massey Hall went to se 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and him
oneBruce took the house away from the ex

citement of the hour to a calm and dispas
sionate review of the Liberal policy of the 
past four years. He showed the relative 
position of the two parties in Hamilton to
wards trade and labor questions. Altbo 
the Liberal party had decorated the pages 
of the statute books with an enactment In 
favor of an alien labor law, they had done 
nothing to enforce it until on the eve of 
the elections, and he showed how that 
party had Injured Hamilton when, during 
the hard times of a few ÿears ago, they 
filled the papers with tales of smokeless 
chimneys and long lists of empty bouses.

The shameful extravagance of the Lau
rier Government and the hesitancy In send
ing the Canadian contingents was exposed, 
in contrast to the glowing promises held 
out at the diamond jubilee.

Mr. Bruce was brief, but pointed, 
referred to Mr. Wood’s efforts to secure 
free coal as an endeavor to benefit himself 
at the people’s expense, and suggested that 
Messrs. Woods and Tcetzel'a claim to be 
the friends of labor dldn's consist In much 
more than the power to help Tarte shake
the foundations of "the Empire.

bear ■ ■
C'urioMtyS perhaps never before P 
a bigger part In a political demons» 
and had noses been counted, the and 

have been equally divided Into 
erali and Conservatives.

Experienced Organisation, 
necromantic hand of the e: 

was seen to every fe

phasis on
of the best Canadian makers.

the “Home Treasure” Range.
Ranges at ♦ 1.00 a week until paid for.

I-
Swell Gloves for Men.Christy’s Hats.t

T*he mode by which the Liberals have 
been trying to swell the volume of to
night’s parade Is shown by the attempt to 
persuade the students of Harbord-street 
Collegiate Institute to Join It. A^Jea5{n5 
student has been primed by the Machine 
to offer the hove a free and sure seat, m 
the hall, and the leading of a brass band 
In the parade. Ttie offer has not been ac
cepted, and the parents of many of the 
pupils are complaining that the reKnla^®°8 
regarding High Schools are being trans
gressed by this specious mode of swelling 
» parade.

man on Men’s Mocha Gloves, French made 
goods, pique sewn, spear point 
backs, 1 dome fastener, gussets, 
tan, brown and grey shades, 
Wednesday, per pair, 1.00 ;

quality and shades with 
silk linings, per pair

couldMen’s Extra Fine Grade Fur Felt 
Soft or Stiff Hats, newest and 
most fashionable fall and winter 
wear shapes, colors seal brown, 
mid brown, slate, Cuba, agate, 
beaver or black,. best trimmings 
and very stylish hats, 
our special for...... 2»UU

The line 
«need organizer 
of the gathering.

partial fiasco was the result, lfl 
of zeal. Where he went a

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited,
C. S. Coryell, Manager.asked. It was not ms179 Yonge. same that a 

his excess
waa In manipulating the 
class of the community la composed 
greater number of hero-worshippers I 
students, but the solid Interest they^ 
in politics, as such, to represented by 

undoubtedly made the process! 
but In their good-natured

1-25 students.
Reception to Pte. Baldwin.

The Yoeng Men’-» Municipal Club held a
In their 

President Noble

AMU8BMSHT8.He!
Many interesting questions might be put 

to the visiting Ministers to-night.
Sir Wilfrid, did you «ay that the 

cent would not be sent? How did you 
leave your mentor, Izzy Tarte.' Will you 
kindly show the Cobdcn medal? Say, are 
you really a colonel?

Major Sutherland, will ydn kindly deny 
the authorship of that notorious letter? 
Now, do it again. That’s right. Now, a 
little more sternly.

And so on with the others.

Tip in Halton there Is a break in the Lib
eral ranks. Many are opposed to the can
didature of S. F. McKinnon, and declare 
that he has been foisted on the riding by 
the machine. At the recent nominating 
convention, held at MUton, It was noticeable 

Townships of Nelson and Trafal- 
■ not represented. This shows 
wind blows, * and It to all in favor

GRAND All This Week Two Furnishing Specials.meetinglarge and enthusiastic 
club-rooms last evening, 
was in the chair. It was decided to give 

Baldwin a big recep-

cont ln-
Matinees Wednesday. Thursday, Saturday.

They will bring many enthusiastic buyers on Wed-Mr. McBrady’* Appeal.
L. V. McBrady received an ovation when 

he appeared. He jumped right Into bis 
speech and made a fiery appeal. It was 
seme «time past since his name bad been 
brought forward In connection with the 
nomination. He never desired bis name to 
be given prominence. He did not desire It 
now unless honestly elected by honest dele
gates.

He confessed that he was a young ir an, 
but was not as young as he looked. He had 
had experience. As a Liberal 
slumped Ontario for more than eight years.
He had been vice-president of the Young 
Liberal Clttb “many years ago now.”

Becoming more personal, lie said he bad 
resided on Czar-street for ten years, and In 
Centre Toronto for 16 years. He had come 
from Pickering, Ontario County, 16 years 
ago when but do years of age, and had re
sided in Centre Toronto ever since. He was 
not ashamed of his career In Toronto, end 
defied any man to raise his fist against him. 
McLaughlin Took the Challenge. 
Jim McLaughlin, vice-president of the 

Young Liberal Club, a delegate, jumped up 
and, shaking his list at Mr. McBrady, yell
ed: “1 can raise my fist against you right 
here.” It was with difficulty he was quiet
ed, and with greater difficulty that several 
brother delegates about him were restrain
ed from punching him. The gallery gods 

A desnatch from Nanaimo, B.C., says dropped down torrents of opprobrious cpi- 
ci„.,n tndeoendent Liberal, and Ralph theta and the audience took a fit.
Smith Labor candidate, will draw lots as \ dozen men snouted that McLaughlin 
to who shall withdraw and leave the fight ; Wns not a proper delegate, but a self-ap- 
„° straight one with a probability that pointed committee, led by Peter small, 
Sloan will be the man to drop out. • waited on him and were made content.

A Tcn-Mlneite»
Ten minutes after, Mr. McBrady could 

again be heard. He would fearlessly allow 
Ills name to go to the convention. If an 
honest electorate voted, and they alone- vot
ed in the convention, and he should be de
feated he would move a unanimous nomina
tion to his rival. But If the vote was not 

honest one, "I shall never support the 
nominee."

That sent a shiver thru the hall that 
served only to warm up the gallery, that 
McBrady kopje.

Most Be An Honest Vote. 
Continuing, Mr. McBrady said he would 

not mince words. He realized the respon- 
sibtlltv of his statement, and so should the 
Liberal party In the city, and Liberalism 
should never be ashamed of an honest vote. 
He had been made a Libera' years ago be
cause he believed truthfulness and honesty 
were locked up in the fold of Llberallsn In 
Canada. [Cheers.]

The chairman took another handspring, 
and said when the vote was taken It would 
be on the official list of delegates. [Cries 
of approval.]

Dr. Spence. J. S. WiUlson, Dr. E. H. 
Adams and W. B. Rogers retired In rapid 
succession.

Then John Flett Appeared.
When John Flett appeared he-was gen

erously cheered, and it developed that he, 
too, had half the gallery filled with his 
friends, albeit not so boisterous as the 
other friends of Liberalism up there. They 

“For H»’s a Jolly Good Fellow.” He 
business-like spech, short

They
I success, RMPPIJIIPH ___

they turned the hose on the progra] 
the evening, so far as the local lights 
concerned. They joined the proceestc 

to do hero-worship to Bit W1

John E. Kellerd
THE CIPHER CODE."

Vice-President John
his return from South Africa. Bald

win formerly belonged to the 48th High
landers, and has come thru _ without_a
scratch or being sick a day. He to 
ed home on the Idaho. It was decided that 
the clnb take an active part In the coming 
general elections.

nesday:tlon on
75c Underwear at 39c. 
2.00 to 1.25 Shirts at 69c

In the Success- “ 
ful play ,

Next Monday-MAM’SELLE ’AWKINS.

HENDERSON AND M’KINNON
order
Laurier, whose eloquence to magnlfl 
and Incidentally to get a reserved 
from which to continue that worshli 

broke Into the ton gi

will Fight It Ont In Halton—The 
Sitting Member Unanimously 

Renominated.
Men’s Flue Colored Cambric ‘Shirts, IE 

wide and narrow blue. pink, mauve 
and h*ck stripes, also checks, well- 
assorted, some short bosom, sepa 
and attached cuffs, some with 
collars, open hacks and fronts: these 

de to sell regularly all 
*1.25, $1.50 and $2, Wednes- RQ
day, special .......................

| See Yonge-street Window.

0 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 
Drawers, and 3 dozen only Shirts, 
regular 75c; also 12 dozen Heavy 
Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawêrs.belze • 
trimmings, overlocked seams, rib cuffs 
and ankles, regular 50c and 75c, 
the entire lot Wednesday, QQ
special, at ...................................

See Rlchmond-street Comer Window.

'TORONTO OPERA HOUSE 
1 Popular Prices Always ' 

Matinees the world’s wonders, the 
Tuesday .
Thursday 
Saturday

The International Rapid Tja 
of Buffalo, N.Y., to construct,

capital of *1,100,000.

naît Company 
maintain and rato

twoMilton, Out., Oct. 15,-The Conservative 
convention for the County of Halton met 
at Milton at 2 o’clock this afternoon, for 
the selection of a standard-bearer at the 
coming election for the Dominion House.
The meeting was called to order by Samuel 
Dice, president of the Conservative Asso
ciation. Mr. Henderson, the present repre
sentative was nominated by Dr. L’rquhort 
of Oakville, and seconded by A. Patton of 
Nelson Township, In neat speeches. The
chairman, no other name being proposed, Catarrh usually starts with a cold In the
declared Mr. Henderson -the candidate of and tt left unchecked In this climate
the party, amid wild applause. Mr. Hen- rare[’ geta Well of Itself, 
derson gracefully accepted the nomination, Ag fre8h coiq is taken the disease 
In a few well-chosen words, and then _read9_ getting deeper and deeper, oreep- 
gave way to Col. Kerns and J. W. Elliott, , ai0Dg me mucous membranes from nose 
who delivered short and stirring addresses, tQ tnT<tot, from throat to windpipe, from 
after which Mr. Henderson held th<? ntten- windpipe to bronchial tubes and from 
Won of those present for two hours, while bronchial tubes to lung cells, 
h-e criticized the present Administration in The mucous membranes all connect, one 
his usual able style. At the close three „qth another. Hence M to easy to spread 
cheers were given for the Queen and the from one part to another lined with this 
candidate The greatest enthusiasm pre- Rame membrane. This to why catarrh in 
vailed thruout the proceedings. the head soon affects the throat and finally

" the stomach Itself, brining on chronic ca
tarrh of the stomach, which to a most ob
stinate form of dyspepsia.

Everybody Is now well agreed that ca
tarrh to a blood disease and not a local 

and the attempt to cure by local ap-
rellef

he had
comfort. They 
of Massey Hall just as the meeting 

i;: called to oflier, and mode contusion i 
confounded. They had marched, and 

hall, in the

are mn
that the 
gar were 
how the 
ol Farmer Henderson. 0

Next Week Joe. Murphy,
In the

of their jollity.
It was vat

STARTS WITH A COLD. once
utterance
o net rated their presence.
Chairman Lindsey to break,, his voi 
calling foe order. They 
worship Laurier, not to hear leaser 1 

No Vie for Local Me».

VALENTINE
COMPANYPRINCESSThe East Toronto Liberal-Conservative 

Association met last night in Dlngmnn s

contest “the8 riding*eofWEast Toronto Forty- 
two delegates were selected and ii altcr- 
natca. Mr. John Greer, the president was 
in the chair, and there was a large attend- 

Mr. j. J. McKenna officiated as sec- 
in the absence of Mr. Robert De-

Catarrh 1* a Lingering Cold Which 
Refuse* to Yield to Ordinary 

Treatment.

(< V And A Furniture Chance
To be Thankful For.

Sideboard, Rich Golden Oak, 
Quarter Cut, for Twenty-Five 
Dollars, a Saving of Ten Dollars

To- baft coIt’sNight

Matinee*—To-day, Thanksgiving, Saturday.
Next Week—“The Three Musketeers."

Great

In this, there to no doubt they 
xae eentlments of the bulk of the an 
for when one after the other Ol th 
Liberal candidates were brought to 
the tnt«Mptions and the call» tor 

‘ tor" came as frequently and as fi 
■Tljr'pTt dW’the second gall 
the rendezvous of the students 

top flat. Outside of the* facta, the 
Ing was an unqualified success. Hi 
frfd was tendered a tremendous o 
Sir Richard was heard 
while Hon. W. S. Fielding, a straw 
Massey Hall, was so popular that the 
en ce wished him to continue ^ afti 
o’clock. I»‘ short, until exhibit "A 
Wilfrid Laurier, was brought on, the 
lng was a fizzling fiasco, due to the 
elve zeal of the fine necromantic hi 
the man who organized the receptioi

Evening prices 25c and 
50c. Matinee daily. 
All seats 25c.

The Great Lafayette Show
America’s Strongest Vaudeville Oo.

THE GREAT 
LAFAYETTE

SHEA’S;w THEATRE1
ance.
rotary
fries.

PAULINE
HALL

tIntermission.

A8s°c.’"|?^»X“
* * HALL! at Nordhelmera’

“JESSIE “ALEXANDER'- f*
MRS. F._MACKBLOAN__|__

MONDAY, OCT. 22 8.15

Advices from Victoria. B.C., »*y tliein-

ss. r.W“ One of the rarest of those lucky buying chances that
an immense furnitureA RALLY FOR LANCASTER. I can occur only in the experience of

business. If you owned a furniture factory or had the 
right to buy from the largest maker in America a side- 

; II1 board for yourself at factory price, you could not better 
this offering: >
14 only Sideboards, quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish, 

heavily hand carved and highly polished, 
sortment of patterns, large shaped British plate 
mirrors, swell shaped tops and drawer fronts, 
regular prices 31.50 to 35.00, on sale Wednesday

with pi
Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance, 

will sneak at Merlin and Tilbury on Wed
nesday, in tho Interest of George Stephens, 
Liberal candidate for Kent.

Splendid Meeting et Niagara Lost 
Night la the Interest of Con

servative Candidate.
one,
plications simply gives temporary 
from the purely local symptoms without' 
the remotest effect in staying the progress 
of the disease.

There to a new preparation recently ol- 
Interest of E. A. Lancaster, the Conserva- fered t0 thp public that Is apparently 
tlve candidate for the riding of Lincoln destined to do away with every other form

The attendance was large, ^«“neVmm^*i, a secret patent THANKSGIVING EVENING
medicine, but Is a large, pleasant tasting MISS EDNA LOUISE SUTHERLAND, Elo- 
tablet composed of Saugulnarla, Encalyptol, cultonlsL
Gualacol, Hydro «tin and other valuable and MISS HILDA RICHARDSON, Solb 'Cellist 
harmless specifics, Which are taken Inter- Mawhinnev Miss Macpherson. Miss
natty and seem to have a remarkably bene- . * ■ pcrrv iV \v Murray, Mr. Verrallflclal effect upon and Mn W?T^Carnaham y’
membranes, apparently eliminating the 
catarrhal poison from the whole system.

These tablets, while being peasant, eon-

an
Niagara, Ont., Oct. 15.-A meeting was 

held In the Town Hall this evening In the
62

îSHSBwSE
terdaÿ.

William Gibson, M.P. for Lincoln, had a 
long chat with Alex. Smith at No. 34 V lc- 
torla yesterday. He sees a hot fight to 
win out against Barrister Lancaster of 
St Catharines. There Is no truth hi the 

. rumor that Mr. Gibson may rnn In Hnmil-

Elm St. Methodist Church
and Niagara.
and many ladies were present, 
was occupied by Mr. Robert Bishop, presi- 
uent of the Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion of the town of Niagara. The meeting 

addressed by Major Hlscott, Mr. J. Vy.
the candidate, by

25.00a.n a8- Meetlng Wee » Hammer.
If number» are any criterion, tbfl 

Every Imeeting was a hummer, 
sitting, standing, and even breathinl 
wa* occupied, and at times the audit 

8 places appeared to be three or four 
I Fully one-third of tho* present werl 

Lady Laurier, beam! 
her coterie of tnend

was
Coy of St. Catharines an 
whom the political questions ,o1 ,the. 
were fully nlscussed ansi explained. Attho 
a cordial Invitation wfis extended to M.. 
Gibson, the Liberal candidate, and bis 
friends, none of them put In an appearance. 
Many who supported the present party la 
newer on former occasions were noticeable 
among the audience', and appeared very en- 
ihuslasltle. The meeting was brought to a 
close with the usual cneers.

ton.
6234Admission 26c.order of the Laurier procession ha» 

been thus fixed :
Marshal, Major Leslie; 

slials, Mr. Charles Caldwell. W. C. L. Hun
ter and Mr. H. A. Dickenson.

The carriages for the guests on east sine 
of Ydvk-street, opposite entrance to Ros- 
sin House.

No 1—Students to form up on the nortn
side Of Wellington-street between York- 
street and Slmeoe-Rtreeet, facing York-st^

No 2—St. John’s Ward and Young Men s 
Liberal Club, to form up on the south side 
of Wellington-street. facing York-street.

No. 3—Cartwright and Laurier Clubs, to 
form up on the south side of West Y\ e/UriR" 
ton-street, In rear of above, facing YOrk-s^.

No. 4—St. Paul's YVard Association and 
North Toronto, to form np on the north 
side of .Wellington-street, east of York-st., 
facing York-street.

NO 6—The East Toronto and St. Mat
thew's Ward Associations, to form tip on 
the smith side of Wellington-street, east of 
York-street, facing York-strecf.

No. 6—Carriages and citizens 
Y’ork-street, south of Wellington.

The procession, headed by the mounted 
of York and

45 only Bamboo Book Shelves. 18 Inch* 
wide, 52 inches high. 4 shelves, strong
ly made, regular price *1, ape- 70 
clal, Wednesday ................................."

The 75 Kitchen Chalra. hardwood, square 
backs, double rungs, painted yellow, 
regular price 35c, special, YVed- 
nesday ...................................

6 only Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, hand- 
carved, golden finish, dresser and 
wash stand have shaped tops, fitted 
with large bevelled mirror plate, bed
stead 4 ft. 2 Inches wide, regular 
price *18.50, special. Wed- JCj 0Q

assistant mar- Laurier Demonstration ! .27 en, and witA 
nlgntty, wlrf

Thev are sold by druggists under name- of 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and any catarrn 
sufferer who has tried Inhalers, lotions, 
ointments, salves, etc., and realized their 
inconvenience and uselessness, Will fully 
appreciate the difference between a mere 
palliative and a permanent cure after giv
ing Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets an Impar
tial trial.

All druggists sell them at 50 cents tor 
full sized package, and no matter where 
the catarrh" Is located, lu the head, throat, 
lungs or stomach, Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
will surprise you with the effective re
sults of even a few days' use. 246

Massey Hall, the Pavilion and Associa
tion Hall, October 16th, 1900.

If Maseey Hall be full, go 
lion or Association Hall.
Laurier will speak at every ball 

The procession escorting the Prime Min
ister and his colleagues will leave the Ros- 
sln House at 7.30 sharp, going via Slmcoe, 
Quecn-strect-avenue, College-street and 
Yonge-street, to Massey Hall, the Pavilion 
and Association Hall.

SPEAKERS.
Massey Hall—The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, the Minister of Finance, the So
licitor-General, the candidates In Toronto 
ami York.

Pnvillon- The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Minister of Trade and Com
merce, the Postmaster-General, the Solici
tor-General, the candidates.

Association Hall—The Right Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the Postmaster-General, 
the Minister of Customs, the Hon. James 
Sutherland.

Galleries of all halls open to ladles and 
thell escort?.

forming the centre of gaily-gowner 
nlttlty, the jammed hall was a stun 
Inspiration for the speaker» to d 
best.

12 only Couches, upholstered In rich 
figured velours, tufted spring edges 
and spring heads, fringed all around, 
regular price *10.50, special, 7 Oil 
Wednesday ................................... .. ■

oto the Pavl- 
Slr Wilfrid

Lang Again In E. Peterboro.
Norwood, Ont., Oct. 15.—A lajgely ^ at

tended Liberal convention was held here 
this afternoon for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate for East Peterboro In the 
coming elections. The first speaker was 
Hon J It. Stratton, Provincial Secretary. 
After Mr. Stratton Mr. John Lang, present 
representative, addressed the meeting, at 
the conclusion of which Mr. Lang was 
again made the unanimous choice of tne 
party.

The Hell Decorated.
Money and care had not been api 

the decorations of the hall, and ne 
tote was there such a glare of UK 

, colors. Oaken panellings were hid 
: bunting, red, white and blue. B 

bearing legends, both great ana s»* 
* everywhere. “The device that I gl 
ï you la Peace, Friendshlpi and F rat 
'{ was conspicuous, with Its letters foi 

long. “Don’t Stop the Growing 
L- was suggestive that perhaps the 

would grow; to be 10 yards long. 
Foster’s Deficits snd Fielding’* Suffi 

j presented an example erf the growl 
! In apelling. “The trade of Canada 
| the last four years exceeded the 
I four years by *312,084,854,” looked 1 
% and muet have sighed for Its bret 
| latlng to Increased taxation, lncreae 
; and Increased patronage.

sanI butmade a
meaty, and, better than all, was the per
sonification of good temper, and took the 
gallery's Jibes with a smile.
God* Shouted ! “You're Too Old.” 
He began by saying that If, as a candi

date he got the votes of the assemblage, 
he would have a tremendous majority, 
when an uncouth youngster in the gods in
terrupted with, “Retire, you're too old"’ 

He promised Mr. McBrady his support It 
the latter was chosen by the convention, 
and exhorted the electors to stand together.

He declared he had had a grand time at 
the meeting, the equal of which he had 

in the cause of Liberalism—a

/
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and tee us.

Money 
Money 
Money 

Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Boom 10. Ne; 6 King West

Thought you'd have a swell new Suit for the holiday ? 
Well> here^it is. Not an old style new suit, but a new 
suit of the very newest, latest and best fashion, serviceable 
and jaunty street garbs, appropriate for almost any oc
casion in the charm of their well-tailored finish, ina 
Wednesday price gives a strong invitation to the econo-

^ _ ï. mical.
I f If ) I ^ I We will sell' » splendid assortment of tight-fitting /5i<

W ^ 11 Eton Suits, made of fine homespuns, in black ÆiXJb
Oxford and mid grey, jackets lined with satin, 
skirts made after the very latest 
models, Wednesday for.....................

Also an Extra Offer in Dress Skirts.
Wednesday for

Labor Man Drops Out.
Belleville, Ont., Oct. ^.-Thomas Sulli

van, the labor candidate, has retired In 
favor of Mr. S. J. Young, the Liberal 
candidate, in West Hastings. f

Wright Conservative» Choose J. M.
McDougra.il*

Hull, Que., Oct. 15.—The Conservatives 
of YVrlght County, In convention here to
day, chose J. M. McDougall to be their 
candidate In the coming Dominion election.

on foot,

police, will leave the corner 
Wellington at 7.30, marching up \ oik to 
King, to Slmcoe, to the Avenue, to Col
lege,’td Yonge. and to Massey Hall. ■

The carriages with the Premier, Minis
ters and guests will fall In after the stu
dent*.

ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid „ in full 
at'any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

never seen
saying that was true ’-a more ways than 
oife.

The latter part of his speech was drown
ed by cat calls, yells and cheers from the 
gallery.

A memory of West Toronto was then pre
sented when the chairman announced that 
"ilr. Flett and Mr. McBrady are tne two 
nominees to be voted for.”

A delegate objected that the names should 
be read in the order of their acceptance.

The chairman was obliging In a second 
and did the bidding of the meeting.

The Vote Was Taken.

G. G. S. LINDSEY. 
President Toronto Reform Association. 

H. E. HAMILTON, Secretary.

At a convention of the People’s party, 
held In Richmond Hall last night, the fol
lowing resolution was carried :

Moved liv Messrs. Sangstcr and 
Powell : YVhereas, the" advanced la
bor movement now looks with sus
picion upon all members of trades 
unions who endeavor to disrupt the move
ment by being found upon platforms or In
convention advocating the Interests of elth- ___
er of the two old capitalist parties, and re- The vote was taken. \\. B. Rogers 
curds them ns decoys for the wage-earners: handed out the ballot». George Ross acted 
and whereas, Aid. J. J. YY’ard and John as scrutineer for Mr. McBrady and W. J. 
Tweed two delegates to the People’s party Boland for Mr. Flett.
of Toronto participated as delegates In the Chairmen Lindsey, now perfectly docile 
recent convention of the YVest Toronto Lib- read out the names of the official dele- 
cnls- therefore, bo It resolved, that the gates till his voice broke a,nd he borrowed 
names of Messrs. ' Ward and Tweed he gum drops from Mr. McBrady. For over 
struck from the roll of delegates to tills an hour the polling of the vote went on. 
convention and that their organizations be Many a man was challenged, and allowed 
requested to elect other delegates In their to vote only when properly Identified.
Rt\tessr*. March, Emmett. Dower and Bur
rows were strongly censured, but, ns they 
had not been delegates to the People’s 
party, they could not he reached.

STEAH
FITTERSIrish Catholic Against Dobell.

Quebec, Oct. 15.—Yesterday afternoon a
meeting ctf St. Patrick’s Institute, which
comprises the C.B.L., C.M.B.A., c.Od'- 
and A.O.H., was held in Tara Hall. »r. 
J 'N. Collier, president of the Institute 
presided, and explained that the object of 
the meeting was to elect an Irish Catholic 
candidate to oppose Hon. R. R- Dobell in 
Quebec West. It was then proposed and 
resolved : .

"That this meeting, irrespective of poli
tics, endorse Mr. P. J. Kerwln as Irish 
Catholic candidate in Quebec West.”

That old slander, torn from its 
f context, "Sir Wilfrid Laurier to to< 

fsr me," played a prominent pa 
= battle-banner, and as a text for t 

binders,

V Wrenches CFF 
A Tongs OLL

The 
Quick 
Cutting 

OSTER- 
Stock and Dies

V >

14.00A
L Pliers
V Vises PIPF We can
E Pipecutters L*®™
S Let Us Have Your Specifications.

b A Band Concert, Too. 
A variety show rivalling Shea’s 

* tented before the speaker, arrive; 
form of a band dressed id khaki, 
Laurier quartet, In which the t 
alternately taken for Sir Wilfrid 
Beattie Nesbitt

A string band was another adji 
did valiant service when “He’s 
Good Fellow” was sun*, as It w 
ever a speaker appeared.

The Hell Besieged. 
The gathering of the auditors w 

the biggest features of the meetl 
j ***** was besieged from every i 

tltra-curioug men climbed In thru 
dowg. An especially enthusiast!' 
Entered the door, and, finding t 
Jammed down the aisles to the 
heroically jumped on the backs c 

I *ows and literally trod his way to 
i " here he ran np against a pollcei 

®n- Women stood up In that < 
“ours, and 

f hot nice.
: “tost take chances. The greatest 

w** experienced In keeping the! t 
«eared for the students. Earl 
*Tenln8 * mob rushed up the eta 

I ®sulred the united force of six i 
j ?J*n* their batons with vigor, t 

e **ct that the students wer 
r among their fellows.

AS

Big value atI $3.98. »

We will place on sale Wednesday 93 Women’s 
Separate Skirts, made of fine cheviots, home- 

checks and fancy mixtures, all cut after
Ethler Against Laurier.

Montreal. Oct. 15.—Horace Ethler, banker 
and Mayor of St. Lin. has accepted the 
Conservative candidature against Cbnrle- 
inange Laurier, nephew of Sir Wilfrid Lau- 

Murphy was call- r|er jn L’Assomption County.
"He's In tùe ’ ----------

RICE LEWIS & SON,Telephone 8MB. t
IV

this season’s latest styles, strictly up-to-date U
and lined with percaline. The material and J I
trimmings alone in these skirts cannot be /- I 
duplicated at the price for which we offer the / 
entire skirt, ready to wear. Extraor- 7 QQ 
dinary value Wednesday.................... »7*VC7

An Exciting Incident.
An exletlng Incident occurred toward 

the end. The name of 
Some one shouted

gallery." Murphy tried to get down into gonth Leede Chooeee W. A. Lewi*.
„rrti8on°f^ £$h«. %d We

VÎ ^xfd|asîm5r d7VerHfwSile7p ^ndentfl"o?erthet0 Re?ôrm “pcktWf ^ „ hereby glT,n that . alTldend 
,n Chairman Li“d"«- Wbi> ask“di P South Leeds: M. J. Connolly and R. R ot 2^ per cent upon the capital stock of
1 -’Ishvour name Murohy?" V Phillips of Cnlntown, 8 A. Taplln of tMs institution has been declared for the

“Yea " Athens. John B. Wilson of Welstead, Dr. current quarter, being at the rate of
“Where do you live?” I Lane of Mallorytown and J. C Judd of 10 per cent pPr annum, and that the same
“Ove?the Don” i Morton were nominated, but all resigned wlu he payable at the Banking House In
“Then YOU dottt vote “ [lilts j In favor of Mr. Lewis, whose nomination thls elty on and after Thursday, the first
Murphy's name was mud. but he left tne was made unanimous, on motion of Messrs, day of November next. 

platform5 shaking Ills fist and declaring that Connolly nnd Phillips. ..PorJv.™n“ f ?hor™
he would vote Conservative In East York. -----— . the 20th to the 31st octooer next, notn

This closed the pell, and Mr. Loom spoke Tn Prescott there will be a three-cornered days Inclusiveof general poling till the chairman an- fl-M. H -I. Cloran will he he Conserva- By order of the Board,£

b%VrhaedyreSf * ^ ^ ^ X "S-.
Mr. McBrady moved that Mr. Fleet's run as an Independent, 

nomination be unanimous, and the con
vention dispersed too tried to even cheer 
for the Queen or Sir YVUfrld.

/ Fdividend». Limite», TORONTO.

THE DOMINION BANK.ed.
WYKE’S Improved Universal 

Screw Cutting, Centre, 
Depth, Angle and Twist 
Drill Cange, price No. 1#1, 
No. 2 $1.75.

1

TORONTO.

SCORES
Dress Goods at 85c.

This is certaihly a reasonable price per yard t„°, 
for such genuinely good and stylishly seasonable fabrics. 
When you qotke their widths, and come to see their p eas* 
ing texture, you’ll be delighted with the value. Just o 
samples below of what we can give you at this price:

85c for All-Wool Homespuns, 

mense 
ora and

UKENHE1D HARDWARE COMPANY, I
T„e Medical Profession 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGENTS.Phone a *46

WHEN BABY’S CROSSWe have imported a 
special line of cloth 
suitable for profession
al wear, in a coat and 
waistcoat.

were jostled In a way 
But when one to en246Toronto, 26th Sept., 1000. , at nights no need to walk baby 

around to quiet It. A 
Carter’s Teething Powder 

.j will ease baby, remedy the tron- 
* hie and make teething easy.

25c per box.

i In an I®*
variety of shades. In plain c* 

combination checks. M
suitable for Skirt»

85c for an All-Wool Whipcord Suiting, 
46 Inches wide, handsome colorings, 
an exquisite material for tailored -cos
tumes.

85c for a French All-Wool Broadcloth, 
In .creams, green» navy, cardinal and 
grey, beautiful, bright finish, 46 In. 
wide, a very popular material for 
smart costumes.

246Awful Charge Against Him.
As the result of an Investigation made by 

the Morality Department, Dr. Norman Lee 
of YYillton-avenue and Geonge-streets ap
peared at Yesterday's Police Court, tt 
ing alleged that he unlawfully “did 
tend to exercise and use a kind at witch
craft, sorcery, enchantment and conjura
tion, and undertake to tell fortunes, and 
did pretend from his skltt and knowledge 
in an «cult and crafty science to discern 
when and In what manner goods and chat- 
leis supposed to have been stolen and lout 
may be found.” Dr. Lee to a big, middle- 
aged man. clean shaven, and to beWevod 
to come from the Pacifie Coast, being, how
ever, originally a Torontonla“

wide, particularly 
and Walking Costumes.

Mohair and Wool DTeas Good".
dainty patterns, 

wid*«

THE

9ur Charges Are Moderate- 86c for
In raised effects, 
bright lustre finish, 44 Inches 
guarantee^ fast dye. specially sr^ta • 
for separate skirts, black only.

Verrai Storage Company.be-
pre- The Student* Serlmm 

When the student* had taken 
of the upper flat, there was a ■ 

of a better field. Prof.
6 Ak°nto Un,versity
r ■Mulders

SCORES’ 10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make rd- 
vances on consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone 77»

wee raised hi 
of his students, carried 

deposited on the head >f an
Tuesday, 
October 1*

\ '..SIMPSONDirectors-»
H. H. rUDGER.
J. W. FLAVKLLR
A. E. AM**

77 KING STREET WEST.
TAILORS.

COMPANY
LIMITEDR0

»

-
»

\

Latest and Smartest Street 
Costume, Ready=to=Wear.

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Lar&estsah in tfie World.
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